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IRSIEVCIN UNS
B'y WILLIAM ELLISON,

Of all sad sights, perhaps the sad-!

-dest--s an irish-eviction Scenle l'or;

apat from the pain:of witneasling the:

sarrow of the poor.-evictedl tenant,

and his helpless.family, the spectator,
is broîght face to face.with the spec-

t aale ai -;main's inhumanity to man,-

ai ain the inhuman act he sees per--

forined belore his .eyes, heis forced to

distrust -the doctrine..of the pretend-

ed brotherhood of - iman and the so

catied "nilk of human iridness."

The absolute cruelty jnvolved -in a

typical Irish eviction scene cannot be

rightly guaged except by a clear un-

derstanding pf the attachment an Ir-.

isn peasant bred on thehillsides of

Connimara or .Donegal, has fer his

hunible cottage home, wherein.his an-

cesturs .were.born, and around which

his eary.joys and sorrows are en-

twinaed. It is a .fact in nature -that
the peasant is more attached to his.

hut than is the prince to his palace.
And again it is historically known
that the Irish Celt's love -for his

home and fatherland amounts to a
fervent passion, whereas in:the cold-

er-natuared branches of the lihunan fa-
iily it is a.mere sentiment.
This undying feeling is also strong-

ly zntarked i the pure Celtic-race in
their devotion to the faith of their
fatllers, and it is but rational that
it siouald be so, because the more one
kas to suiffer for an inheritance the.
deeper becomes his passionate regard
for itand this - fact explains-the un-
linclhing love of the true Catholi Ir-
ishnain for his religion and his coun-
try.

Givinag faull scope to this established -

truth, it will be readily coniceivedf
what anguîish of heart a poor help-

leas Irash1 tenant suffers, 'hen le sees
lis umitible cottage levelled to the
ground by ai heartless slieriff and bis
"cro wbar brigade," at the instance
of soine rack-renting landlord, who
lias noa synipathy i cammen with his
teantt slaves, 'Who, in a word, cares
nouiig for their îpiteous appeals for

lercy as ,ong as he can lave ru]-

ously in Lnadon or a foreign capitald

oni the mnîey forced out of theirC
blooci and sweat by agents and bail-
iis at home. The dwellers on the
baarrell Inlfllntain slopes of Connaught

Can recall many such laeart-ell-i-.g t

sceners, as can thoseof GIlenveigh, and

otber districts e! County DonegalL

retmenber the fatal days when the fi

"rowbar Brigade"-came to do its S

inhunan work among the lonely giens a

and villages at the demand o! sucL
men as the late John George Adair.e

ward the tenantry, for the alien aris-
tocracy, -who own Ce land of Ire-
land, having nothing in the shape of
sympathetic interest to bind them to
their tenants, therefore, whatever im-
provements may be made in the rel-
ations between ther 'vili have to be
wrung out of the' landed gentry by
sheer force of :the law. In strict jus-
tice it must be remembered that Ire-
land has soie good landlords, liberal
minded men of humane feelirgs, who
act:ed generously towards their needy
tenants from motives of justice and
humanity, and these latter nust net
be classed .wvithlithe tribe of unfeeling
aristocrats of foreign instinct, who
never relenteti even in the dreadful
days of famine and scourge, but kept
on their work cf extermination and
outrage, and complacently saw their
victins flee from Ireland in lfever-
stricken ships, many of whon never
rearbed the other shore, or else go
doivn ta dishonaored graves in their
own native soil, fron ithe ravages of
hunger and disease. This is a black
record of indictnent ta prefer against
landlordism, but it .s ail too telle, as
the vital statistics Of Castle Garden,
Grosse Isle, Quebec, Mo.ntreal and
P'oiat St. Charles ad outher ports and
ceraeteries in Canada and America tcan
testify.

Ta the student of Irish history vho
keeps track of evenîts, it is pleasing
ta note the altered condition of the
struggling fariers Irorn the very iii-
ception of the Land League. Fron
the day of is inauiguLration, land-
lords, agents, etc., haud to content
themselves with a scanter need of!
forced obedience and respect fro. the
occupiers of the sail. The hiard- pea-
santry and dependint fariarsaeed

·a - .luck un)liew lite and spirit, an
were not afraid to assert their maan-
hood, evena ini the presence of those
landlord Magnates, who formerly ex-
pected the raoast servile hoiage from
a race they ,vere accustomaed ta re-
gard as little botter than slaves. Un-
der the operations of the Pman of
Caipaign and the Laînd League, muen
hat were htelpless before took new
ourage te defend their riglhts, and if
i the contest thlty hbaplmucned tu lose
heir dwellings they sav the pros-
aect of another shelter raised by
League funds, by tlae higlhwa-. And,
lhus encouraged, they could talk in
turdy tones of manahood and self-re-
pect in fighting the battle of rightt
nd justice with the best of the land-r
td aristocrats.a

and the late unfortunate Lard Leit- The change was galling to the
rix. proud gentry, who hati been uised to

The galling memories left behind by the dictating of their own terns to
th cruelty of the scenes enacted vili dependent people, who had no choice

not die out with Qne generation, for but to accept the harsh conditions

fathers will relate to their offspring laid down. But if the aristocrats

wliat outrages they .endured at the were huniliated, did they net deserve
hards cf merciless landlords, and he it?

tale of woe will be handed -down to I was a turning of the tables no
Posterity as a livingzexample of the doubt, and in it there were something
wrongs and patient endurance of the of the law of retribution, for it wvas
hardy toilers who lost -home andev- making the haughty dictaters taste
erything they possessad, to satisfy of the bitter cup which they had su
the greed and vengeance of tyrLnicl often forced to the lips of others.
owtners, who viewed the scene of des- Another class of men. solely of the
Olation without a shudder. Many o! favored and ascendant sort - the
these wio were dispersed fromti lteur Grand Jurors and Magistrates-have
native Lind nay be found to-day in be.en tauglat lessons -of huinlitîy in
Plhiladelphia, New York, Chicago, and recent years, for good honest men of
Other cites throughout the United Celtic blood, were appointed ta sit
States, as well as in Montreal and side by side vith them on the berch,
Other Canadian centres, woriang ci-ut and to have their say in the admin-
their destinies as best they can. Sone stration of justice. And under the
Corning to the front in spite of all provisions of the New Local Govern-
obstacles, and othera toiling m'ar-'inent Bill, the former select few who

upward and onward, but all of thein' practically ruled the districts, will be
in their various efforts, conformraing to shorn of tieir arbitrary powers, and

the designs of Providence, in their the common people.will have a chance
strivings to uphold the good name of to say a word in the management of
the Old Land and to iplant more firm- their own affairs.

IY in this New World the unl i,. It is Home Rue in a restricted
failh iof St. Patrick. sense, but it will give the body of the

people a good taste of the genuine ar-

I{aappily the awful spectacle o ev- nrk bandeat willstimulatenetedy for
tions and wanton destruction of the full measure fer which the nation

humble homes in Ireland, is less com- fas been struggling so long.
'non now-a-days, thanks to the re- __

Ila awvs passed by the late Mr.
thlastone, and the heroic efforts of
lIe ate Mr. Parnell and his devoted

bana of brothers, and to the present
day abors o asuch men as John Dil-
Ian Ed-ward Blake, Justir McOarthy,
and thle loyal Irish Nationalists who
are fighting the battle of the tenant-
farners, in the British Parlianent.

Landorisrm as stil present in Ire-
land in its dread form, and, while it
bas ot, sione o! its fatal fangs, it la
yet the dominant power in the land,
anti willhave to be forced by legis-
itin to an attitude of justice to-

R[G[NIBMOPEN [VEHIS1
The amount of mdney left in wills

In the United Kingdam last year
for charitable, religious, or educati-
onal purposes was larger than usual,
being aimn t. $4000,000.

Divcrces are on the increase both
in England and France. From the
list of cases down for hearing at the
opening of the law courts it appears
tthat 221 cases are in the Probate Di-
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vision, while last year only 124 hus- I'igtish in India ltapily- have theHi-
bands and 71. wives sought divorce malaayan h ills withia comqparattLveiy
eutright. Besides these 45 di- short dislances.to% which the:r tropis
vorce cases are Jeft standing over are sent at frequent intervals to es'-
from last session. In France recent- cape the exhaustion of the tropical
Iy, 300 cases cf divorce it is said sea-coast. -But our troops in the
were adjudicated upon in one week. Phliilines must be transportecd by

sea 4000 or 5000 miles to reach thelhe resignation of M. de Beaure- salbrious shores of California and
paire, president of the civil branch of Oregon. To aîccomîplisi all this thie
the Superior Court of France, because annual and cointinuobus expenditunre of
the Presidenat of the Criminal branch, illiensîî;oa millioas of the earai-
M. Leow, and other judges hadshown ings of ur people must go on indei-
a bias in favor of Dreyfus, is an event nitely."
the full import of -which has niot yet_
been realized. It has brougit into Nor cui ave afford to ignore the e]ui-
îisrepute the onaly institution in gramatic uîtterances of Mr. Willian
France, whici .vas thought to be - T Bryaa it b .tacksoîî aia bata-
stable and beyond the reacli of cor-
ruptioi; aid oily a searching antd
publicinivestigation cal rehabilitate
il i iipopular favor. It lias done
rore. Itlias brcught France another

steji towards a dynastic' coup d'etat
which may be followed by peace or
bloodshed.

Outside Of politics Ritualism in the
established Church of Engiand .is
stili the topic of the hour. So great
l'as been the tumult raised by a por-
tiotn of the laity, headed by Sir WLl-
lian -Iurco't and Mr. Joln Kensit,
that the Protestant Bislops have
felt themîselves calle upon to nake a,
joint decluration on the subject. At
the beginning of the revolt, the Arch-
bishop of York, hinself a ritualist,
plainly told those Episcopalians who
objected to Ritualisi in their church-
es to betake themselaes ebewhere.
Now, as a restilt of Kensit's shoulting
out his protests in churcl, and ]Iar-
court's protests in the colunns of
the London Times, the Archbishop,
iand his brother of Canterbaur-, and

the other mmbitears oaf the P>rotestant.
epîiscoacy hae issied a rescrilit for-
bidding nost of the Roinan prac-
tises coinplamaed of. But w ill li
Ritualistic clergymriii and laimen
obey tlae bishol>s? As eaich clahns to
be about as good a Ljidge 1 afdoctrinaes
a (lie bislaimps are, l] w will hardly

give uip thr acuai r mi-a i t-ae-
aiaanials aad b flits. Wlaat will fiul-

low will prohably,- h ithe est ablish-
rnent of a neaw sect or a ctrlersiota

to the Catholic Churcl.

Neither te t iria is of the peace corn-
mision nor proclanations by the pre-
sident appear to have yet determinied
the question of wlat our national

tiaional policy naay b. I this na-
tion is to become an imperial poawer,
ruling distant colonies by the strong
arm of the arnmy and navy, it -will
not be because better couansel has not
been presented to the people of the
country. 'The clamor of the lour bas
perhaps attained its highest note.
lonorous and glittering but shallow
zeneralities have tickled thie ears and
appealed to the imagination of a
class, always large in a time of great
xcitement, which mistakes passing
dramatic eiTects for permanent reali-
ties. This is not because these people
[o not possess judgment, but because
:or the time being they find the exer-
ise of it less fascinaating than this
niotional indulgence.

But the leaders of public thought
ind political movements are now in-
roving their opportunities, and fore-
nost in line, considering his present

aondition and the strain ilupon bis
)arty loyalty that it must be to op-
ose a policy having the support of
he Administration, is the address of
3enator Hoar, the beginning of whicia

till be found on another page. This
seans more tohimand more to Mass-

chusetts than anything he bas ever
:one as a senator from this State. It
s not too much to call it the crown- t
îg ach evement of his brilliant ser- s

ice up to date. It is not an effort $
alled out by definite views of the ex-s
ediency, of a minor question of do- O

.cstic policy, but on-e inspired by a eq
-luis. 

i
The letter of ex-Senator Edmunds E
l Vermont is a tirmely reinforcement R
, the position taken by Mr. Hoar. J
'th the former it is not a question S
f sentiment, as he argues the case,
ough it cannIot be doubted that his M
eling is as deep as bis juadgmsent is SI
rang; but it is a cali, strong, fn-
exible and unanswerable presenta- P
on ot the case fromn the view-paint da
Sa brilant iawycer andl statesman,.f
nong tho many abjections ta the tc
aopositian ta annex the Philippines,
hich ho states in logical sequence, ai
that af the difficuilty a! keeping our it
.ops in thase unhealthy islands, tha
lih respect ta which ho says, "The st

· quet inl Cincinnati .Whatetr nay lie
thouglht cif his souidness of view oi
certain questions, it amuast be reiîeri-

bred tlat le is the political rep1res-
sentative of millions in this cointry,
aud lie seemts to iate given atteranice
to tcertain truths that, independntl
o their source, are not easily nt-

paeatedcl.- The real question," elit

SaL id, -is wthet]er te caIl in on hemi-

isher <eAip lite thecory that gov-
ernmrents derive thir just power

trula the consent of lte governed, an
at tlie sane tiiaNe inatgurate, support
v.rul defeil in the other heimisphere a

govrnaent thiaal derives its authori-

ty eatirely froi sutperior force. - Ts
will bear ainalysis. aîi ianvites .rfl'c-

tion, wlether saWhid byI Mr. iy'anti ir
Thomaaas lTtlersona , tas twill ailso thtat

furthlier sttemnt thliait 'thre is ala
old saying that it ais tot profitable ta
biy a. lawsuit. Our atli in nîy- h'ara

by experience that it is iot 'arise t

purchase the riglt te conquer a peo-
p ,e,' It is iustifiable criticism alo.
to declarc that the imterialists have

mixi thel eatittle-s" aunalin their

failth to one wic is, acording to
thIlei- reaîaain --g, -Hlessed ar1e the l1t'ace-
iaakers, fo uIiy shaltl inihi'rit tile
ea rtl."'

Thes' aitteran es (if .r. lryan twill
ceIaiuanly aîr cmt a risn ilt 11la

of Ma l ia-Iurd rkl'r Liam la1 -st
ch a ina uoaf i mpe alIs ,u t l says,

" I say hiv al îal n .. lial ol iont 1 ail
Ilat li;yt E'iaaliifait] litii Iii t-I iJ iIE

great e<otn1 rY west of a h11e cia'ky

Naaatainis 'wvas filld wih lVild l-
diais at the j arseaunt ai>alita , liow

lo wou d i tallla tatke ais ito saua--sss thea'an
ari m aake them ''slree ttor jaws al

conast itautilan? Theai salin thaing ailies
tn Ihue I luhilipiles aiti an t iothier e N -

t. that tn1iy fall in our hands by th l

lrovinct rf taia i'rer'ar " Ti i is
Iciety tirait anid cu'arse toi le

wvorthy .af its aati- utaut ci ndf thea cautase'
to which lae attaches litmîself. îIe
would iiaugurate a. poli'y of ·hlooal

anid iro" to ukei a ldist n pele
' respect ,our coistitutioi," which
the iroperialists themiselves nao longer

respect, but whi'h they say, -'aitist

hend to new conditions."' I is but
anaother illustration of the ianconsist-
encyi a the wole novemîent.--Hos-
ton Transcript-

ST. VINCENT'S HOME FOR
IMMIGRANT CHILDREN.

A most pleasing event took pîlac o
on Christmas Day nt the home for
Iniimigrant Childreni, No.11 St. Thom- t
as Street. As the festive season drew t
near, the little (nes becanie very
doubtfal antitd rnade up their mind>]s r
that they would go and ask Blessed e
Gerard te send them somaething fîor i
laeir stockings, as they hud heard r
the remark that there wras .ianîomney
o spend for Christnas presents. d
Their prayer wras hearci and tley a
were delighted on Christaîas morning n

by the sigit of a Christmas tree upon
vbich hung everything thealicrt of a
ittle child delights in. We cannot
coîîtbut it was the good Saint 'who
at suggested the idea of a collectionr
rom the girls and boys employed in t
he city. ta Miss Mary Scanlan.
tarting it herse:f vith a donation cf
125, she soon had thie neat littie
um of $1300 collected. The names t

f the girls and boys who contribut- ta
d arc: il

Jaînie Rattagan, Christian Walker, 1
'zzie Davis, Lizzie Busteed, Mary
erry. Katie Mcl3ride, Lizzie Jakes, aa

obert. Ford, Philip Monaghan and E
ohn Cowana. John Cowan sent his e
2.00 alil the way from Ottawa. tic
Donations -were aise received from f
rs. K. Sullivan, e! City Counceillors
tre, antI Mrs. Tait f Chatham St., ol
-ho sent turkeys, anti Mrs. Wardi o! is

alace St., who sent a plum pudi- ic

ag, anti a basket a! canîdy coming ni
Oua Mrs. MeDugall of Charnoluy Can- tri

oni. TI
If lthe prayers af those little onea il
re heard (andt we tiare nat doubt Y'

) God will in a speciai manner bless
aOse whc remembered lthe poor 1ittle hi
rangera ina a strange landi, but He Pi

e church in Boston, the Rev. Joseph th
azbek, has the respect and esteem si
ýfail Catholica. and bas luad their 0
id i building sa spiritual homthe fr of
s widely scattered people.- Boston .P
ilot. st

t they must pay f or thoir seat out
- their pocket money. Rather, than
art with their little allowance they;
ay away from, Mass.

PRiCEFJVECENT
who said • SauTer lit tle childlre*n to

comeîî tuto Mie. wili tri x'rget 'ihî

ini thed i hur ofi need.t

'l'e \ork of the HiomIa is not ai air-
ish ,Cltiirity. ''ie reveiue afor its
ininltenatnce conwIts with ch1ildire"
fro :i igi Lit!. t int ases or ei-
clreisesaIc'r(itag 1tothe rniiiber of
childrein sent ait. We couli iaot sup-
î .vdeiad for girls aloie last .ve r,
the aplicilinas lbeiig aantuit. 250.

" .vret-i ed ili all. boys an i t girls.
65 lhildlri. who wrie L] iiaed in i
ftwtt lt'IS d I.Lv. %. aîig il.v t hire liathl
boys if G 7. and, i S 'Xyenr, in thec
li ne.

f.ast year aMr. .flhn I'. Cuirran and II
Miiss Nelie 3lAiiirew, twî dlvted'
Nvorkers lni beialf of itle homie. kitiii

iaîaeia t r suim.îsfil anim
Thisîa y'eair TI laiai' ieai k autn-
oligl Io udrtaake tlie sa tskj
a111>1as il rugsali]? ltivt'ixogl apilhaîlai-
<lait .- vaiîag Iiiý. t[lai' 2:ilt lid. fillr
tut' eN a t iilijiminîa.

lias Ieiatiing fa t i nst, fr a

soie of Mont rva] si hIulig iuaisicai I

purform'rs willake part i t lw pro-

This is ana ilo 1ortulity ta> lp h Ilie
o or k which we dare doing .n i

la1;Lf îOf thie iiiCh ilt'Ir n tIL th [ nii'14 eii..
We are avry grateiful to olr. Carran

at Nis M aiAndrew for tli' mai

efforts whici we lope wtill 1e crwaî-

d twith success,.
i[SS A. i]tŒ!NNAN.

T1UE11<111_COINVENTION.
One. of ouri. s eeH so-e

lis a hilsaanlabund %iliai. gitang
a fill ai iitt ii ih griait is ii oni-
ý,-nliï lj whic u lt(In 1 in lubln II

I i. mit h suggvsa iin of i lie la Ie
Archblîlislaiîep V Walh of Toronato, lta

bo.l. .f
c'i iîîaiîisil sl."t. h i ngof lio h ats ilin-

t ail, ~ h al a l i i aî] l i 1f alit, 1 e-le

gîta rhla a tl ,' -lie s îof a n ilt-gi tes,

ttil herîaga aîaîa] iaIiraa l î- wn.aîi- aitliltillatil-s aitl i' vah i- il 411il

i t a valur b sIIl a-
t
uveir f i a t his oil

tmiltilat uîèll kaaIc% i aîag- lumi-im.
ftit iolt <. Tl im oi nl r is illa-.li t

a l y .% -i l a r r s a n d l i a i W a];r a i t al1. If
111 av aav iillsaai.fa if( t laig lais? aria'- 1

ipf a laiw.(tri 1, 1 1 ' vIai Iliîaîî i l- ia ; N lii11ai-i.

P.' 1. IîL Iv. a 1 14i1 a'te 1îlil disliî t-s il1I
Sic! et. tra'i.1 atrIl l î'a 1 I il1 îam

Mit. AUSTIN ADIM>AI. TO tINIT

MONTILIEAL.

ly pea-ial aivitaat ion Mr. Il'nry
Austin AdI ijais., wil l once næ<'r a asil

oattreua, anid give in St. airy's Aca-
dhie Il-al, 1.16 ltlur stre't, lis
ia.west, as i._s ile of lis ialost >411-

cessfuîl lrectures on iThe lïstory if

i.yiig." -This will Ib gIio ntaews to

ali wlio have aLtrudy' lardtril Mr. Ati-

ZIîim' . i. knao Iw lisi rare chaarm of

ai alatr, i s i'1>ilt.îi t s1eait 'a-h Ihis

genaiLal anti captiartiting persnalit.y.

hey are awatre of he t grecat sacrifices

he hIts inilade in enaterinîg the tatholic
Churcla, and of the years of struggle
vlichi lie aicceptedl iii [ILLCC f te lib tril-
liant prospects hieldt out to iii in

lhe Anglican comitunion. Mr. Adamin

deliglats lis lihearers by his 'ariest-

ness, his tiasin, his rbrad-iiiii-f

d clarity, ils spiarkling hurnor. lie
s undoubteîly <he foremiost. Catholic

irator of ithe 1aited Stlts, todtay.
The' lecture wilil take place on Fri--

lay, February 3rd, it 'clock, arid

t. the usual popular prices, whicl en- e
blt aill to be present.

N
CATHOLICITY K1 BOSTON.

Ihla ]atest C'athohec church ini lias-

oni is the just topened Uhurch of Sy-
o-Maîrnite rite caliled "Our Lady o!
ae Cedtars of Le-.batnn. Cîathcalicityc
a thtat city upi ta pierhaps 201 ye'arst
go, as ahntosat euntirely idientifled
;ith Lte faLct of ¯Irisha birtht or anîces-

ry. To-day, its Catholic popultiiation v

ncludeis French, Germanis, Italians, ta

cirtuguese, Ples, Lithuanians, anda s1
y'rians, ail bidding fair te aissinilato
s thoraugh]y ina dlue time w'ith the ~
nîgiish-speaking papulaîtion as lthe
arlier Cathol ic immnigrants han ea
oni and al1 

bringinîg good mnateriai hc
*r citizenshuipf yheare are also veory c
.any cnnverts te tho Faitha from tho
id New Enagland stock, anal the cryy

'Stl tbey comne." Boston Cathaol- ~
s o! every race-line arc glad te sec a
ew churcIh la whîich lthe Apostolic Ci
tes a! the vencrablo East are pres- Jc
-rcd, ,wita Uhc unîity of lthe faith.
he founder ai this first Syro-Maron- e

AI JHEM1S[BJI0B9F,
i1 Jauatry ith. therie took placi

ithe ( nvnt île li Misericorde. Dor-
ealuster St., a religions profeassion pre-
s'dun byv 31-gr. -BrUchisi, Arch-
laishoai î(f Nutritl. Iet. Father A,

t ... hota assiate-d ait tthe
oauIaaio lthe t'oivent fifty-oro

acir'; aaga. c'iabratedi it Mais. A ver3j
elciiui't -seuaii twas prtached by lais

Irae' l'he tuat-e i tit he chapel aid
tlai sli-ta-iîaanalaag galeri s were crowd--
'i u i liaretis an fi'en s.

iîanaiig ar' thea uie nî'es of tlue
alln a ies wh liade purotfe-ssimn:

gneu Chaliaglie of Dr u tmnvlIo,

'rsf a> a'rine Na'leaui of n-t.

t esare.

ltu.i'ia->uI i( ie lu lxalublit ''1 li.
t lî.t-ii 1,'tuinrt . att utiLiimi. Sa-. aiary
lia God Coiunsel. O tawa Nielle. ..
ln 'l holi t .t in religion. r. Mar'y ofi
.Jesus, t St. -fS aigaa Melle. Ros-
ANuuil rt a r, i i eligiona. r. 'la;.rv:
off era.v. St. ('astiirt; -M ' ina,
I .auzaiin. ii religion. Sr. u '- ofi L..-
Visiait ii St. Laaatîr: Nielle Helent
loitras, ta religiona rM de l--nga
ardt nSt .Ia.: 'hrem ,- p'-ai; I,.a
:tn ua iFoisy. n elîigi.. dr. Hi. Al-

haert,- WoiuonasictI. b i., t-. S , aile]

Malnria'-aîai-a -ib ua- î . ai r-ulagiona. St-

St . P-aul tif theu 11ros5 onIaarac'l
ronuaned Vciir vn-t- r

Gerah Ch lton . Y- rMP
t l Annau waiaut iu'aa lai- ii<ri au 1 -'la
l'uiataiia N Ilaikai i. S I S ir .St.

EIr n ai-I-i - Poë rs î -l

ira illa"wring i c n'Lrei i en11-

'lnI 1 ra fuataîg îiel s ta''< 'estai l -

ClanTaeî-at iu'r, l'at-i ta!f l'tint :anu Trem' -

tbta,;. \ -t. isait t -rs. , a i'lm ith t-o a.ç-
\slîaam; vii''a. T'. iar a s, a onia its t of
A l i ul i 1 lai- v a1t s<itt'ui<l i'tat'î' -R t-,

S a li aa i ii I a if .lay I on, N. Y-.:
t u 1isI pa <t a Mass ; aie.

Jiu'% . î V tli-1 NCia laiasuui. 'm.î< .î

NIGITh NO FCOLUMBIUS.

.MaryOnnieol-welf

n -'mît1Il u- I la- f loviig state-

ntui-ai mI'ia'rtatriniag i t flaî'ililiLaei conidi-

t i o if t uiulitr, of whici t.li-te is a.
îuîauraa-ui iii Nîataîa

'"ii"tati' if îîî'miwlaurs (iisuredtl) 21.271
Nuaalîhu otu îtîtîiainbers (iissociate) 19.159

T otal ·.... ...---. .... ... .. .. - 40,4;

ASSETS.
Mortgage liai ...... ...... .... Z25,000.O0
t'aisil lt ri ..............- - .- - - 264.14-
ashi ii ink ...... ...... .......-2 04.534.6 f,

Inateres. accr ed ...... ...... ... 333.33
ieg.-r baances-..-. ......... 28,505.o6

ta -...... ...... ...........- - 25 ,6 33.74

LI1A IlIIIIII-:S.
"aIsss lite and auaiaid ...... -3.65

Losses not die ...... .-...... 20,000.W
frmsis reported .... .... ...... 5000.00
Losses resistel ...... .... .... .. 2,000.00
Ali other debts -... .. .... ..... 1,000.o

'Lotal ...... ...... ...... ...- - .$281 33.5
This leaves a total net surplus of
2:00,500.0 l. 'lie average mortality,

for the past four years has boeen six
per thousani.

POINTERS TO PARISHIONERS.
The followig paragraphs are tak-

n from the Western Watchman:

A good church supporter is not one

who puts his back against the waIls

nd pillars of the ciuurch on Sufnday.

CGive ten ceants lo every ana that
unies ta Mass on Sunday and your
hutaches wviii be craimmedi. Charge
hieum ten cenuts anI thtey wvii te emnp-

A Cathuolic father -who daes 'not pro.-
ide seats fer lais chlîldron in lthe par--
ah 'turchi needi not be surprisedi to
ee thema oni the street corners an
aunday whtlena they ouîght ta te at
[ass.

Dune wise ani dollar foolishis he b
onesit Catholic fathier of eighît grawnk
hildircen whoî pays crie dollar a. Sun-

ay for sinîgle scaits for bis family;
-han heu coulda get a whio]o 1:ew a
ear fer cone-third the amount.

Whien Sunday motrninr: cornes the
attholic fathaer o! a famaily daes nat
all bis childrnen together and givo
acht ten cents ta purchase a seat .in
ec churcht. Not a bit a! il, If the>j
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'rhe following spirited .ai

speech rdelivered by Aid. 31

'Manchester, N. H., at; a rec

ing of the council, is but

striking evidence of the

whichli Cat1hnlics. especially t
them îwho are of rish bit

scî'nt have to conîtenid -u

watter ndiier considera¶iro

counicil of Manchester 'was
pointinent of Ue head of i
Brigatie. jl. Mullen spok

lows:

THE TRUE WITNESS AnCTOI CEOIL-WLYEPGSV .:: 'sitùâà,ýan4 y,21, 899.

muni wcz

IN IINICIAA
Id manuly Hall ii this city, as they are

olren Manchester with the excep)tion of ti
ofice of e Mayor:

It has been a well-knovn fact i
another years, says this newspaper. thi

prejudice there iever was much of a chance i
hose of an Irishman or in fact any Catho
rth or de- to get in.o the Jire departmtentc

- lit.- tits side of the river at least. Ai
i by the "Irish need apply- affair has si
the ait- rounded the central station so th

the Fire1 very feus ever did apply. To thin
e as foi-. that a Cathaolic shouald have succet

ed in being elected on the board
"Your onor; While I am very tire engincers will send ihe cold shi

iwilling ani dCeem it a Plcasuire to ers down the spinal coluinsi of t

vote for Chiief Lanle because of the rank aid file of the members of t

honorable past career as chief of the firi departntiî.

Cire deparunet. I inust in jistice to Itit this lias happenied by the eli
nyself anid ny constituents protest ticnof Mnr. 1n:pliuisir to dil] such
against the systemt wvhic-h lias pre- position and now we hea la-ar î..îNîres
'ailed here for iany years. TIIose tons ni issatisfaction tit it h

wvho know, me best vill Amit thata I happenIed a mi uchlil ymthlis b

an f onliai-îIuIy anid good w-il] for ail ing exiresed for Mr. liean iiwlio wa
our peopi. i wold li e ta lave dfeated.
·this coutry of ours inhabitedi by a LAt tus look iinto facts and what d
harmoiiious trace lelping eacil other we se First, thatnthis city-lhas«
.and in oetie language -" iulliig liard Catic mc piilatIiol of between 30.
against the streatti.' Huit, your h"n- C000 to 35,00f) and sernidlv ve fin
or, and gentleeni. it is a a depilorable thai naot one of uir cried fills n
fact that so far as hlie fire depart- important appointixe office under th
nent of Manicheser us concerned its city gfrnment.ei 1 I

poliy h- bieteif-iin oestize. I wvould It uis iook int o the resu-its of thf
be uwi rthy of thie psiat I CeCy rec iimiuce1img of tihce city- gaorn
nwere I to prtest in vigarois lit- rnen What di we int: that thre
guage against the iethod of do ng a athIhs havîe belini rhls'un t0 fil

.business ant I hope that realizitg iciirs. namel, mIspcto
î hssîmiustite thernwellai-nsid<sCanttitis injutst:e th it-vii i utIne]isLnt - welir ald fornthl assistaun

.day revnedy this matter by giving chic~ayraîtt> cis atcin is gi' agîliafine egineer. u-h 'plunis ns cit
considerat jon to ai alike fît thits im- i

p aoia n tu ater . uSa nt in tellig en t-A u- fell int o o ther b a k ets N o

xwn do niot wrishi> h unesto i
erican yoi will admit thliut thliait t liii

'ringiii religioni iinto politi fos f
rights of a41 arc adenticari, odistinc- surît is.n t oiur initeontio-n. ut it is t
tion, no discrinatiiioi. ltet, tlere

selh-c;'iudent facnt thaut religiouis prtefer
are -scores of young nen, stronig i

mtnti lias îprelnimmatedl ini omitcit:
,constitution, brave and fe.irless, lovali
to their citys and counitry's welfare

i.) 1o tlie present t ite.I Persons o
%vi dar not apply for fearof lbeing
black-ballel by the tire departtent. our faith av neverubee appoite

-Can this iuin-atural state of affairss
to bear at the t ime.

last long? I hope niot.

We are a cos3ooltan peopie, a in regard ito the fire departmîent the

'.mixtunre ni races. e:ibilI · ls .W-a; liqueil tiait controls it shouliti be

contributinig to the wealth an lipros- taugit a lessont.- It s meiiers hnyr

petitai' ui i -itStii v i lteld sway toolong, and it wouîld h

'have grown nid in t e cit -ys servire to- the lest interests of the depart.

-paying ltaxesiroin t iralaii uc aaImentIo have L imental adphsc

'an i îtaxe îagîificemt cliy as a i'5.1 exaniination of ail Candidates for

-000 il abi mnt i fs- xc ttd c tiral , eim ershi p ' before a crim peteit and

-tak 0 inh t nset wiit sou s n atur- a im partial liiard of exam iners. Ii

position of trust lutdît resIoisibility. - tits xvc' aid watild siai on t cir

but alas. they go t ttheir graves -ieritsai tnlimlins ont algplait

iwithout realizing their fondestanti- eitizeI/nis shiotL a gitaite this mtatter

cipatiois. No-, your honor cand gen- utantil the harriers t i higotry .wsih[li

ienen. 1 wniiti toi le raika ntidlon- imw sairrotuîl ni relir îdelptm iiiert

est in I is attet r. I n ielera t ere la te n t rciiui ei t Ie or e oii e cr -
should1 te no dislruitna nl i h ltili'- ,it tiilithe s i -r i I i

ing aty othice in ihe gift ofI tlie e- j iîiisiîis. ifat l'ai lit s ar il t

irae e i ii v w reths ou c o -poo prt tirig ount illicil
irane inainauurid, a tair nied cnl n

-avor. îiaur tiltciy wouhI Iib tefi t tni-rI hy. ¡ i ' i r î e iin colsi r

1 t ie this nit tr wili remtEf. if ii'r

Lot ther le lit )hos in I lmig pi - .i t iw-tit..\nl ne suili

v a il at mto n g us L t I e sp ir i t O f I t ruie n a i a t- i e in 1 h im a t ir x 1 c a n

A m îe r a nt i i m wt h eî ti eu x e mp - ,b u n i yl ix t hi i a ir . I C a i

lied duriini li! tasi-wair adorlini all our tt j i lu u I(-eîîluit -ciiiiItivime
ahctsiolnwrsmurcity its

a c t i s. x n u i g to e a c h i< t hi r t h e aI-l-u-iii

t r ug e uni i i l l o w i p a l w a s i e a r - ai p l u mt

i.ng ini ntii nd thaIit we ; atre a î mîm oîuîn iîiilmenii . ulul i lie cl bc îîii e ail di .iis

bro th r-h o tl cf u m h r ti:po ni h t is i ti t ilrso d -

.earth. tim.t x-lia) Lrt i l iti:i i-

.ît.yourhonor. I se tueî ni-caiuto

;vythe boys if Manmter cannîoti

be recognized in this tinttter of ire
as on otlier delpatmiiicits, no reasoin

rWhiy- tose comning front distant states
ani oftei mfron provinces shçitld hie

prelerred to those born ont rearte in

this city. 'Tis not lack of nuscle, or
courage, surely, for they foar not tire

or swortîmîl Let justice be done re it

is too lite--avert the writing ton tlie
wvall which will forbunle ite faite of

the tranîsgressor. lot ur hnnor, this

city govermnt will see cite iirtli of
'tC tw-eutEntiet ceitury.t' l 3-it see

uts emerge frum the ninteeth with

a d-terminaition to start anew- 10

ehliteratte the factious feelligs of the

pîast. 'Tis true by virtie oi our

iition our tnamesuil ihe r'cordcd

in n hist.ory ior aiges io
come. lut if the chroucn icor ani sa;-
of us, u·well nurie. good anîd fathfil

servants. tir tinceed tuir issiit

'îlt-e are r t îti 5 in Iour t vui
uttiîiit Ile talit utlic clitm-iî fuliy

as v'pahle to 1till positioins f trust

t.der t itcity- gîveriniieint, as of any,

otherî' denoiinat [oin aidi i call fair-

ness anîd istice uhoule recogizied,

luit it may e said and with uicth

truth that tie 'tthiilics tire then-
setves to blatme Cr such a condition

of aifft iair They sem to tack the nue-
cessary anhition taIt brought suc-

cv s to aur peoile in other places.

sevtraI cile ita iiNewr Enuglind fron

tite to ite bae elected iayors of

our creed. We swill na itsuch rities

as Hoston, Lowell. and Lawrence,

cit ies with a rarlius of 60 miles.

lut never lit-muCthiolic een elicted

1a t>tr of Manchestr.Th would niot

li th t-case w e w as ulited as our

luients, fuir a nias-t, y atr of our faith

is possible if tle ,etople only iuder-

sttotl rigItly ilitir n r and ii-
.- l- 1 .. .11 . r 11- 1

11- -. 1 portan lce. ILel11:an iag1re.4ýv iI
hre as city intlers wxili hie in viu. wiii i us i fî- lthe futue Let

-In conlurî 1hsioi. yoir lionor and 1 tat . rI .recogition and
genitloeenof Ithe Iboaýrd of l de nn, the time %wil1çl o e whn lte citizenis
1 hope yoilcousierthes r-f M ihater titiwliteill lertiiat iheîiase
msarks of mine in their1 true light. a man is ('atil lie it wil lue nittne the

011u- b a is OfI a t nn't i 'mocrat- i -r
l ess a good ct /.IC Illh at e 10'

je mkniî. si-., dlotor, hak-, black-

s ith btcher, comirzctorne d 1
et, oversier, -cler-ik aid m inurId i. ie

atgettt.- Let-d us ulereitil tugt

asx'niuzt
m ienifor n ir-enmumn ta -ttt.t

say in te linuge tf iione f n-
amir' Iurighittest si. limnumu-

in 1 uit ltr 'e<m iuslicte 11 aIll ibe-

fime hawi.' -

-'·T'e Eî:mratîld in pui'îol'in ' - ih li

speoh f Aid. M.ilen iatles - f-

list observati[ns tun ite iii ti'

In the ligit of eventl tat htae tri-

spidnretifaMonteal utitiring i lie past

few yearts itey are' jusat tas isp teble

1 -îltiCal! 11o. tuslie'''lti e tfioligius lie-C. . Vaxath iit w hi thii

firepresentat. iln was the wathwod

vvt1 1 -vhes f teH i h%I:c :nawe

a o ;ýhm e o L.: m. idýn a s w ll

I itt) i at Ti t i i si A a

ift wi' intt ths tcolciunis will 1'ei

ail-M it sduert' i nmi:t of the t.

a c igRink. It is ne ofu

t.o the condition of affairs n. the City th lbt 'teîuiîîppd ied of the covered rinks

n iiMontreaL. Although it only op
ed its doors a little over a, mor
aga, for the first time, it ba.s alreas
a large and very select number of pi
roits. Mr. Tobias .Butler, so, we
known in Pt. St. Charles has tah
quite an active interest in the riti
an bis taste and administrative ta

in may be seen in the decorations a

the general arrangement ai the E
tablishiment. Nr. Butler>sassoc iati(

for with the project, is the best guara

cat tee of its success in every detail.

for

lic .

on OUB PENNï1 (E
no .

ur-

ait 

nk
d-
of (Froi the Western Watchman, E

v- Lotis, Mo.)
he The substitution of a fixed tax f(
he the precariois voluntarey collectio:

lheretofore relied on ii our plani
ec- seminary sustenation and tht gener
a favor writh whichthe change has hee

s- received warrants us in venturing c

as a similar reforn in our rnethods (
i- parisli support. We have fixed chai

as ges: we -shoul have a fixed revenu
lHeretofore re have relied ciefly o

o rot to supilily this revame. E1
a of late years that source ;,as priti
- cally dried up, and the makt'sh.ts a

id Inter years are becomîinmg ,nore iiin

more satisfactory.

îe A fact Comies to light in the aniue
report of tie chiurclhes that in Si

e Bridget's parish the pew rent is les
t- tiain ne thousand dollars, and ii
e t Malarhy's parisli it is less thai

Il eight hudrlred dollars. These are re
r. grdel as meiiînericaliy amrog tn
t strorigest ErL;lish-speaking parishe
y of the city; in the former there beinE

over 1701 faiies retiuriied, and i.
r the latter Over 1,000. These peopt
s ar nont paupers. They belong to thi

r cotfortable niddle class wiho hav
a libuilt otir churches in the past an'

supporter itheml. In hlie former ther
y are neariy ciglit hundred children i
n the parochial schol and in the latte
if nearly seven lhuîndred. This show
d tiat the people of those parishes ar

t not rioenga des t the faith., The ex
penses of these ctwo parocîxial esta b
mamens mus lie enortousand xlat

e is the source frai ihich revenue
0 miti le derai-ved to neet henm? The
e Salvatior Ariiy niethod of ipassinç

e around thée plate an iSuiday.

r We single fout titese two parishe>

simply for the reasoî that the ruin-
is systei off selliig seats on Sun-

r un- has in those parishes borne its
mature fruit. In other parishes the-
case is not so had, lut things are
fast hastening t o tlie pass The oth-

er Sunda it Wats announced m St.

-ilphnsis church that tlincforward

seats wutlin sold at iie chiirch
or oin Siîiudays. The ware of beg-

ai-yv is surging Wst rand soonil nor
cliurceli wil! from inacial oitnt ni
%i ext r'ei , i nie1--' , S lîatîion Arriiy-

iarracks. This pirayinte poic i has

hoit,-c forieîl aiolin hlepeopl. Priests

have ben luri-d intO estbsing s:x-
tY rinays i the voir insitid of

i 'au if te grtler f c yli of n

Tînt-i ie Tna xpenses. "iey were

clariîd rto findi rheir Simlay imoring

collections runining up front $25.
lia: itws iii cur laire-it churnches

wentiy-fxve years ag. t $i100 l and

ro<,whalt is in ithos,-ehurches to-

du y. lut thi- seii-anail set tle-

ients for pew rents fiunid the old

airish pries¶ very lonesorme.

Sonme timie ago we wrote an article

on the causes of Mass nissing. aand

giving ns r. the habi of our y-ounlg

mn staying in salonis too late Sat-

turday ight. We think wre have dis-

toveredl anothar andi mare patent

usein dte dime thaI sas-es thet

>-oung mien ironm standinîg andi being
5outled front illar ta puillar uînder thet

gallery ni ltcw parnsh chutrch, at the

Sundayis> Mass, The parisih priests like

the tixly paiy days, but the y-ounîg

manif hates thlent. Thiere are enoîugh

temîptat ions 1o keep hlnt aw-av fronîî

Miass wvithoîut thaut cnsideratio foui a

th diim[e, la cthe gond nld days whlen

t ables at C'hurch doors sietc untknowni

lthe paRter fatiilas pmaid the pmew rett

aiil th ichniire liait .a plaure ini t.he

par-isiht churh. To-day ail thle tamaly

ait wa ifs and t hi sidlewaulks cost

îuni ig nut thlev iaike it. W'e fumly

bei ice thla t this mist'rnhie srsîtuem af

sîliling seaîts in thle chutreS is re-

sponusibile tir iaflst of tlue diefections5

uiuiLtig outr younig mena.

'V remed-vl îi e svstiem w xill r-exîîre

ecîî'i tf aeIion monîitg thle t-rectors.

l i-an l ias siuceieed so xell ti

tnic'g i i iils of ouri precariois

setminary suteni tLn1i t hlt Ve xvil

pr in 'esy1 t oenrry

rmi nioiihiii-r a a- c gr-aer 'e-

ourt ii1- pd0sle ,I lh e t og.l' i 'onice

ciil hîrîua]th tie ri IS his piarjsh
Ci1. 1Ire 11,

l't-' I uitl Itt il i cli jit iL ie o lta ii !i
withlîout virtue, if ;virtne cotisists, as
1 heliiel. in the set mnit if î-epjoSe.
anid the avoidiiancei of ail things in ex-
cess.--Beniamin Disraeli. .

d The filowing is the translation

given b> the correspodent of the

n 'Pilot" of the address of His 11011-

"It is a. customary homage, none
e the leas dear on hliat arcount, that is

rendered to us to-day by the sacred

college, the affertionate staseof
t whici yîu, Signor Cardinal, have in-

terpreted so vell. We thank -ou,

Venerable brothers. and We have but

little need to mention to you the

constant reciprocity oi our affection.

"As to Us personalil, we adore in

s hunilty ni spirit. gratefilly and de-

- votedly. the benign Providence of the

- Lord Who has deignedi t preserve to

S1Is up to çnow the precious gift of

life Certainly the burden of the Ap-

ost a>ln solicituie has baecone heavier

h' the additional burden of years.

But nevertheless a thought ofn iar-

velloius comfort cnntinues to repeat

i oiaur weary efforts that i we are

othin g God is aila in His hands ajst,

a-; much umay an instrument ofguodho

madeni of a man inii the ifil strength of

Li', ns off t li -muakuiess of an old main.

And rherefonire we abandon irselves

eiitirolvinr His ptoer and 10 Ts

ginorhîiess with a lieart disposedI to ex-

p'end in His servicei the 'renantwhii aat-

ever it r iay he, cf Our mortal days.

'To -utany. idee ashve been the

sailiesses ni thve yenr '9q, and sonse

are s terriblefi tut the mind recoils

fr<n re mbering ithi. With ire

than, suicient cause does civilized

SE:irope ute ini tlie intent of .raisitng

a barrier to the lust of i heard-of

and savage extermination. But the

comnnptetensts.- of the effert sought ai-

ter vill not be attainable until there

is a vitalizizing rturi of the yi

fenar of God imt the conscience of the

p-oples and int the organization of
states, which fear is the sovereign

principle of allniorality.
-Other eventst of sad memory ic-

comtîpany the year which ie departing

specially deplored in Our Letter to

the Bishops and People of Itaiy, On

th lther hand, the year vhich is ap-

proaching is forehoding. by more

than one indication. to bring but lit-

tie happiness to the liberty of the

Clhurci in Ttaly. We Nlltude ta Ithigs

whiirlh yoa nready know. The hard

condition inposed oin the Pope. most

ijtiriouts to his dignit y ani to lis

i'ost holy righta, dines not suîll'îce.

That part ni theli press which swith

mîtist frankiness deifends the intcrests

of religion and o niimîîrality, issumade a

mark for odiois suspicions: antîd, liat

hiis sit miore significlt is tht li

Ite clergy are munniuîned tw-ith it-w rig-_

OrS, ttight tihe are alur] hiriss
ini a huînred w-au-s.

Tlie -lergy by its îcry ciarnetier

andîl 1 lete luity nf ils nllic-. is the

ci.as aditsi abein'î f'turoimai sediiouis
rt-cii Itls asd irreftial prt fs f

gtsm auit weret fltrtishedt O\ven oni re-

cciim otcc-asionis. limt ai! hiasliais noa

w[ipthit ' le clergy. tîeu fart 0f

tying the Aposnli- See, of ,maii-
litipig it right, and.( of secndilg
its li nl<i ittos wii enter i I the

umîtmîîlco of umoilutrl cethe.Hut 0

ih :iiert.tili off il-a mind the lt.al-

tidi amnd imiîiîltale' ici-nofs: it fully>

E-11iijuenî1tis iuissionî anil-gIta i-

li ins wi fo owii- froi it: liat-

teies onil threats viii iever indeed

av ail to bend its constancy, To the

-----.

A New Obstacle.

The old obstacles thit used to prevent
thel uarriage of loving couples are out of
date. The hlood-and-tlîunder villian is a
myth nowadays. Tie cruel father ls only
a tradition. Distance, absence and sip-
wreck in these days of cheap, safe and
swift tratSpoetation do îlot Coumt. Th
new obstacle is a cainion aois ne. IR
is ill-lie-alth an ont ide or the other, and
,-itictilttes o oit ni:.

Mon iotdav hesitate to narry awon-
ai. lo inatter how beati ful,noniatter how
attractive, or iîîteresilig, or witt-. if sherta
a suffcer trait: illlhe-altli. AUL men %vath
bavinîg desire happy, healthly clîlîdren.
Aiy woman wlo wili. mliy fit lers-elf for
tithe dutiis ofvwifelhood amitl the esalted furie-
tion ofinothi od. Dr. PiL-rce's Favorite
Prescription bmiishes ail hmladrance i the
nature of lncal ill-liali. It gives healthl,
power and ciapacity to the Clelicate and iin-
portanttorganîs cncemed ii wifelhond and
mate rumtvr. It Corrects al <hspaemî:ents,
IlIawVSinila:InUîiatiOnhbeaisunlceration, stops
exhinisting drains aid siotiles pain. It
prepares fý Or natura';l, heLthymnhehod,
Ilt mk1e. Inlalernity ei-y nid safe ua d al-
mo-i pnies. liltusurLs a new-comîer
constittiinall- sroni.r nid able to Rit i-
stid the tsilmi iS af balbyhloLd. lt is the
ereatest o lierve tonics 'tdi restoratives.
Mediciîic deniers sdI lit and iln bancal
dUn:er wU inOt uiLe a -sub-Stitte upon you-

Alter surreriéin enta. icltts''wrELs tr.
1-eriei. of nma.- Dm:g. :atioC, Selkiirk

Cu., :îï.ioi. - i îiiank i. l1I ilai rei ef and
careiii Ir. Plierce's 11ai rite Prescription'

Thfe prorit Side or itf- 1s health. 'The bal.
aiceiswrite iointhienicIelired. purebloodof
ieialth. Dr. Pii-rees Pleasanit Pellets cure
ronstipation an nuake the blood rich and
aure. Theiynever gripe. By druggists.

mi

ut

liq

1t

HIS HOLINFSS [[O XIILI
Trhe Ronian correspondent of the

inoston Pilot" l mcommenting upon

the Christmas address of His Holi-

ness Leo XIII. which we give below,

says:

The words of the Pope on this oc-

casion are sad and solemn in an un-

tusual degree. There are few men of

Christian feeling and Christian hon-

esty who look abroad upon the state

of the world to-day who 1can in the

depths of their conscience teake a

vieuw different from that of the Pope.

The tine is not one of peace, nor are

Christian methods, however vigorous-

ly people may shout out the assertion

that they are, the methods which one

nation pmploys towards the other.

Men rnay try to lull themselves into

thr notion at this Christmas time,

tlat "Peace on earth" is what +he

nations are pursuiig, but none except

the thoughtiess wxiii beleve it, nor is

there the slightest of prospects t hat

the rulers oi nations, uwhether mon-

archial , or republican, will move one

step forward towards the adoption of

thie line the Pope recommenrs. Ticy

tu-hi not assist the 'return '-: fe

holy fear if God l the conucteiittt if

the people andito te or-imions

of states." Their polir i:a tendetd

rather in an opposite -lr.-.Ctctî: uand

i fear of the forces o each <tIli-r and

the conserluences ofi sch far ar-

the sentiments witlh wrhichI i- a-re

chiefly inspired. The wsords (f1 taen
XIII. %will sink into many tn , n

tuen nay be asisted by these voris-

y> see thestate a the w-n' ir. tsa

true ligit, andi its relation îrith

Christian teaching. At uny rate the

Pontiff lias given is warning, aii ' Ai

usords of admîîinable terseness atids

meaning.f

ilrmness. of the clergy;- by Divine fa
or. that of the laity resporids ver
weu. Because love - to the Romai
Pontificate bas widespreading- an4
solid roots in the Peninsula, no les
than Saith in Catholic dogna, whicl
is:there jealously'guarded as a sacre
treasure at aIl times. This doubl
virtue, the source of glory and o
salvation to our ancestors is itsel
rnaintained by the help of God an
the harmonious co-operation .of th,
clergy, and of the laity, ta redeemx
the new generations.

C0S1 0F OBPHAN ÀSILUMS
TreIN THF UNIFO SIAIFS

The recent circular letter issued bjy
Archbishop Kctzer with reference ta
St. Rose's and St. Aemilianus' Orph-
an iAsyluins lias attracted attention

to these irstitutions and the general
subject o! the care of orphans, says

th.e Catholic Citizen of lilwaukee.

'ihe Arclbishop refers ta the ur-

gent necessity of doing something for

th- [support ai the asylums, especially

since the county has eut off payments
for dependent children. He recoim-
mentis that societies he forned in
each ,parish with this abject in view.

In view of the attention thus called
to the local orphan asyl]ums anîd the

financia] probierns connected there-
with, The Citizen bas nade enquiries
regardîing the asyluis in the ather
Wisconsia diaceses - their present
condition, methods of support, per
capita and total cost-all of which
niay be of aid in .considering the local
asylim prolteins

Letters were aÈidressed to the asy-
luns -of La Crosse and Green Bay dia-
ceses, bath of vh'xicl ihave an excellent
standing and weere said to be free
fron debt.

Froi the reply of Rev. K. G. Bey-
Pr, the eficient secretary of the La
Crosse diocese orphan asylums, we
cull the following information:

In La Crosse di-icese there are twi-o
orphan asylums, one for boys, St.
Michael's anid one for girls, St.

Anns". Both are located in the city of
La Crosse. The nminiber of children

in the asylums on Jan. 1, 1899. ras
186-99 .boys and 87 girls. They are
supported by collections takeri up in
the churches of the diccese en Christ-
mns, by- contributions of parents of
half orphans and occasional legacies.
io aid is received' fron the county.

Both St. Ann's and St. Michael's are
in exrpllent financial condlition, the
resilt of an ecoîînonical and business
ike management ,as the figures wîill
show. There is ct a cent of debt on
it.her iîîsftiution. The average year-
y expenses for:the last four years lias
ceii $f6,976. The per capita cost of
naiitaining the orphans for he year
1S98 was 50 andi thlie average for
he last four y'ears $40 pet capita an-
ully.

3[gr. Fix of Gren Bai ftrnisites a
-i'lete report ofi tie condition uf

ht Gren Bay asylum. it s.howvs nit a
lance howe wll the îîsylumî is c'on-

iptt and) (1speaks ftr ilsoif. Mgr.

%x says:

St. Jseph's Orphaîi Asylun. Crecn
ay, a diocesa:: institution is sup-
ortel by

t ii A> iiual collection in lie
huîrchies oi the diocese averaging
boutt S.80:.

(h) By payient of sniall aioulnts
or hoard of half orplians hy parent
nr guardian wrhere possible.
(c) By the farm connected ' with

Iusurance, taxes . and intere-sts are
not figured i the above, amout. to
about $1,000 and are paid froin oth-
er sources.

There is a school in the ayaltm
with 158 scholars. The rursery has
seventeen children, the youngest sev-
en months. Mgr Fox also encloses a
report of the fari, showing the ai-
cuncti of grain, vegetahlts.fruit., etc.,
naised. As itidicating tie extent if

the farmu products it. iltmay iec tedt i
Sha t îduring t.he yea nr s hre we

grown 550 buî*itels m f oatis, 2 bIiiusi-

els of paattes, .100 bar-cls of appl-s

fil tons o iha, amil early aliahe

other grains, fruits atd eemblis m

ordiiaryl use.

SUND ADYIE FRO1
BLSJ{OP SPALDII{G.

In ithe matter t cti i thM Rl.

fei. Lisnp Spmaldiri i I'îeria, is ln

u torîty' .at always rnuias the

respect of thinking piei .1 tlhe

Situte Teachers' Meeting recently loid
ii Peoria, the bishop declaredl the

proposition that tie teachers are tha
selhool, andi he followed out this line

throughout bis address. le did n1t

untderestiuate the value of ti science

of teaching, for, lie said, there -as

a right way to do everything, bltutle

i isted that the teacliers pers thial-

ty wvas, after all, the life of the

school0.
lBisiop Spalding declared hilmsef :9

against the propositini to gi-e irt

text bonks t childreini. -, Sociiîsm

îtmai co mue, le sa lit, - bl leti t r-uît

coime throtgh lIte rcools. 'ie îPil"

ets are aireaiy sitiniuîg IO n111,1yvaO

thiaibirdents Io the teacher . Tht

'01011Md lontlho a îlot-et bLntdi il - For

îîîyself, I shouildlnd t care to live il, IL

couitry wherelusboni ie goverintilt tiid
erytinag for me: wr1e -wo9ui f'r-

get. illy iîlililt

'Te flisIhop mIe t strntg plea

the leaching of mîorality uIt0tf

schincls a
1 d fia ut litiei

lite cf t ' te iutles ci l -t' -at tci i

tiil regt d i 1 ieness. hu o imc-

si-. tire of trIuathi inid imno-til'y. 1-Il-

ert[oi and natioail ptriIe siwere aIig-
-is pm-m-r smilie s l:e tla tuti.

['i luieCalthe li c coos

A e j d frin rinigl. Mas.,

says -.i Ni:ary 'elIer. iut t
old, st-ais builnedtdat h heri t'' f
i her 1i ti brunthier 'an, wm sa

lef1 t tend lier.
'tii-j nly Il%'(, e i e ; rs tld,

[n111- er in Ille
noii set i-c to t. Ill, i 1-11iguCI',
t-l'ait tui li ait l x u ej l Iluis- lt'

maileos. Tie babyr s ser''i utS itit
Ian tutolier w-hi as îin '

li 7, hîloîx o siol ia 'tfli< li 1 lui- t
ilInd 1I hrew , A sha l 'rout t, lt

tlis did tot pti- ot. th fira cndI tle
ilo t hter-s hadi' vud.

Neiglhbors ruisied in and tiirew v-
er oin the baby. It swa tAtaken to the
hospital but diei l an haut.

- the orphan asyl1umn. There is no orpW-
y an society.
n 2--The number of. orphas la the
d house during the year 1898 was 22h
s At present there are 176, 102 boys
h and 74 girls.
d g-.The yearly incone of the asy_
e lum and expenses are about 86,000.
f 4-The per capita cost of inaintain-
f ing our orphans is $40 per annum
i 5-Is any aid received from the
e county or city? Net one cent fron
i city of Green Bay or Brown county.

Fron other counties and cities we re.
ceived during the past year $486 for
dependent children, What littledebt
there is on the new asylum building,
erected three years ago, is fully cev.
ered by.other securities.

S There is very Iittle sickness amuong
our orphans; during the year 1tg8,
the doctor w-as not called once. We
have about seventy-five acres of land

- belonging ta the- orphan asylum, on
which we raise grain and vegetabl
and this helps us along a great dial
3 enclose a. report just made hvt sis
ter Melania, the superior, whicih "Ji
gis-e you a great ,deal of the desired
information. We feel that we have it

gsplendid, ireli managed orrhan as.
JIum, run as ecoiiomically as is po.ssi-
bie. It.is located mi the toni of Al-
louez on the east Abank of the I.'
River, just south of the city liia io
GreenB ay.

Enc]osed with the above is a rPo trt
for the year 1898 from Sister M'-Xnj 1
giving receipts and ex[pendituresý *o

the snallest details. The report.
rshows the asylum to be in excellhnt
condition and shows a good, bNîmess
like and economical admiistraioe
Th, total figures are as follows:

INCO ME, 1599

ilance on hand irons 1807
DonI ations .... ...... .... .... ...
Donationîs during îpriests' re-

t rea t ... ....
Board frain parents ani

guardiais .... .... .... ......
.loaril froua Couities... ....
From diocesan colection .... 1
From sales oats and milk ..
Otier sources................

EXPENDITURES.

Salary for tu-leve-sisters, at
$50 .............. ......

Wages for men----.
Clothing .............. ....
Subsistence -...-........-...
Sundries........ ..........
Fuel, coal. irood anti light .

230-15-11. 27

1755.5f)

5.211 79

$0000

1 . 1 ý

1
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Evory priod in modern history bas

tadhts vistation- fanine, disease

or isal s At present we do not have

to delore an arned invasion- and,

for d tter, hostilities are nosv
for that a control of initernational

Ie thelr it disease that can
lam ne;e . eis are

us treinbe, fer epide a

foreseeS overcome and eradicated.

frorthe start, and certainly famine

is longer redoubtabe. NO, these

ti no belong to the past. But

cat aysmecause .to boast, for we

sO have a public calanitY in o ur

dstt and te our shaie it bas arisen

ic o know edge and spread its
with our kkfinegy
roots, thanns to our lack o! energ.

, cis urse of rodern society which

i 5 ep into every claSs is alco-
strikes fee.

Ac li 1mt not be confountded

dir.irkemiless. priulkennless a-

-idt,.bu talcoholism, that

io e of tce masscs for alcohol and

its sadi Coiseqlences !or the individu-

, f lv raid society at large,

a, t itiihoe ' a hutdred years

did this deadly poison take

v Tise? 'e dominant cause re-

sies in the dominant fact that for-

rI winie vs dear and spirits any-

tmryg b t p1ntiful, N whereas, within

the present, century enorrnous quanti-

ties of alcohol have been ' dispensed

'ibe result bas been a

perfect flooid of distilled iquors aH

tIe .world over within reach of the

p1oo rest.

Very cheap at first alcohol rose in

price owing to the ileavy duties plac-

ed lpon i.t Yet the consumption did

not diiiiish. The laborer, however

poor, still inutoxicates himself at the

cost of bitter privation to those de-

pecndeniit iI[o11 it.

'Man seeks in the use of spiritutois

linors taut lappy drean state twhich

briiigs il chivioni to worry and casts a
riîscate -ie over everything- not

that condition of completeiniebriation

which siiks manu lower tlhan the

bevnst, lut tlie agreeable sensation ex-

perinci'el after partakiog e!feven a

SIIIIll qaitiy of alîcohol, and tvhici

giv s rite ailiuîsion of unwonted

renrgt h aid energy.

That is why the laborer, exhausted

bv lis work and satddened by his pre-

snt lot aIdl glooy future, has re-

Course to alcoiol as to a] ir wIho

by at stroke of Iis rnagic wand, trans-

pirts beçOrld the horders of ser-

did reality. le does not. stop to

thiik. poor wretch, that the awaken-

incg will fild hîim worse of than be-

fore.

Nur is the ,,vorking class alone af-

fecteil by irohiolisn; intelligent and
well edutetd people, who ought to

set a good example, are also among

its victirns. The gin bottie accompa-

nies the laborer, and the bottle of

llurguîndy, Bordeaux, rum or cognac

is to be found on many a table, It is

present at many a ceremony, many a

discussion and nunberlessinsipid con-

aersitions.. This friend which grad-

ually steals away ihealth, reason and

cornscienice is nade the confidant of
projects, hopes, despair, joy and sor-
row. "Who cannot site among the
frienuds ai thce bar, in the armry, in tise
civil service, and even in the medical

profession," ausks Dr. Bienfait, of
iBrussels iirom whom I bave taken

tire materials of thtis article). "suich
andi such a person whose health is
visibly undrmined by abuse o! lit1 -
tour?" c n Dr. Blienfait's opinion alco-

ho! hs phcysical, moral, inctellectual
and social poison.

41l oholisa a physical poison. That

le qmrte notorious. .Everyvbody has
heard speak of 'acute alcoholism,
chronîic alcoholiasm, delirium tremens
an< al the long Rst o! diseases induc-

cd by thei absorption of liquor. And
thiat ha trot all. Many people in the
blest of hcealthr are stricken by alco-
hlicu intoxication, and mnany patients
succumbrh nuot t a t he disearse fromn

chc they are suffering, but ta tire
insiu rmountiable exhaustion produlced
byv the rise of spirits. Threy bave so
far diunuushed -vital resistance that
tliey cainot attain convalescence.

it resuIts fromn an examination of
i. insurance data that abstainers
le much longer than persons ivho
mcalke evn a moderate use of liquor.
IiinliO te premiurm demanded of the
forr is muc less-in proportion to
tire iisk. Out of a hundred insuu-ed

-ous o die in the Course of a
YeUr ninety-six belong to the ordinary
clîrs, whereas the rate for abstain-

fi', isOnlY ixty-cine whichimeans

thaIt out ofnirty-six leadtwenty-
seven would .havo survivedl had they
bcnr-o tutal abstainers. And accord-
ing to actuarial calculations the lat-
ter live, as a rule, ten years longer.

Everybody realizes what an extra
ten years neans in the life of a.-man.
They enable him, sayB Dr. Bienfait,
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to make provision for his .wife, to see

his daughters married and his sons

well on in their careers.

A]cohol is an intellectual poison.

Nor could it be otherwise, for the

brain, which is the seat of nemory,

o! thought, and of all the initellectual

faculties es affected by alcohol, and

by reason of the extreme sensitiveness

of its tissue is even particularly sen-

sitive thereto. Hence it soon be-

cornes subject to change under the

influence of liquor, and quickly deter-

iorates. The power of thinking is

affected, the intellectual faculties are

obscured, judgment disappears and

the final result is that mnany aIcoho]ic

subjects develop madness.

For that matter, drunkenness itself

-that temporary poisohning- is

really an epheineral inadnesis which,

by force of repetition, becones con-

verted into complete madaess It is

a statistical fact, wlhich shows at a

glance how alcohol affects the mind1 ,

that the increase in nadness is in

direct proportion to the consumplition

oi intoxicating liquors in the different

countries.
What misfortune, what ruin, what

disgrace and what dishonor have been

due, says Dr. Bienfait, to the veak-

ness of a father, a son ror a hiusjand

who could inot stop in time iii the

downward path! The fact is that

spirituous ]iquor begins by weakening

and undermining the will, and at thle

same tinme obscures the moral facul-

tics. Where is the necessary strength

of purpose to be sought, then, for

conforming to the mnoral code?

Alcoholism is makiucg rapid strides.

Every day it goes a step forward,

and every day also the vegetative en-

croaches upon the intellectual exist-

ence. But, on the other hand, what

weakness it brings of every kind,

what loss of nobility of sentiment

what baseness of character!

The alcohtxiic is LL creature of imi-

pulse; he decides brisiqiely, wit ]iiutL

being altogether conscious of his acts

and without having considered their
Consequenices. Reflection or Comliori

sense are 1mknovn 10 him: he be-

comes an abject being, aid his act-

ions more often betiay his abuse-

rnent. Ilence, it is not surprising to

find that alcoholisum plys a coitsid-

erable part aninng the factors w[ielh

conduce to criiie.

Human society is like one hluge fa-

n, and this aggregation derives its

wortc from the -- erits of each unit

comrnposirng it. The labcr of each pro-

lits all; every one' sitelligence radh-

ates upon ihe collective -mass, and

thus bv continual individual effort

the great human fanily progresses

without cease. Unfortunately the

good resultipg froni the energy of a

large rumber and from their collect-

ive qualities, -which should benefit all,

is singularly diminished by the incap-

acity, the defects, vices and passions

oi others.
The more siclk, urnlappy, iisenate,

criminal and e'er-do-well members

society lias, the greater its loss. And

alcoiol greatly imnpedes the progress

and diminishes the worth of society

by enfeebling the body, dirinishing

the intellect and destroying the mor-

aLl sense.
Well to do alcoliolics ruin their

health and their fariilies; as for the

hapless womrking en who give them-

selves up to drink, their lot is even

worse: they become vagabonds, crip-

plcs or criminals, thus becoming a

weight on the co=rmunity by fil ing

the prisons andi asyluims.

Dr Bienfait points out in his re-

markable study of alcohcolism that

thre alcoholic surbject is doubly dalung-

erous, for hce not only hcarms himiself,

bt also- wvhat is worse - harmns

his descendants.

His children are not normal be-

Well 1ade

Hood's Barsaparlla is prepared by ex.
perienced pharmnacists of today, whto have
bronght to thre production of this great
mnedicine the best results of medical re-
*earch, Hood's Sarsaparilla is a modern
medlicine, containing jusat those vegetable
ingredientsi which were seemilngly in-
tiended by Nature herself for the allevia-
Lion of humnan 1lls. It purifies andi en-
riches the bloodi, tones the stomach and
digeBtive organs andi creates au appetite;
It absolutely cures ail scrofula erttptlona
bousa, p Implessores sait neunt, andi
every orm "odaki cisease; cures'liver
CQm plaint, kidney troubles, strengthens
aunild up tenervouess ystem. It n-

,'tliely overconrea that tireti feeling, giVIng
strangth and energy n place o weakness
and languor. It wards off mnalaria, tuy-
bod lever, .and by rityling the blood l1
eeps the whole ays temn .althy.

L- ) Sarsa-
HOOdis parilla

ru the bot-in factthe One True Blood Puriner.
Bold by sa drggist. Il; si for 5.

iio ' Pu &ur l a Liver Ills udHood's Pills Be edce 1%

MRS. J. H. WOOD.
PROFESSIOKÀL OARDS.

C.A.McDonneII
She Was Sick 18 Years, and at Last Was Confined to Her 1 Accountant and Liqidator

Bed-Doctors Could Do Nothing to Help Her-She
Tells How She Got Well and Strong Again.

Here is a short story written by a
woman. It is a truthful siory, and is
addressed te other wornen. Betwcen
the lines you cat read many words that
are not written. You can imagine the
prolonged soffering that was endured
for eighteen years. You can under-
stand how happy, how thankful, how
joyous the writer must feel now that
perfect heaith is restored te her.

Mrs. J. H. Wood, of St. Paul, Mnn.,
writes as follows: "I strongly believe
in Dr. Coderre's Red Pills. I was sick
eighteen years with womb trouble,
caused by the birth of a child, at which
time there was great loss of blood. I
tried several doctors; sometimes they
helped me a. little. Last winter the
doctors failed to help me any more. I
had to go to bed; I could not stand
the least exposure to cold weather. In
February, I vrote a description of my
case to the specialist of the Franco-
American Chenical Co., who answered
me at length, and gave me fuli advice
free of charge. I strictly followed his
advice, and today I an perfectly weIl.
My husband is a shoemaker, and is
very grateful for what Dr. Coderre's
Red Pills and the specialists have done
for me. Today I am strong and healthy,
have a good complexion,and, of course,
am very happy."

(Signed.) Mas. J. H. WoOD,
174 Thomas St., St. Paul, Minin.

When Mrs. Wood speaks of "womnb
trouble" there are a dozen other things
that go with it. There are leucorrhcea,
nervousness, loss of appetite. headache,
backache, sideache. cold hands and feet,
loss of flesh, bad complexion, stomach

ings, strong, well set up and likely
to turn out capable and sturdy work-
ingnenc or w-ell educated ienc of pro-

ductive intellect. On the contrary,
careful observattioi of fatcts shovs

more clearly eachi day that the ocff-

sprincg of drinckers is utterly degener-

ate pihysically or moraily, anul often

both. 'Their chiiirei die im large

rrnmbers ii tiheir first yrs1 , anil
those who survive often reilain u ri-

d-rsized, deformedi, preisp seul to

<disease; they lu ften suiffer fctri con-

vulsioiis, dropsy cl i libirlraiii. dub"ili-

ness, idiocy, eiilepsy and s erofutla,

Aiti Shlould Ihelietiquor drink-ers r-eply
that they are quite free to do what

they pleise- even to short en tlir

own lies-the Belgian*hysicia asks

wietier the also conisier henieiselves

free to aklile mniserable wrecks of
their childrenc. coiileiiiiig thlîsrei fromc

their very birthiIo lo he objec-t of coii-

ten[pt, if not of pity-- all for th

sakof cifgratifying a ilow passion? No,

this freedoi caiot he T olerated, it

would viih tine bring aiut the

complete deteriration of the hu-
man race.-New York ieratiti

POSSIBILITIES OF
A HORSELESS CITY1

What kind of a city shall we have
when the horse is eliminated entirely

front it? This is a question which in-
terests greatly all studeits of elrc-
tricity and civil engineering, and any
onc who talks much withi therm will
be likely at first thouglit to reach the
conclunion that they are ext remey
viniontiot in tineir viewvs. Wiether

they are visiionary or inot, their des-
cription of possible developmnents are
very interesting. No ocre whotakes
a thouglctfîîl sumvey (if tise changes 0f

tihe last quarter of a century, or even
of the last ten Years can say that
there is ainything absolutely improb-
able in their forecasts of future con-
<it ions. It is not our purpose at tis
tine to weigh probabilities, but to
set down for consideration sonne of
thei any spectilative ideas which
have comie to our notice.

The first resuit of the final passing
of the horse will be the elimination
of stone pavements. A horseless vehi-
icle causes ILttle or ao wear to the
surface over wh-lich it ruls. It mat-
ters niot whether the surface is slip-
pery or not, or -what the substance is
so long as it provides a level and
firmi roadbed. Some engineers thiik
it not itnprobable tilhat before miany
years iron rnay, becaise of its cheap-
er qutality, take the p lace of asplihalt.
With no iron shoes of horses and no
iron tires to corme ini contact vith it,
there are no obviots objections ta he
matie to is use. It could be cleaned

ful sleep. They whet up the appetite.
and thus cause the patient to gain in
flesh and strength. There is no dis-
order of girl, vife, imother or grand.
mother that theseR Rdu Pills will not
cure.

Mrs. Wood wrote our celebrated
French specialist for advice, and ii wrs
given frce. All wonen a'could do that.
No local physician has such a waCe ex-
pericnrce as our specialist, and for that
reason cannot give such valuable ad-
ice. AtI our diSperySctrr, 274 St. Deni

stret, Monitral, womî en -in corne for
personal treatnment and consultation if
thîey prefer.

Tiere is only one kinl of lDjr. Co-
derre's Red Pills for Pale and Weak
Wonmen. They arc always sold in boxcs
corntaining fifty Rcd Pills for 50 cens,
or six boxes for $250-never by thie
dozein or by, tire hunidrcd cor in 2 ccnt
boxes. There are nany imiiitationis. Be-
ware of îitem. If yoîu value vour hfec,
ilf oti want to regain your strrng:ht,
health and beautv. like Mrs. Wooid. ar-k

disorders, nelancholy. the Lues, gen- for and insist ilat tlc drugcist supply
erai weakness. irregularity in the mlen- you with Dr. Coderre's Red Pi;ls frr
ses. Ail tirese disorders comc from Pale and Weak \Wonien. Thcy are hlie
wonb trouble. Ail of th n are kmrrd thrat cure. If ie will l'nt gît-e you
cured by Dr. Coderrr's Red Pills for vlhat youi ask- for, go to aniother store,
Pale and iVak -j'omeni. There is no or send t price to us ina stanps, or
chance about these pills. They do not by registered letter. roney or express
cure a case iere and there. and fail in order. Wc nail thcm iall over the
other cases. They cure ail woren. world. and therc is no duty to pay. Send
They go straight to the seat of diseas . us yotur nare and address on a postal
They reach the distrctly femainine or- card, and get a free capv of our val-
gans. They heal ulcerations and in- uable book, entitled "Pale andi 'eak
flanmation, thus stopping leucorrhcea. r'oimen." Address all Iciters to the
They restore tone to the organs and Franco-American Chenical Co.,
thus scothe the nerves and induce rest. Medical Dept., Moitreal, Canada,'

as eao,,A'a iq as asal i .a ndift eii glu t i
so cuiicqtitecteti as tiiiiîtke (tue i etcit

of heat aid crd upont r comr tive-

ly îîîîhruimportnlit. That il woul
prove as .ithy i as asphalt-lce
Presideit (llp of thealt Boaird
-seeis CIouIb)tftil.i.icording i ou ouir

present lights, but ipillroced imelhods

of usîing- if miglht ijake it as desirablei
inc that rec-hec t as as-lhucit h.ist nw.

iiisioothpli t reints ev-ryw
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poiit t tle propos int.clIt-t in ( i
ikotoir n.is uponî FlifthI 1 u

as cii in Iwicatiif wht may ceci

a gel pri-uict ive. S iSOi cr y i
i've smooth roadways ii acuStrts,
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nîinv ilV aso the troley-crs are uscdi
to titike theatre parties to and fron
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ail Cicr atm-cta. rvat %vould lie moore

natural than for the infhabitants of a
r-igiborhlîolo to charter one 1 take
them to busiiess in tie morning and

bring ti en to tieir homes in the af-
ternoni? Siireiy bore ci a fild for

litiniiess twhich would he certain to be
orcupied.

Thenu, there is thie family ise of the
motor vehiicle. Most of the vehicles
of this sort weiichs w-e have iow are

very leavy, iiid iare soiewhat clunsy
in appearancice, but imp qroveientS in

tie directiln of grace i t ligihtnLesS

ar- beingz made conistantly Somice of

the deliery vaggoncs vhicl are iii
use by our greit dry goods establish-
ieits ire distinct advances in .'ci se

respects. Sctuppose trhat invention
shall give us within a few yeaîrs a
liglrt, graceful, compact vehicle which
can hce hiouse'd imunromal spance c-an lue

easily iamiclIed. ut tiiwill cuiti sitif. y,

what will he the efects? Woiuld it
nt be ot extrenely hrandy thing to

ave it tai te mlese? It otu hou c
te îtke tite master of the itourse ta

adri lt r o fi- a isi l.'f tii v
hllei rtstrrm i , alinier r th' i i l

diii r -icn cgt itein ii iiluith i ta. il

is nlot impusile t i ii. h c [wH tme il

Ihe tcilie. uiLoy hi so contr-ulr ,e ic-
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The Colden Mean of Piano Making, constructedwithout regard to cost.
Given double the length of time in manufacture, devoted to any other piano. Quality

of materials and workmanship unequalled in any other factory in the world. The

Steinway Piano is made for the best trade. It is not intended for competition. It is

above the range of classification, and exists in a rank that is peculiarly its own. You

will put 3-4 of the cost of a Steinway into any first-class piano. Add the extra 1-4 and

you can own a- Steinway, Surely the difference wil be well spent. We take pianos,

any make, in exchange, and arrange terms to suit on the balance.

Lindsay-Nordheimer Co., e2366
" t.Cathe2ine Street.

tao st. James st., montreal.

Fifteen years experienre in connection with the

liquiiidation of Private and Insolvent Eetates.
Auditing Books and preparing AnnualReport.

for nbrivate firm and publie corcorliens a

specialty.

Loans nergotiatel on Real Estate. Superin-
tenidence of Real Estat, such as Renting.

Collection of Rents. and Repairs. Fire and Life

Inutrance. Vaiuations made of Real Estate.

Personld supervision given te all matters.
TELEPIONE 1182.

J. AICIDE CHAUSSE,
ARCIIEt7T,

153-157, Shaw Street, Montreal.

Pliinnsand Fstimactesfuirnis hed for ail kinds of
Bliilg:4. I rehi îîI 'lhune N4Ç5.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE
s lhereby given tlit aILppIIflition will be

mlade to the ienciit of eadaat the
eX t iession thierif, fir un Act o incorpor-

ate -TE LAURENTIAN ASSURANCE
CONIPl'ANY," for 11leuurioFIwef cILrrying on

0w bu4%iness of Fire and Marine Assurance.
lind havin cits ihief office in Ilhe City &f

ioentreal.inl the Proinceof QueLic.

mintreal, Deccnlier2th 9.

wIIITE, O'lALLORAN & BUCHANAN,
u ELlicimmfor Appîilicajîtz.

NOTICE
Ts hereby given tlat L' IsForiation St. Joan

nLptis;te Montrcal k shall ipply to tlie Legiàila-
ture of Quebett s Xetsion.for the pass-
ilig îl nAit amnirig iti Cbhartetr U)i 16 Viet-,

C.si ni r i i new iwwere ae iiLI
that oferetiniiigakt savîigm. amldaid fui.

BEIuUE, LAFONTA[NE,
TIS(WiON & ROllERTSON,

Atiorne s furthePetitionerq.

Montroeal,14th liDecember,1M,2k-5

NOTICE
reygi-ven thatthiTeta mniry Kin.ecator!

if 0ie late Joel I,eiue hisib- life-time trader ef
Mmrel, wii apily tu the Legislatore of
Qui licea its nextsin ftior threvaing of an
Aict incî'reasing c eliir iri nd iaithiorinng
Ich uiito crnnriie nit h thie legateos arnd

cr liturscf nIs niii t.nciiei te th paymend

oft lie deibtlsinuli legaicie lil tIhe partition of the
ccecsîicn,

.1 [I LA Fi NTMINE.

TUIOÏEON & IOlBERTISON,
Attorie sfur the PeIitionerý

Mni rel,i e1)cemier, IS[l. 2-lt

No.3%84.

SI dTEiIOiR Cr Rlt

j c A n r:.ie berraLIcirl:r.oFCMfnmbly Cain-
toi. n ih iistric iit of M 14yitreail, hbai tbis iiy
isiî'itediiIlUnaionLasi0i toînarthin (iproperty

aga!inst. iir hbi , Jies ibson, Book-
keeper. lithîmImeîco plice,ild bis CuratUr UdhoC
WlIliumJI. learsîi, uf the City and Dietrictof

Mtroaî. Mei-hritJnecleM

SICOTTE &tlIARNÂRD.

25 Attorneya fur Plairtif.

PROVINCE OF QlIEElRC,iiîsrcccîr 'r TMON-liEÀL,
No. 1846.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Daimie Uie t WlOBrien, if tlie City and District
i Mnitreal. wifu conriîie a tt prozperty, f,

Wjimarn Abii cert Arnold, conmiiniipion merchant,
(3f the samc îiaoe, diîly cuthiurizei to eier cri
.)uitic, l> laintitT , .re. he id William Ailbert.

Arnold, Defendant.

An action fur separation ai to property has
been iiistituted, this day, againtt the saitd de-
fendant.

1IONAN & PARISEAULT,
12 Placre d'Arinn,

Attornoys for Plaintiff.
M<utreal,5th January, 1899. 27-5

SURGEON-DENTISTB

.vulcauitee Aaium P W

.20 St Lawrence St.
be ' - M o.NTF E At

Un, BJItUu LU, L. .S.,'
EMURGICAIK DENTIN!T,

No. 7 St. Lawvrence St.,

MONTREAL.

Telephone. • 6201.

Your iinpresion in themening,
Teeth in the afternoon. Elezmrt furll gum reta ;
Rose Pearl (flesh colored.) Weighted lower sets
for sballow jaws. Upper sots for wasted faces.
Gold crown late and bridge werk, paintess
extracting without charge if acts are inserted.
Teeth iledteeth repi red in 50 minutes ;telsin tbroehours if retuirocl.

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHIARMACY.

FOR THE HAut:

CASTOE& FLUID.............-25 cents

FOR THE TEMBE:

NAPONACEOUSDENTIFRICE. 25eente

FOE THEEKIN:

RENRY B. GRAY,
r hbapmooeutiokl 1 Vhxllt.

122 Nt. Lawrene iMain mtreet.

N.B.-Physicians' Prescriptioms prepared with
cire and romptly forwarded to all paxts of the
City.

7
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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

i lthe Englsb speaking Catholiez of

NOntreala nd orfthis Provinee consult-

edtheir bestinterests,they woedsoon

sake er fthe TRUE WIrNESM one of

the mot prosperonss and pcwerfiu

Catholte papers in this country. I

tbeartily bless those who1 encourage

tis excellent work.

f PAUL, Archbihop of MonIreaI.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1899

· FAT{lWR"' C îNIQUY DEAD.

T l'lu's sacerdtos itnaternlami." AI-

imost iveadlid sixty Years ago these

sublime words ta-re pronounced, iy

ep!scoall lips, over tlie late Charles

Paschal Telesphore i Chiii qiy, and tle

power wtich they imparted, tlie dig-

nity ,whiclh thely estowed. as wel as

th e respîonsibilities wticht tlicvhey iii-

posed are un niiged by lapse of time,

uniit.rruiptedil by defiath. uiaiendiri- as

eternit y. Yemrerday. vhle yet
anongst the livinglie lc iay have lbcen

the most deadly eneiy of the llolv
Catholic t'lhirch; to-day-. tin lie ri-almlits

o! God's juîstice, lie is a priest of

thai C3hfirch- - a priest li the flil air-

ceptation of the terni, with ail elit

obligations ottuiched to ithat sacred

office, ad witht the seal sacerdotal
indelibly stamnped uphi lis soufl. Ile

xîîay have abandoned the Citircht. ab-

useL a the Sacrmiient s, carried Ihis en-

minty to the uitimost degrece (if fanatic-

ism, sown seed of ilnfidelity, by the

hîanudfuîl, i-xrvert ed scoru-s of the

faithful, traîapled iuo every VO

and obligation, in a tword, lie may

have spurnedl aind iisulted the spirit-

ual nmother that Itrsed ti, still l

carried wit ihim throiniieught ltie ani ho

naow warîs in eterinity, be li ais a

crown of glory, or a diadofiit iis-

cry-tlie fichangeale sign if priest-

iftiod. lu is, ilierefore, as a priest
litatii th'Caithol Iic must ionsider the

mlani;, aitinl ai suchi, do twc 0 sreariii hin

avlie recalliing his caretr. It wuhilî

be tdilheuklt, to re\ve,%.een in ,vevral

.columntîîîs. the ctîaîîles oitlilts aiIf m-

ierest in thlIle exraordinary' lite tliat

closed la-ît Moîiday. \\lhethfi we coi-

sider it in regard t o the exceptiuial

.numlber f years, the maielilis tit-

tt exhitbitedl evei to thte mii, tlie

aleruioscoi jitChanges. reverses, su.

cesses inconsistencies, contradii utions

al ticissituîdes tiait astonishandli t -

vilter, we perceive ene îpredomiiat-

ing passion assert itg itselif eter--

uliere, imi tt ail times, one great1

sntive power, so to speak, which in-

parted every impetus to that tmaI iif

iron and fire-the passion of tride.4

In lter yeaurs that pride became more

like vanîity, but lt still remrainecd thec

saime ego tistical sarntimencît emboadied

ini the two historic ad unîfortunîatea

wçords Nazi serviam." It w-ais thaît

spirit - se foreiga ta thie klturh.----

whlicht arrastedt te gr-eat irecherici of!

tOîemerance, wuhen, an tha fîull blaze ofi

luis renîownî and itn theu haitr if htis

eanderful atscentdecyc, ha steppeas.. i-

ide ro trai plaît h a! tr'uth andî stumai-

bleui inito the iby-wayvs of t-rrior; it

waus that spirit uirtated the first art

cf intsubordiatao and thec subse-

tquenit disobed'iienice witchr lad to tis

:awftul lifie-ciitaîst rophei: Ift t-as thaut

sFl-rit ihait i.uhei hit alonii. duîrinîg
thoase yearis tuf wvtvermiî undt unlcer-

taîtntv, wthen aîlteattely harkeingi- tai

tIte viae oft conîsciece·tim*lat -rcald

hitin and the tvo ice oflumîan re-setr

thaitixrgedl hitm î aitard; idtwaas tihat

Fpiritf wichti umlgniihed mi hits tyes th li
la iîi, or nota aria-t v ta t te lia ;uaî a niI
re«-îe i d ii I his t'aris ili lauilis

liatîh sîokc eo lti y: i wis ithait

spiit hic , n o d ac ti l d

ry infifilse ofi a In't tr it rilli' a îîri

pr ent d i 1  au o sibiîlity f41 an1y f-t-rtii

to lie faiti: if was fliait pi-it wht lîîr

aift th etse rejiuvc-tdl the l s ,lr 'of

reconcirilhluitit coinga fromît ixnti

wh-e episal llautlhorit y siil 1g -

ci-it d by right.- titi saceîrioail b-i1ai i

dina te.
Viwediiiuriii thliafrm thietîitpoiiit of

Ctailotlicity the life- anid tIle deaith of
tie aloiustaite( sI-t consitIi it most

tu-irrible lassons. Miet his irriîîg.e
iii 1861. it is very eaisy ta tt ristnd

iat fainily ties, dkmestc doties and
demands should place an alnost in-

surmotuntable barrier between the
fallen priest and his chances of con-

version; when age carne on, with its
second childhood, uwe cat coinprehend
how easy it was to flatter the vanity

o! the unfortunate victim of pride

and impulse and to retain him in the
path of error by a silken cord that,

iii the days of his vigor, he anight

have snapped; we can, likewise, tc-

count for mtuch of his exaggerated at-

tacks uîpon the Church and his frantic

attempts to just.ify his own .apostacy

hy heading insults upon the hier-

aichy. the clergy and even the Sacra-

nents. Once caught in the vortex of

irreligion, of rebellion agaimst all

that he once held inost sacred, it is

not surprising that te was swept on

by ail irresistible power and carried

into the guilf that yawned before

luiii.

That the late "Father" Chiniquy

land been the author of great good in

his tine it would be untrue and un-

just to deny; that ie crowded more

wrong, injustice, error and falsecuod

into the space of forty years than

any aither man in this cent.u-y---r,

perhaps, in any other one-is equally

undernable. While lhe was still one

of the rhurchs living aienmies it was

aur dia:. to et'Xtiu)se his nisdes, anct

ta countruit this false accusations, as

%-cil as his perrficious influence; but,

io-wî hat the haidl of death nas r-e-

ritu'edi hirn tii aiother sphere; it is

nefrt- uts toveigh tl e goodt fiI lta

evil o! his life. 'The lîrch .hicl ha

forsook, persecuîted. belied and msutil t-

ed. thetii hurci whose Sticrinxients lie

tritipled îuponî: th Chirch

wioîse doctrines and practices ie rais-

repreasentei. pauses over the g-rave tf

the,deai priest. adi in the fu liess of

lier unlimîited chalrity', she prays that

his soui may have mit with Divine

31ercy; afi, with thte Church, ve join

in sificerity awîl faitht, ta-lien we re-

peat itha w s: · Requ ii aeternanti

dcna eis 1loiiiiie'

M Ot. NlKE ON T E Illisil (QUES-.
TlI 1N.

Once more lais the voice of the

greatl Irish-anaian bee ieard in

tivocary a4 nlity amongst lrish Nia-

tionalisis. The great speeci of the

ht. l·:dward Blake, M.P., at Glas-

guîw recayeent'lts beena conisidered so

important thia i hiias, with his per-
miission ieen printed in pamiphlet

foruî ind aidely circIlated amîiongst

trislhmenaxî ii Great iritain aitd Ire-

litii. It is needless to say thiat the

sipeh was in his usioilary style-
luei. argoinentative, and above all

sincere.

.'' am alwiays glad'e licrenairked at

Ile uIfitset --ais nme of the I rish froii
ibriud, ti mI -et wi h broliter risi-

iii frouim he nîIrelaid, wheth-er in

the tes, tir talata, or Aistralta,

o Ncav Zetallanid; but specitaliy w-ith

itos in liritain, o wh of allu the . r-.

1s1hae it -ireaesi t nwr For, if

StuRhlre u t he' f aal iiitst

t ha i li a seniy s1il1

maiuiai tius a Ir ish garrisonlf i

Irilaid. you ifmtay ruteet it. ty thte ta-ct

ht u uIli a lu iiIrisli garrisoinin Ifri-

ltin and um1lýy iagalin rem'Iind t hi.E lng
tsh iiati lit y igua i atmistilt ai l 'iant

îîuînfiu'îte ont i ftîeu of eietions a tii

tit forlit ni ouf pirt s lire. N riii- fimust

lu eter forg't fliait, as yiuuipowr,

so is ur respoisiilitv.

'lking up lilthe burnîing question

if the uiday, le w t ia: Now every

iilie agrees tliat Nationialist Ireland is

1 'a ralyJ sedl -ty dissension. And ve sec

in titis island significait Changes in

sote if tle parliamenaf raiy Home Iul-

ers. Some, a very fe a only abandna

J[Riîmiu' Hlule plainly. Ta those apos-
ttaes youi and1 I hfave no worcd to 'y.»

rTesa propose ils indefinitue i , -

tineenîit.- Whiy? Somei foisooth
becuausa tai last Couînty and Dfst't y

t -tînccls aire la be Set up ini irelaîxl; a

gi-tait raef om, douibtless, but ail

tahich nor onec. Literai or- Tory, te-
fore inultedl thei Irish nîatlin by suîg-

gestinig il ais a subst itue nor satisfaa-u
ftion fr lte NatlonaI ldeand. That

demiuandc star uils exiic tly tvhere it clti.

thebrs wouldi pousf pon u Home ltu Raie

t ihi aîfftr thbey hacve abtol thedC thea

a-uto oflii ih 1-ords. Init tii- ithey gui-

iiig to ptostponteî attl îreors ·tiltlat'e?
Iiii donit blic-v' ilt. Nora doi t thliink

thtat ini myi: time the' -tt witl hbe ahl-

ailiihed imltesi- t lihe itue oft Lo-rdls

siandls bettteen thc peopîle andtu their

suitl'au w-I. 'lTeorial ttacks

aigaiisi theu -J r. twill .iust fni hi'

îumitvaiilig. Wea mut& deuaîl 'aifth themut

i-'rfc i'a lvy. hy~ i rsu-lu finfg lifnr r'cfori-m

buackedîb lth ri esolte vue t i 11e

tii-aIl1 un 1
d thuls iiarkilng nif i5issu

u ith fthait i' tcfi a whith il iiust.

. iii- hieal. S it lias ieen lin tti'

ls ui other caI t -e-ftrmîs: s( 1il

im i-t l tutu l am Ile. Ilit tIlis cai

e:-elr liaipp uil if Ilmeu' fRile is .ti l ie

shebe-d the1 wp %h ile: inl th Iose whopro-
suo" 1it i 0 l i t«t l' tîîul k t las i-a vil -
-lise thai iuriSu are'i akitng ont thiiît-

s-aaus alil t;hIe burdeni lt iof ihlie pil c

withut i oItI f the it l oft ifs tctive

Ifsifuton. Their pluicy is suiaid-

i;l." 1

Titiri Rousebeur's ''pr.doianaui ptart-

- idea is tuis swep lt aiside.

Otlers -wouild postpole becauise
"thc predomiinant parlrtnerc' «must first

be caonverted. I protest against this
hereay of the "predonminant partner."
T-be unholy compact of union wvas

made, not between Ireland, England.
Scotlantd, and Wales, but between ire-
land and Great Britain. And,, if you

are, I know not on what authority,
to import a term not expressed in the
Constitution, that it shall be chang-
ed only on the consent of both the
contracting parties, it is the consent
of Great Britain as a whole, and not
o! England, that should be enacted.
But never, inever, never, will that
consent be obtained by the policy of
laying the question aside. It is not
thus that information is diffused, ig-

norance enlightened, error corrected

nisapprehension dissipated, prejudice
renovted, conscience convicted, con-
version effected."

Mr-. Blake procectis
- Noa ardlyoany Nationalist den-

ies in words the desirability, the ne-

cessity lor reunion. The masses of
thie people are becoming increasing
aurnest for it; old rancours perist;

old frieniships revive; unhappy mem-
ories of the recent bitter past are
fading; glorious recollections of the
days wtahen we were all brothers mn

hiart are freshening; trame patrictisi
tid t passianate longing once again

to cp-oPerate for the good of the na-
tion are fillitig the souts of ien. Re-
conciliation is their watchword. lt

the people are r;ot organized for this

-ork, and% without the ielp of their
leaders they mutst labor under the
greatest dlifliulties. Il is evidently a.t
case for theseleaders. Theiy could

no; muîake a union ithou t the people,

b)ul they cai set the seal to that in--

ion, for which the pcople crave. If
but three i etn whose naies are on

Svai- p woutld shake lands twith a
goodi teart the -t-ork waould be dtote.
Why? Bacause ithe people are prepar-

ed. The leaders htue utt to crystal-
iz tile sentimîie-t now fluid and per--

-siave of the imautss, thuey bate hut toa

solemniz- the union for which aIl are

ready .
Iit riait e tif t he traule:

froin pr'in e tn elic1 to men aaîud

paissions; fromn things purely p u blic

to things largely personal.
The question of leadership is sortie--

t ites vital, genierally important; but

juirt not' ilatiiely insignificant.
Gentlemaîen, the ariy is at stake, and

if the armîy be distanded titere

avili be nio onle to ie Ied. Now, if

the whole body will only co-operate

by counsel, acdvice, and support, more

avill he done under the weaakest chair-
ma likely ta habe chosenî thau can b

doie by separate bands under the

stroingest array o rival leaders. Tn

truth, N -hile ame main obiject of eaeh

is -to prove the others in the wrong,
the more brilliant the leaders the

wor'tefor the comiiin aiS- sintcr'

their bril¯liancy is displayei rather

against the alienatedfriendthait tle

commiiion fo. Then let chairmn au

waouuld-be cliairiimei, rits, and rin-

k • er ize rthe truth antd,ttku'ra, rui>gntc tairii, aiut,

Mrim iv'alries amlbitions ran_ 11

Courss ald ill-ftelin, coiome tog:ether

th good ai ii nust lîarts to d -

mi' godil thli-s f oui- cuntifiry.

ilt iu its real, Cordial iu ain thitat

we wan111. hami.union Is wo(r>ke hanl

useba and withoi- t a spirit of ian-

ioau u good cai cote- If conf'reices

aboliut unir' NNow lure, is im dlt-

crulty. It is byl men iwli ardently

lotig for tuion, w-o ielic'ee in its
posbilty wh-ol are coivinced a! its

neceu'ssitv, who are determitied to ac-

ce it, rwho îare ready to that end

fori any toil tir sacrifice. it is by such a

nîcut aiv that it cai he achievet-d.

Mr. lake's attitude towards the

future is one of hople, although ow-

inig to the utterances of proninent
tatLtionists, lie does noat aspect any

practiral resuilt fi-ont the coeraence

stîggeasted by the Linmerick Boardi of!

Guatrdians. "Oc twhat tIhen, do I

tbase muy hopc? lac askedi. On thec

growmig streng-th cf the popular de-
mandîîc, ami thie floaainîg t ide a! Nationt-

al senxt imtent, onai the rasa a! a spiiirtf

self-abnuegaatin amongîî leaders, ta-tcht

inay proîve by ptact ial actien strong-

ex than meire taord-us uhuair whoale saul~-

ei dieaotionu f0 thei- cotuntry.

Niais tIth euroo souon rclie Fr 1  I

tarnîl y-ou thlait, thught Jrc'lantds

i-o ui-c he iinmoiîrtal, yetIthi lui h lIt .herl

haises io! lier struigi-le, ranniot iatst

fot' eaier, liay, wH l i-oi amnder extsun i

cuon'dit ins tuch ilonger hice Antd

shoîtliMl itiunapiuluiy su> endi, I dlo t
i-hoouise toi conjluCtara huy wlat twelitar-

itng chtaots if fiai) 1-t followedu, uir Ihowa

uiuîuy m-t- i-ye~tars uif deîgradation

iinai) elap tse cire ta- reg'aini our ilresen'it

¯M eanttmîtu, twhat is luefltuao yu auhd

ie, 'i of tihe xrankuIs andl file Of the

invmnTo Stralin levery n-erve10

Io secure thte r iiiatit on -which

iichl succeSs dlu bis, but a oyay toi

tiglut oi alil the iharid-r te mlic or( tes-

pel-raLe tlue struggle; to ise corliali

yiit lhy towards triî-tls, patience

tntti lg stffering til separitedi

brethIlroin, stevrn de(t.termlinaiit;iOn to--

taa rdcs tut aesai ' f! ouir count-

ry tIo s'e tl) it hn t -twhoe mcy

fZiil o. fEltu, each of ils stands far:t,

t-oinlg his i-n tr, and approvin

Iitutsefh the ftaithuli servant of our

oly and sacred catse."

THE PROPAGATION 0F THE a spirit of, Christian charity, 'and
'FAITH. -raking them eel that it s a solemn

duty on their part to centribute, ac-
The Church is alive to the cessi-cording to their means, for the main-,

ties of the moment, arising ouI o!ftte tenance of those who are calIed - ta
events in the Soudan and the Valley the arduous missions of Christianiz-

of the Nie. The glorlous achieve- ing the- heathen.
aents of the army, lu conquering and

cubduing the Khalifa and his innun-A
erable hosts, aire not to be barren in -E

results in so far as the spreading of For some time past great fears
Christianity is concerned. A renar-k- bave been entertained concerning the
able astoral letter has just been s- Rev. Abbe Colin, Superior of the Sem-
sued by his Eainence Cardinal Vaug- inary ef St. Sulpice, whose health
han, in which he points out the d has been so precarious, that it was
o0 the hour, with true apostolic zeal scarcely expected he could survive.
and great ability. Before entering The Rev. Abbe bas been for years a
upon a the consideration of the ques- sufferer froi chronic rheumatism.
tion, of Christianizing the immense causing him the most excruciating

touatry whict tas just been subjug- pains. Despite his infirmity he has
ated, His Eminence has a fitting re- battled bravely against disease, and
buke for the Jingoes whose boastful- had discharged with marked ability
naess ltas betomne lntolrarble.Hathe Onerous duties incumbent upon
says: him in the responsible position he

We are under new andspecial obliga- fills. Englisli-speaking Catholics, are
tions. To boast that the British lully aware of the great interest he
I-:npire ias gron to be by far the bas always taken. in the promotion

greatest in extent that the world has of their welfara in the different par-
evec seen, is folly. All boasting is van- ishes. The Rev. Abbe is "de jure'' the
ity:and weakness. pastor of St. Patrick's, and it is

The eniinent prelate then proceeds througt hhitm, that ithe congregation
to point out, ta-bat the obligations of cîiioys the advantages of the pas-
.'atholies are t this moment. What tortae of the Rev. Father Quinli-van
as that duity? h asks, nnd replyig and his distinguished associates
ta the lquestionl ie says: nearly all of who, are menbers of

S"Wiilingly or aunwillingly England the Seminary of St. Sulpice. L'Ahbe
lias fulfilled the desire of the Pope, by Colifi is sa far recovered, as ta be able
conquering the slave-raider, hacking to say Mass. All our readers vill
ot the chains fromi lmbs of men, wo- earnestly pray for his speedy and per-

muenî and clildren, by crushing the ty- fect recovery.
rant, proclaiming hunan liberty, and

lipence and security to the immense P ARISI WORK OF T-HE JESUIT
populations of the Soudan and the tFATIIERS.
N'alley cf the Nile. Whether all thisi

las been dotte by us, as a nation, In somtie of the tarishes m lthe Un-

i-ron natural nr from supernatural ited States, where the Rev. Jesuit

motives-for gain, for trade, for the Fathers have been ofticiating for a

saîke of conuest and influence, in number of years, they have been r-
o eince ta inate pwears o eana- called, and hlie charges banded back

sioi, or whether it luis beef prompt- ta tha e ishots of the dioceses con-

ei b)y ail exalted lave for iiaiiaitty. cered-. In sone instances remon-

lby a kieen desire ta sliare vith others strances were made by the congrega-

uir blessings o! civilization and.of tins, who were ansioius to retiam

Christiauiity, is a Iattei- thatwe need the inaistirations of the Rev. Fath-

atoit mauire into. As Go raisel up e itrs, s'hosei-work hhadbeen so success-

the great fabric of the Roman Im- fl. riTe lie. 'Father Purbrick, taho

pire i - order to pronmote the spread is now directing the aairs of th eSo-

i the Catholic religion. so muay Div- ciety of Jesuis, i the United States.

ine Providence, whici '-dasposetl aIl has defaiitely settied the qauestiont, as

things sveetly and strongly.' bend. to the future of the Order, in regard

the Empire, in wvhich our lot is cast, to parochial work. Replying .ta a de-

ta the service of the .Gospel, even in putation of one-of the parishes who

the darkest and most unpromising re- were anxious ta retain the Fathers

gions of the earth. iWIatever the. hi said:

character of the concgerors or the in- "That the object of the Society taas

tentions of their Governîment, a grea two-fold. 'It was a imissioniary So-

a wise and loving Redeemer overrules ciety ntd a teaching Order. It sent

secondary causes andi utilizes .then mîissionaries to savage countries; it

for ends of mercy." sent priests ta, primitive coulntries,

-lis Lîtîfrce than goas an ta .shotw breaking up the wilderness for the or-

hot Ithe Gospel may he propagated dinary diocesanu clergy, where for

and the dominion of God's Church x- many reasons the diocesan clergy

tended in the new and vast field of cîld nut yet he established. But ina

labor, H is full of hope, lut il e co- weL s-ettlei caturntrîes it ta-as or by

opertati aiof th c(athalir press in exceptitonand by an exceuaoa whtieli

i-nglaid. Irelani and Amierica, and was otily toleratedi for exceptioial

speaks f their vieing with each oth- reasons, ihat ttle Fathers still r-

S.g is ai s taind hld n their parishes.
r.in organizing isionrybaills,.

for africa aindt flue far East 'lhis i sur circiiustances thaeir work

hi- considrs the propitious tie for iay in' l thue coillies whi lich they ofteut

t he revival of t ha efforts of t1hue po- Iuixlt in largr-cities and in t he colleg e

lie fu ith tfpropagation of the iiitl chiurches uîawhich taere usuall atdjat'i -

iulit for gelnerolus contributions to-

auards hlie maitinlirta'Ii ne of aiiies or (I t1i, r purbxck tuas mtost court- -

aptli' mti iid tam radyI ta cous lu the tilgates aand iuite Con-t

l-av ioime' and kindred, reatlyc li t di vintcedt htiem.that tliey haid die all

il, obed'uiencei to od's call iii the h pe Lhait uîld be dnle toa keep -te iath-

of bringii nwm nationls ta th foin erts with i ithei. 110 iscouteanced

Ieferring ta i l i iciultiaus of the sit- al -l lc tioolisht t alk ai iich soei af!Io

t intitn arising ouit if recent events ie the parishioners indulged and toldi

si0ys thexî it wotiuld lie i credit ta the

The Apostolic work before the Holy teachings of the Society if they did.

Sea, in Africa, is beset wJith enorimous auglit but co-operate imost heartily

difihculties, The devil, who seers to- wth-· the-diocesan clergy woI shouldl

have held possession fr sa many cen te sent ta îthei. It .would he-a mort-

turies of the Dark Continent, has stri- ification to hint to hear that any-

ven and strive to stir up dissensions thing had occurred on accoumnt of the
ud jealousies among tte Christian- withdrawal cf his brothern which.

conquai-ors. We bave bean an tte, woulid indicate- an absence- ali Cathtlic

verge of w-ar wlith Fi-amice -- with pirit-o that respect for athoity'

F'rance, w-ta sharas wvith us in Africa which w-as aI lthe vcry treath of Cath-

an influiente twhicih is secondt onîly, if aile-· lite amang- the parishionears.
It ha second, ta our cown ta point of ___--. __

extent. Wea Catholics of E.ngland ad- cATHOLIC îospITALS.
mnre anud lava thait gi-eat Chuîrch afI

Fi-ancea, ta-hase glory na vicissitudes, A Catholic hospital is ais neccessary

na muisfortunîes, lia puersecultions havet' tos a Catholie comunitiy éps a Caltha-

eVer- bteen able ta tairnishl. Yearl-y lic schtool; afnd as the English-speaak-

site sendsk forth her futraig nissioni- ing Catholits ai titis city aira waakifng

arts. mnit au-d womenti ini ithusandts, u' te thea necessity tuf hing dtistine-

unloy datwn t heur livas for the faitth. ltva istitutiens at thair own, iltawilI

No i-atio inî thle wo-urld furnishes suitchioubtless haeto imtereast ta themn toa

liras aI iheroisnil, sucht selfiess couragea hear o! tyhat is balig donme ina athear

surt trauîtftml isslni-y rasults5. We' nies in thîis direction.i W le takek lime

cani îundîersancl lIte inifarnal i-auge of! folaowing fi-om the CutihItlic Statndard
.Satana ais hue ftels lthe adlvanuce af ttc atnd Tiines af Philadlphtia:

heraldis 'if the Gospel. - le taha .woutld ·ai req<uest -ftr fi-tires ivîig thie

sut Entgland tutd F"ranc-c at lWar, fuiornumbehr tuf soildiers ca red tior at rity)

lue tw'll knowtas thlai if ithuiy i ueaceftuily hotspi taas ais ailso theii xnumxber of

ta-cik toge-ther'i inf thiru sepuarte udeathis tut iech tits mîadelaIsut.a wchk

sphleures t btrugholiut ,At'ica tis kingi- hiy ai represet atitu'eof tItis tiater, tii

din wi ail ibet.u uduermiinid aliu ldestro-vt- th lo htcaiilCrprestIienttivies cof thei tat i

,'t Ibl-e. ths ui i-a diimelaty axnd a dleptrtinxent.- 'lhis waeekt Maa.uor i e-

danirger ithatwe must all seek to over- ton, prieparedto( a r-eport conLtaining Ithe
conl by ieans of prayur, and by the inrututon ic ici is to ie forwarded

natural rivate and public iillen es to flic surh go's gencral's ollite at

w- fii y u1 'S . S -- ilh ii li t o n. .

Ailt -ili joi i tihe ray r, tu at taar 'inm t i is seii that thIire was

hut-twe Fraane ald Enld iay e a tot of 2tf'7 mn carel for in

avertut i nui that ile i1 o eiuttries tan't l h sials.an of thiis nîutin)'t

nuiy bei. foul wrking îid in hand 762 vui-re taken lo the thiree Catholic

for the p tin the (ospel l ,hospiltals, St. Agits. t- .ostph''s,

this new ffidd. As regardIs tha l i andtI. Mary's. InOtlier -words, tuir

if the propigatin utiei lait h which stititlntis hough hut, small if.

some year in' a sa g ros]y niibai, caredi for over 2612 lier cent.

sutpourue byi he ii fitiblmil, luet us ho 'pe of! Ihue hien. Tha percen.tage a! dauths

Ithnt the lappeai of Carinal Vauganil, in the Catholic hospita-si-ts mîtuch

iitay ot bi tw' ithitut result, iii kind- ales thlan the average. There were

ling anew in the hearts of the people- îiiety-four deaths in al, and fourteit

of these were in Catholic viospitals

Or less than ifteen per tent..of the
tota.l.

-The average- death rate of al i
about three-and-one-seventh per cent-
No one hospital cared for as imany
soldiers at St. Agnes' and but six, in-
cliding it, cared for more than St.
Joseph's and one of these.. five had
one more. Among the hospitals hav-
ing any deaths the lowest percentae
was at the German Hospital, with
St. Agnes' next.in -order. According ta
percentage of deaths St. Agnes' rank.
ed the following inefficiency: Episco-
pal, 151 men and 3-deaths; Halin,
rnann, 96 and 2;:Jefferson, 223 anl-
Medico-Chirurgical, 463 and 13;aleth-
odist. 57 and 1: Orthnpaedic, 8 and
1; Pennsylvania, 328 and 21; Pior..

cimic, 40 and 1; Presbyterian, 164
and 10; Red Cross, 57 and 2; Univers
ity. 267 and 5; Woman's College, 97
c nd 3.

The following hospitals with lut a
siall number of - patients, varying
from 6 to 57, had no deaths: Uir,
nantown, Howard, Jewish anid w
nan's Homeopathie.

The conspicuous position ocri1 ueîi
by St. Angnes' causes it to ha fiiil
in- this comparison, thouigh a e.fnî
perusai of these fig-ureswill show tuait
both the other Cathrl:c hospital
have records far superior to oter
andi muclh more -vaunted. institution
Sone of the hospital authoritis
claim that these figures are not in
thernselves a reliable indication of ef-
ficiency, as there were instîitioils
which received alarger numîbrero
valescents than iiothers; but the read
ar. of this paper will recall in i th,
hospital articles, soie af the severe
cases received by the Catholic ha-pi-
tais and which were brought to re-
covery. Mary of the non-Catholî mii-
stitutions receive State aid. nd

imight, therefore,-be expected to pos-
sess superior -equipnent; but it ii
pleasing to note the success that lhas

bee nttamied li nte CI tholic nsr:-
tions througi the devotion ot ie
Ssiers, physicians and niurs-s, anr
this in face et the fact that at th'
leaist calculation they rreeivod
their fu] share of dangerous casos

SNG-LSH LIBERALS.

lolitical matters in. England are
lively at present. Those who ar-
watching aiTairs across the rhanm.v'
and speculating upon the prospc-ta

of what moay happen lin France, inay
i(d enough to satisfy teir turiosis-

in seek-ing to discern the future or
tha once great Liberali.party at hoie.
Gladstone. it·is well knoawîx , retired

from tthefield tired and disgusted. le
had fought g long figlt, h iad al-
oinst achieved the obect of his great-
est ambition, the ;tci tIcaît ion Cf the'

sister Isle, whecn by- t he treaceliry of
Cliamberlain antd thosei that folio wcd

that statesmltail, he fiolundl that lins

cherished plans were fa prove a bort-

ive His ratiremjent front public lite

hrought Lord losehiry ti the liit.

tIt. nîerely to prove ithailthe 'et-

tioi (if leader of lite LiraJ
w-as one that he could iloi 1  lr.

Since tlei retirement of Lor1 l- :

hery, Sir Williana. Harourt ha- hadi
t hi- cppartunity of testintg h ionîer

as a leader. but once more i er-

a nii lias fi lenli [poit anoiîtlî'r olî-
g!îstod main, who- iade his b-o, ril

silcaitly but emph)laf-ically'.stilinb.

that lis duties had beconme uta-
aie. To--day the Liberail'art y is

witlhout, a leader. and, what ais moîîre,

I le party nanagers do not seea to ale

seeking for a stroig ania rcp f

]eading, but are casting about fr

soine one whose negative quahtiles.

w.ll enable. Umia ta occupy ttepos-
tion without naking him a victimf of

thea intrigues of ambitions sali seL-
ers. The- last blow. antd perhaptis the
greatest, that lias been inflicted upion

Britisb-hL.ieralism, is te public ir

tiremeant ,Xrom political lita, af thes

Ight Huin. John Moi-ley. Unftornoii

ately AMr. Morley, in speak ng bis aii-
teu, felt const rained( ta gîi .ttiranece

to fears, that may welIl cause uîeople

ta pause. He- lookts forward ta dlai-k

davs for his couîntry-. iT tinkis thait,

baeaore thuings get better tlhey aireli-

ly te gat woarse, and ha sights otver-

f.he spiribtof timperia.lisnt whichl liaS

seized ain the mindcs andl heart s of ins

fallow cofuitr.ynienf ]n ret irinig lic

says-, his services w iiilI lway*\s 1 h l at

the call of his frcind. but it ne

s e e ml . t hb a t i n s n e h a i i îi l a t-b a t
sî clh lire mîis i t t f ir at riot i li

stateusiman shuld he tic ou f artijve se-

tiai niai oi self effacenment.

lv religiouls, char ia , id temp-

cia lite nuit ter En5 :gl ish-spea-ngiu ta-

tlis have made great.1 pgrl du
îng te palst fifty o sixty

is i igitimate rals for' i

conîgratiilationi it sa
il I I I l s tîtt t-f u'g'S5 iisil

tm tri airs shoulil keeu li.Ci

wir our progress ini spiritIual nitat-

trs. I religion w ilu a oi i

Liku o uitr r tih t i t- oh Oca-

t'e t ar i,-Id- Lrity -int our e ay ' i-

lie anid coniduct Why dowen t Stan

sidiir to sholder in allth afrS

o u i d ae met i t l .is min untI

i n p oar t i i t. f a t o o a f t i C tC o i l

Ys it necesmsayry to rep11,ti lir

preselit backwarid position, iii initer

ial affairs, is oving to this lac(in

unîiy. this lack of claiishniess, 50 W

spreak? -
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The Czar's peace proposais have trymen at the bi

been received vith feigned respect be- a.foreiga potent

,cause nobody except the erratic Er. however, the fol

Stead belieres in his sincerity. How 'Pios" Dutchma

ar lie bl sincere when, shortly after ot, and have bec

le iade the proPosal for a disarma- bic meniof enlig

nent conference, he ordered an im- ed in Irish pal

inense sum to be speit on iiicreasifg Iligh Sherif o

is navyhe ordered fresh aggressions Smith, j. p.. f

n China, and new territorial grabs Nationalist meet

in Persia. The Powers have, of d a rsltion

course, decided to send . repres- Rule, a Catliol1

enltatives to the disarmanent confer- duction of Irelan

ence, but it is significait that, since just share of tax

the reception of the Czar's note Em- perifllExcîe

peror William of Gerrnany has asked tiOt is hriîging

the Reichsrath for more noney to in- to the

crease thle navy, the United States 'Flec Lendoci r

goverzinient have resolved to ask for V Mr. Dtsra

en inîcrease in the standing army to stet

1oo.000 and $60,000,000for nîew'( war 'val; wîo î

ships, and Great Britain is turning kîiowing (bat le

<lut new, a nd formaidable battle ships igaCtoc

almnost, every month. h no- alipears i

Lord Salisbury's repfly to the vcl u

Czar is the inost sarcastic note of ail

ilhe powers. Here is un extract of

it: 'The statement which constitute tîate

the grnaiiids of the Emperor's propos-piate vera

Cl are to ' weIl justified. It is un- lalv Mr.Disraei

foritunately tru-e that while the desirei é

for ilie iiainteiance of peace is gener- 'vht, Iive tii! '

ally professeýd, and whlile in fact, ser- t,

tous aid stccessful efforts on moreC o

ihan onc recent occasion have been ep1 ote î 10it. h

maide w vithf that object by the great OPP'. I tg) it.io11

powers, there lias been a constant rjies 50.15<' 0f

tenidincy -c the part of amiost. every îles a ft I

nati to increase its armaed force,otj

anld to add to the already vast ex-ir

penditire on appliances of war. The r'

perfection of the instruients t rhus r. Pis'ii let

broight into ise, thteir extreme cost- Mroisrani ou

liness and(t the extreine carnage and a'

destirctioin which would ensue fron O r

their emloymet on a large scale enornhepsni. C.

haie aîcte d wlitholit doubt as i. sei- r i o

cus dieerrent fron wvar, but Ile bur- %%'(j

dens tiposed by this process on theBalfour xvii g

population affected mnust, «if ,prolong- carepr bv doitig

ed. pirollce a feeling of unrest and te tue neOplofo1

-disconitent, rnenacing both internal

and exýiternal tranquility. Thie i o

Her Majesty's Governimleit willt r ii in s ivutrl.

gladly co-Operate in the proposed ef- jn (hetitîhîja Fre

fort to provide a retedy for this evil i ,1t it i

and if i any degree it succeeds they Chiiîielsaiiitl(

feel that 1Ih Sovereign to whose sug- Frhler

gestion it was due will have richly LiSeiiil.

earred the gratitude of the world at cOtld gatber iIa

large. Your Excellency is therefore POliciS for ed

aulthorized to assure Count Muravieff dan

(Rlssian: Forcign Minister) that the Ple itre ilidil

EtIperor's proposal is villingly ne- edtit iot-, biof

cepted by her Majesty's Government,itje, t. vol

and the Queen wil lave ie pleasure fore lîltauîc xv4-

of delegating a representative to the P001ilcitie grea

conference w henever an in vitation is s ' lto lg ll i h p

rceceived. 11d1es

Her Miesty's GÔvernmient hopeaii t

thae lte invitation may lie Iccîomplilan- fuîî,el

iil byi- some indticatiot o tithe special 'I*ei'i i VltI'il it>

Voils to whichl te attention of the itil H15(11 '

.n willbe t icctl as a guide ,('I'ti '. i ist' foi

of i h îi.ljctin f the îBritish repres- (109-Sti iir'l*u

lnlu (i ; i the lssailants by whominl %,t111 it,'tl ilil

;hn su he acoitpief dipli-

a t ic ri rts ir 
y.mI te 

ntt .Y t h e b

tiiiîlii, ra i liilîîînso kut reî- le , Il .

a orreoign otentj

">i'l', oiS c ii entarx or, the I i-iiîins10 h o wever, the i h

iLi 1i!ux i raitl ilttiulieîin France, (,r", tuike a îw1114

'Qu'.i les ltI S 1 - "pious D utchlimki î
ti t"fbleinÉli meif ieligc

ad in Irwish papHiighSheriutY of jj

In 7lie errentnuîîber of (0 t-h, J.nP . i

tiill tarx' lin u'. 1r M. E. teniet, cUiS andaijullst Iee

OredaIrseostuniit-o
'ste'r (aPlulte renfrthiits an article in icg tu lie a Cati t

hihî ogi'v a Picture (of t he hin lieu shre ax

slaitghter o îb rvis aller ic en xche u e

baIle f tuilîrîuutî 'T'îce wce, îto ltes Natonli

ii~siîs, lcckiîg cens fle the het London Ia

lessy saîuguîeed y be feint knowing~~ hut he tir

suuît il <lii urdIt bnowheappearsn t

bioi oui r<ttcicd bu he ii erait îetiae awithll the

illit11 prt stwtt5 ii) d wîei lteLpriiat e onvers

'Nii liiiiiil nc wb ii vi nther îa whatil, in fus tiie

~ut ii isiesa I Otilîtd t shotpu' sedt to'îl i it. li

J 1~ c. o sîx legti ui '41 iilhii Mr. i< Dease'slete

el-].l,. nit tt'eaild ii nl ti~ l31r.t' Tiraeli mis

îiîiu 'lueemb ltî<dhot' lie acti oif jsicel an

lii, ~ I lu i uuik eistiithtN opportîtifuiy Si si

i hnoîist itcredible," observes si tic
ih *nnt , "tit ille (lisie rient l

ii,îI iOn <f ci dicad body wlicih jn iîl li t
n in t ligraive fori mioirte nlitn

u <'lrc shudi: ae been possible -Aliî cuts ti ui

n j.r;a General lïom ;Christia

u n i .i s n o w e ei Ih nlieg ito o

Slipe[il Sign of the i m i lt-t t dn;il îy

t lItiat1 Orngisn 1is dying outit is lltce' uu
1 li ils if thlie Norih hviere it w-tslthesiC hasis

raluttTetowniit of Conte- Ilotl lth
'aian li is an other'wise didtltiil<Oti

wats for years a hot
b of thIe bigOted sect whose patrio- ieit la tua Liquet "111î is ir'ox'ed by tielir annual cele- Iitciy îîrohibiting tbinialioingtoc the r

ý deet of heir cou - àclobsk o a votel
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explaiied is inîîabil-

Catholics tuf Ireland
,l ' t'ey were emitled
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t Ihue ctourse of timle,
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bus ice Wud caus
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ed a great opportun-
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great umct of justice
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while thouisands of
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sentsi she' <umtil dis-

disiiss all ils îoîitî-

sailors in her "Ni-

uf every full-grown
oi, disrmiss il tlihe

irdon all ofers

y flue tmuischief i.ith

incliding our glori-

0constitution. Our

s not telA us of the

cannuot ( Io. 'or

nnot 'pari ' with

s. The eient of
iption toi an Jrnish
funîd ini aid of the

ernry bog .disaster,
utsively. Hier Majes-
owanrds lien ruuiied

repreteitd tby a

le Newv Yo-rk Statle

wii. i f iieln ctd

samte laned Las satl-
id sellintg tof liîtuors

creol. - it w'ill in

Stundayt saule of li-

Ufî nder the ipresent

llowedci luo sell li-

s utn Sumhity. c lnd

rf a tulu <if lui ling

nî luis. SentutOr

dhes tha tuulhese ox-

uty tin t hlxu't-e-ii fnati.-

intget luilsutr' is

euseiiii ofi pr''letg-

'xi 'uîiiiiJl olt hutl
ext ýeml1 hotev ls

buss bauie grown

murti. fdr t-

l icnse lii' i- i iii l-

th aetofnt imoily

il lijur itseoirs tii

île theiL ia. TheylOi

it Semtlri lRainedS

prps un amendtîi-
r Taxu Law', ab.sit

the salea cf liq 1 îumr in

es'taiurnuts on Suni-

Sdays as Albany despatches said he
would. IL was generallyI thoight
!hat, evxen if sicl an amendment vas

proposed, iLt would be defeated, The
HoteI Men's Association vould op-
pose it Vigorotusly.

UNITED STATES
RELIGIOUS STAIISTICS.

The San Fraincisco Monitor says:

We pulblish a table of religious stat-
ist ics of the United States for 1898,
coimpiled by the Independent. That
piaper does not vouch for thet? accur-
acy but they give a general notion of
the menbership of the various chur-
ches , aid seets. It ;xill be noticed
that the Catholics are credited with
a ieimbersh ip of 8.395,17S distribut-
ed aionigst tour bodies. Practically
mUli. however, are Roman Caltholics,
tIe schismatics only numbering 17,-
050. Of these, 15,000 are misguided
Poles wlo, if they have cat already
ret ureiid to the Church, will not long
renmin in schisn. Twvo other Catho-

lie bodies are the "Ol" and the
']teforied"- the latter "reformed"
by an ex-priest. Between them they

tcan only niuster on paper a. grand

total of 2.050, f , tmust also he re-

nmmered ithut the Inle p endeit only
iitclidfes the nmiilier of Catholir ad-

ults: thIe tlotal Catholic pîopulat ionl is
far in excess of the Independent's f'g-

ures. The renmnd jtter <if tet' Christian

populatn i i dstribiuted amongst
forty-six sects broken up in abolit
otne hnticdred and flifty bodies, offering

a charming variety of seCis and

cree ds.I timight be in Ca order to ask

all these piius Clristiians cIome1 o-

geiher anduic î settle their ditTereceis he-

fore they undertake the 'work of

reaching to the heathen anîd prosely-

tizmg the îapist.

Denominat ions.
Audueitist, 6 bodies. ........
ArtiaitiRi 2 tildies........

hi ists,.12fhdies ..........
Brethren (itiver), 3 bolies ..
Brethren ('lymouth) 4 bod's

C th li 4 bo ies ..........
Ca'holi. s, Apotolic.......
t htin'.e iu'mples............
Christadlphintns ........
Chiristians 2h'l dies-

Christian Cathliis Dowie. .
Chrirti n Miyionary Ass'n..
Chr tian Scie tist .........
Chrirtiain Unni.
Church of God (W nnebren-

n aIrian)..- - .. . .......-

Church Triumihtnt (Schwe-
infurthi. .. . .. -..

Churchofthe New Jerusalem
Commuinisti Sicieties, 6

bod ep ... ............... •

Congregqtirnalitp.......
Discipler of Chit........
Dunkir18 4 hdie.......
Evangelical, 2 kodies....
Frieidp. 4 bodie .,
Friecndo f the Temple..-...
German Evangi e4n]l Prolest-

an t - ..... - .. ,- . -. .. .···

Gernn Evangelical Synod
Greek Church, 2 h ieli

Lauier Da.y Saints. 2 bodies
Lutler n>,'s, li odie .... ...
fenniriite. 12 hodies.......

M e t i ise ........
M o n a s ... ......... ..

Presbyteriais. 12 bodies...
Protestut Eutm plI2bist

Refornut. ' lit. . .....
ah-nt.jitîitr ..............

Shwenkfeldians.............
Soiatl Drethren-ci............

Soviety for Etii ii Culiure..
Spiritulist................

Titeîphi al Society........
Uniteil Brethren, 2 bodies .
Unitarians ................ ..
Univeralisîts ......... ...
Volinteers.............

Independent Cungregations.

General
Summary Net Gains

1898. in 1898.
Member, Ns Members

84.454
5924

4.,364427
4.719
1.722

8,395.175

1.491

1.277
12436R

14,.00
754

7,000D
18.4

394

3,930

175,9104
118264

1991.2.34
:1 hIc;

i 526.552

5.fiti'94

14,563

dc, .47

il pl

15 M

11

lii t

45,;

285,910

48,856>
2,000

20,O0
14,126

Total iii lhe United States . 27,714 23
*Decrtas.

2 5~f3
fhi'r69

il] ,46.5

219.7111

2.836

9.000

30.000

*972

10ß869

24,l134
1,152

31.77

23
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THRATRICAL NATIONAL ALLIAINCL

Tie first. series of entertainients
t0 be given hy local union No. 56, of

thle Theatrical NationalI Alliaice, was
held the 15th i i. ini St. J pihS's

Ha1ll, xas hoth a suocial ard filnancial
isurcess. he programme -s long
and varied onie. indi inclutded some o(f

the best anteur talent in the c iiy
hesides several items froni laies and

genttlemilen iewho wVere withi Ithe coi-
panies playing at ithe vurious
th euactres.

h'lie -s ecii l fteat ur cof lliih enfier-

tainmient ls le renîdt'erinîg of! stv-

ir usicail nuibIers hty the Orphus
Quariitte, compçiosel îf Alsss. W.

1urphy. l. 4'. iulltaryiv, J. tPenfoi

andE i. Quiii., uierI tLe direction f

r. 1P.J .1, Sha, the po lar or'ganîist

of St . Ain's Church.

Ti Orpheus Qurt te, silce imik-

ing its debut iefore a Monireatl aud-

îic . tas uccei ddin t».li e'st.i li sliig

fori iliniseives iî rultiiation which

hie t hemiw il imlgctii w r inus-

ica;l organiza1|otnis.

Th sucess tf lue enertinnwnt is

largely due lo ili' efforts oif lie coni-

uit <lt':

11less rs, C. J." Auburn. W, J. Fu r-

lngu. iltobh'rice.C (has. Gri-imooidV. I.

t b n.L. 1. I l T hia it, J. 1ixoni, %W.

Sbol t a1nd . Saucier.

A movement is afooit r0o form a
comiati of Callico piniters in

lnglanid and Scotland. The owniers of
twu-Itrs of ail m-chites ei loîod

ii 1lie industry support tihe scheie.
It is estimated tha. the capital of
the iew' company wi]l be nearly £10,-
000,000.

''ile gifs tii tle biride were nuîoer-

Cous and cvist ly. The folowg is

the tlis(:t

Solil silver sialuett i.cfront Lourdes

froi ilis Grce Archbishop truchisi;

iîamonîl sunî hurtîst, gifi of the grriin:

cduiamonutd hleit, iiothlerf tiS e blt iride;

pilno, 3Mr. Jolnî irry, fiie ilr of the

ginom(; Crown Derlby iliert set, Mrs.

Johin 1ariryv; jwled cltck, Mr.

Frainik Iirry; chinca cabinet, Ir. J.

iia rry. Jr.;: landu-ilintited China fishb

seti, Miss i.illiani MrcSlhanle: chriIlile,

J'itge and lirs. M. .1. JDiii Chicago;

cuti glass hoVI, Miss Kathilleen

MtrShane: ilozen sterling silver spoonl

Mrsi. Lacfurce. laitIsburcg, N. Y.

butha-ainted tapestry, Miss iiron,

l'tut i shurg. N.Y; Royal Wtorcester

V.1use, 'Ir. ait IMrs. PI. ·\'lermott;

water culor phti ure, M3r. and Mrs. J,

A. 3eShali.; goll fern disci, Sir WiL-

fridi muîaîlady Liurir; pitir Japansese

vases. Mn. adwin Hiant; ie dozei

sterlitg cfTe s-îpions, ir. andI Mrs.

Lemoyn de Icirtigiy; gold-uniiitàited

biscuit jar, Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph Le-

vy; 1,tiioges chocolate sot, Sir.. Ienri
Jona; dwn teringsilver spmoons,

M inrs. ichtel Iîavis, if tawa; crowil

r salid hiw!. fork and suon,

sîitr ,mutingis. Mrt.nd 'Mrs. loi-

cel. i -in'dishl'Msc. Mildred

1Llyesý; hooks.Nl1r. I11,.Dvs si1\-er

pilri \hligtdishi M ir. id Mrs. rT I..
Plton: solid ilvertensot, Mr. Mar-

shoill e t1nr ,1Phi11. se H gsil- 1

Vert rempig. Alr. anid rs. .A G.
tn;i cablintuc of st'rlicng sIver. \lr.

amiil Mr'. .\uiusta i lac ; on ldoin

itirîling silti iuystet r forks, Mrs. E.

L. iemay ; -rling s ýilver ice-creami
kn i ihe 3 11-mJr in; gLilt Fl i lnis

i i'i l mi r l . i)1rs li nri Miss .lilt-

mor ; xiiai l ab]e, M c. Anlsill;

lluutl1tîn îitiiir iniere. r. L 1). A mu-

hiriuse; st'in cisilv ioi't ffte spoons

%Ir and 1 1 rs. J . Iouighis; alss .1n1i

txns. tal.' 3Mr. and rs. I'. It. 3c-

Naint-P; basimtdmirro)r andl

indelablit IlissSi lar lnnee, Fort

Covingt on,î N. Y.; <ixidized silver mtir-

ror. Mr iandil Mrs. A. IL Mci.aren;

dozinr sierling silver orange t poons,

Mr. and , rs. . Bury; cut gilss bowl

Miss I r ; irass alnd unyx caidelabra

Hotnu . and Mrs. John Il. ti.-y. Platts-

burg, N. Y.; lrîusseis point lare hand-

kerchief. Miss fLeonarcd. Coimbu

Oihioi brss and jeweit'd clock, Mr.

Jay 1 iloîmes. New York; book, Mr.

. Ambrs; lut.r of silver ent ree

d1i shcs. fr. ind Its. Liier G(.uin;

sil %*i, t i. Tr. pid Mrs. Cha-, ioh-

h ii: cuit glass biscuit jilar, silver

mtounted. Mu'. (. I rDobbin; dozen

sterlinig siler ien spons,5 .3irs. F. Il.

Warrington;t: serlinig silver souip ulhdle,

11. I. Ifrennien; strcling silver ber-

ry spoot. ir. A. .J. Il. Si. Dînis; sil-

ver sic' jig nid t',ray . iri 'rs.

it. iemt'tiltlu;l sierHng silker imioited

Poltionl< ea set Ir atilnd 'lrs. .aw-

relce Wilsot; pi.ture. rts. John Mii-

Ga rvy. Oitlawa: siterHn;.,îi cvtfutaird

sponi. 1r. A. Price; sterling jelly
sp eimiii: 'liss I.. Brice; lite iiem britiier-

eI cntru piec. Slcuits ltrice hrice.
Olton vaýi \1So. Mr>.12andMrs. Cha;S.

riant: luunl-pit ed ctî re piec', t.lei

ýliSssc (;rnt: .embroide-red sofa pil-

tii c.c liSs . and(.l ;.'Iail; arrinlgtoin;

irs îgng,.lMr. n Irs LouisFrv-

chtii.tr' br'aîss clc'k, Mr.in i Mris. IL

litg)s '1r. aniîMrs. cvngh. Dou-
îijton jarliiter', l diitstal ; titi .fglass

hhfi, 1r%. ind rs. ()lien; silver

piildiig dish. Mr. ·. E fO'S1ha; iv'ry

anîdI seicuii fni, 3Miss llollinshelidl;
jt licse. lic. alnd Mrs. J. A. Mr-

vivir; giýtchi. on. and 31rs. Nantrl;

lu bronze figure. Mi. aii ia--rs. C.

A. Nitriscn; stcrlig silver peipper ind

sahIt , .Alr. ce. Pa;uca ici; lrge terra

coilta jadiniere Dr. -. at Madame

T'Sse; sIerliiig silver berry spoon,

Mir. .1. W. Ieaucfield; sterling silver

bonbon spoon, Mr. and Mrs. j. C. S.

Foley; bronze statuette, Mr. and Mrs.

decoratedwithi white flowers-. There
were nio bridesuaids, and otily a few

itii îiomte friends and relitives w%ere

preseiit. 'i'Tie bride wore a handsome
tailor made gown of biscuit-colored
cloth, , with a hodice of white. trilmu-
ied with applique and gold braid.

Iler liat% vas of velvet of the sanie

shade as i thegown, trinined with
whi te anilblue ostrich tips. After the
wemid i ng Mur. and Mrs. Barry drove

dittect te thel ionaventure tdepot,

where a very large iuiber of friends

lut tiiassemibled to wi xsh them'. aditu.

They tock hilie train for New York,
aii w'-ill cotinutîe on to New, Orieans

and Florithi. On their retun' 31r. attî
Mtrs. rll ri v iII occupy a suite of
ruolis ai lthe l'hice Viger Ilitel. '1rs.

Karry willie at loie l ecei'e

frieids ablout the first week. in

Ma rrh.
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A SAMPLE
Of thie bargains that we are offering at our

January Sale is shown in this chair, but it is

only one picked out of many.

Choice Chair or Rocker

- solid oak polish fn-

ish-seat and back up-

holstered in very hand-

some fancy velours. You

cannot buy this chair

wholesale for anything

like the price we are

asking,

E G$3.85 each.
RENAUD, KING PATTERSON, 652Craig st., near Bieury.

st. Lawrence Skating Rink,
POINT ST. CHARLES,

The Best Covered ke Space in Montreal.

Open Every Afternoon and Evening.

BAND, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
Evenings.

Admission lo.
Wellington Street Cars pass the main entrance.

DEPEUTIAJEfllIUPQ Crepeacu; pair Retnaissance lace doy-SIM RECENT WFOINGS lies; Miss Margaret enîeen;
iroilam 11P sicade. Mr. and Mî's. L.I H A1HLI~ IB~[SIGibli; brass îaeuited îîîrror, Mr nd
3Ins. 'J.Il. de Iloeuchierville; c'.'.juizetd
silver iktid Mr. Edîîarcl Sun'.-ey-

''lie marriage of M Richard oitlace
liaiGriilithi. pair drari, w-ork îloy-

Biarry, snct e! Mnr. John Biarry, theis'J' (f 'r- ohnBary, he-lies, Miss Miitie hiciey; piureoe
well-knon wliolesale fruit merchatnl statuar;-.t'Moutîtid faxxly; sil-

o! this city, and 31iss 3iaude Muargut-er jardiiere, Mr. and Mrs. Ytten
rite 3leSlhatne, dauîglhter of the lion.i t'etizie; dît glass;disli Miss Kath-
James ,eShuane, ex-Mayor of t- silr fish
real, took place in the private chalpel knife and furk, SIc. and Mt's. 0.l'au-
of the Archbishop's Palace. His Grace cher; pair cul glass saît sclans, 3r.
the Archbishop îperforiîed the cere- and Mcs. Aclle Iiergeviti; silver hon-
ier hex-ili el oers fi.acron am pader.a rs.L.

'

fern dislh, 1r T.a3i Mad. Beausoleil

Majolira jaurdinere and pedestaIl, 1r.
anld Mad. Joi Conway; Limoges

plaie, Mr. D. Melityr'; Iliree sterling
ladles, Mr. amti Mrs, Williacm W ai n-

wright; sterUing soce horn, Miss P.
B. Jones: sterling silver breahfast

cruet, vith silver egg cups and

spoois. Mrs. 'M. J. Spiellessoy: large

cut glass dish, the Misses Wright;
sardine fork. sterling silver, Mrs. Gas-
coigne; sterliig silv'r salt-cellar, Mr.

Fred. and Gen,0 ogin; one dozen

sterling silver fruit knuives, 3r. niiid

'irs. Wielin; two sterling siler la-
dIes, M r. aid Irs. (oyle; tLouise

Quinze chair.? \r. anl iii rs.

owi; lirge pariilor lairn, Mrs. Mi-

len an (t uiss lnaraglh; a ìresiei (China
urnîî. ciintiî ed iii gold. Mr. and Mrs.

t'Ciarunice Smith; <pera. glusses miiilit-

ecd in gold, 1.ittengtr, A Americinil

Ceinsii; cuît glass and silver claret

jug 3ir. G.'t A. SiIacd; a pair (f

Jasu ases Missu5. Miss i ulinalit, i-

1broidtered cent e piee aud doys,

Miss Grai-e Oliart; -rown Derby
ciheese and butter dish witlh steiring

silver moiiltid kni. r. Ernist.

lîrice, a cho<olate Ilhhml mgli, AIrs .1

1hî-uîeii ; large .tnyi ti brass vaSi.

1 ltin. A. G. and Mrs. Illair: iatii i-

paintidi dessert set chiia.' Mr. and

Irs. Frank . arl; sivr mutitiedil

curvers, AIr. and ' lIrs Willaui Cn-

niiigiuumîi; large iyx limp. n. nd

l is J.arnesic îi'ochraneii ; i* uiltoil

salnd howl, Mr. and irs. Ni. l'itz-

gihhon; Sisters of i hli Iv Nanie,

Winisor, Ocit .. a largi V pa lintiing of

tle Malîdtîioina in wxhite sat in; iiw-

elld clock, ir. Fralnk iluir-

ry; 'Mr. 1Patr-ick Gry.sterling Salt-

ccllars; emblriderd relr Vpiice, Mi si

Il Jrice; Mlr. 'Tum. 'Coli is. rnet dii.

sterling silvtr spnis; ,Mrs. locnre'

N1ercier anîii sons, stnrliig silver sar-

diie and pickle forlks; sterling silver

honboniere. Air. iid 3iis ,Hass; lres-

den chiiiia figure, Mr. and rs. C.

Miei; Urescotihn iiChina lierry set, M r.

ani Mrs. J. B. Tress ider; ,a silver pid-

ding lish, Mr. Staffoiird; a goId pic-

i ure frate. \irs. Il. l1t ihant, 'Trvt',
N. Y.; brassi' atid rlacqiu'rti visi iMr.
Iletnry' Ilrdu ;iuîndusuome c îuî.igany

ci hliet , th1Iue wx1hIol ]le frui - cur-

chatts of 3Iltîc ra,;l; o it , d1u1z1kn . iIS

lautîIhaniiad l l . MrcNs. Wm.iiirs V caSil

ieil cuse. ir. aid% Mlrs. A. R1;1cile,

silverlidmlîiîg tis . 'i3î1r. nl Xis. 1-

tihur 1 an serail- u .i'alu t t a , 1 i l'il ii si%-

utn sil I , ils u irinc . ei lione 

Sh k r i n i . Mr.il C lnd Ir s .h

N. Grinhels;aclu glpislinch

1 
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bowl; Mr. and MUrs. Jas. Baxter; a.
half dozen coffee spoons, sterling, Mr.

E. J. Langlois; a silver fern dish,
Hon. Mr. and Mirs. Tarte: a large sil-
ver nut and raisin dish, Mr. O. E.
Tikrt.; Madonna fountit, mounited in

gold, iMr. E. Dauost; carvers, double
set, silver miounted, Mr .,O'Rourke
and Mr. Whyte; silver sugar spoon,

Mr F. Wilson%-, sterling silver after
ditier coffee pot, creani jug, sugar

bowl and tray, Mr. McCarthy; drawn
vork and eimbroidery lunch cloth.
lissi.s Blanche Lionais; china biscuit

jar, mîîounîîted iii silver, Mrs. Arthur
Roy; Paitul and Virginia, drawing on

satin, Aliss Ml. de Montignîy.

A marriage which attracted much
atttntiont in thlie circles of the young

people of St. Anthony's wcas .that of
Mr. Frank A. Meehan, Of Chicago, and

Misis Qe McVey, one o! the miost

energetic workersi inthe charitable
societies of the parish. The ceremoniy
took plae in the private chapel Of

the Archbishop's Palace on Tuiesday
hmîornting an tiiwas ierformed by the

1lev. mn. f 'Alara, P.P., of St. Gab-

riel's. The bride looked charmîing in

an elegati tratvelling costume of Kit-

entle r blule and pieture hat. 'he hap-
py coliuple left on an extenIded tkur

aiid iie hearly cngratulations of
their numrous friends. îThey will

permîanently make ti r future home

in (icago. lThe popiularity of the

bride ws shownIIi ie many hand-

some preets of which she wias made

t he receinijent.

ST. A 'S YUUNG MEN.
A it ii ann mi ii i elît ing of th e St.

Annî Yoiing en's Snity, held on
Wd jnesday lit, Ihe following oillcers

were eled for t iii nsiiîg yeair;

Siri ual Adviser, Rev. _ Stribbe,
4'. S. S. Il. it.i Pres., J o. Johnson;

lrs, I. Whi t y:; ist. Vire-pres.. M.

t. V.l 3k, 2nd Vice-lres.. F. J.

Iaitford; trens., T. O'onnll; Col -

Treas..,A.Tompson; Asst. Col.

Treas.. -J].s. JIfrt, e. Sec., . Cor-

cuian; Asict c, Sec., ['lis. McAr-

tiiiir, I nirairian, W. hiiitt, Asst. it.

.1 Vick ;i: liarslial, M. Iaen; As-

sisti ani Narsha, J. Ilughes,
leecuitive CVomm)11 itt ee - Mestrs. P.

.. Shea, J. Mrn, Pii.. T'. TO'rien, D.

1. ttIll, h. Quinn, Thois. Dillon, J.
oVan, 1. iinttgs ad

1 C. Con-

lite choral sect iot are considering

t.11 suiggestt itn made by their tîlinuer-

oî>u friends, to rîeproduce their hitghly

surcesstil misicile, "'hli Tonesee
Minîstrels,' on Shirove Tu'iesdhay.

An nurget ic uomminttee are pîre-
urting ant inhoratet rcepti.ion on the

inugratton of theirn111w huilding,

speifay buil for teirit gyiiasium
andI )ril Hall for the Jnlior mem-

if of the Socily, which will

take hoe o Twsdywevning 24thà

Thei priru uai ti osis i of an

\hibit i bl I blit, m s of tlie

i mnasn setIll ion. A fainy drill by

tn n"t s of SI . nlii's adts. Ad-

uts'.'. t4 . i I I ' iIi v't*t tti '.iy

Irllese ,wlbedlvrdbsvran mîil ii cler1gymentî, and numerousIC'tîi

lhadtingi *i chrus.
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FRIENDLY CHATS WITU

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN.
KFrom the Catholic Columbian)

At the beginning of tht year every
goumg man, having first turned over
a new leai in bis spiritual develoi
ient by. going to the sacraments ant

forming resolutions for his growth
and holiness, should consider his te
poral advancernent and take measure2
to nake as much progress as is prc

-videntially possible to him. He must

study the money probJenm o his ow

-His income and his expenses; and
le should determine to practice eu
crnorny and thrift - to deny himaself

needless gratificatians and to puta
little by'for the -rainy day' and fo
that start in a business of is.o-aw.

that he is sometime to make. To ai'
bi»nm in reaching this conclusion, the

following article advances some cog
ent reasons;

The habit of spending money to

freely in the gratification of a host co

imagimary wants is one ito -whic

ycung men of generous minds are to<

apt to fall. Limited to a smalil in

cone and compelled to deny theim

selves at nearly every point, the:

nd -it almost impossible to r--sist mh

impulse that prompts to sr-f graitificr

ation, and are thus led to spend, per-

haps for years, the eitire sutm o

their earnings, and, more than prob

able, to run into debt. The fo]ly af
this every one can see and ackrnowl-

edge, and yet too many have not ti

resolution to act up to their convic-

tions.

This habit of spending money mse

lessly, has marred the fortunes ofa

legion of young nien before t.bey be
came their own masters. It is a.
weakness that siould be firmly re-

sisted. Money should be considered
ineans by whlch nmtan tas power t
art usefully in the wnorld and l ie

ought ta endeavor to obtain it -widt

that end in view. The greater a man:
wealth, the broader may be, if h

but will it, the sphere of bis useful-

ness. It is true that all men do no.

seek for wealth under the inpulse o

such higi cotsiderations, but thu

first thing n nan bas to do in thsa

nork of self.eleiation, is to shuri

what is evil because it is evil. Andi

if a young mtan, Who is contstantly

tem>ted to speid his noney foolishî

]y ,should refrain fro ndoing -so fron

the consideration that it was wron-

to warste that by wlihici lie maight mlt

inately be useful ta his felos, lie

-will very apt in after life to fuel ut-

der all circunstances of expenditure,

that ho must not be entirely ntinind-

fui ! ithe effect of lis acts upon -oth.

ers.

One means for the correction of

this fault may be found in a regular

account of receipts and expenditures.
A young man whose income was sev-
en hundred and ffty dollars a year,
was asked by a friend how rmch
money he had saved. He had been

receiving this salary about four years

and had no expenses whatever ex-
cept those that were personal.

"Saved!" returned the young man

in surprise. "I can't save anything

out of seven hundred and fifty dollars

a y'eair."

-I saved money on a saary o five

hundred dollars, -was the friend's

quick reply.

- I should be most tappy ,to know

your secret," said the oiher. I

have tried fifty tines to lay up sone-

thing, but it's no-ose.'
-What does your boarding cost

you? ,.
"Three dollars and a half a week.'

"Or a little over a hundred and

eighty dollars a year. Add your
washing, and it will maketo hwalisnd-

redo Next comes your tuilor's bill.
Iiaw' much is that?"

"fGeneraliy about a hsundtred anti

tw-entyfive .dollars,''
"Seventy-five mare, I suppose, will

pay fan youtr boots. and tise vaioius

tittle ecetceras af clotising utat inlud-
ed lu your tailon's bill'?,,

"O. ves iully, I shoruld thifnk."'

"V.\ery wellî. Where tire thse

thmnee hiundreti anti fifty remnaning?"'
'"lear know-s, fan I dont," w-ns thse

yung man s reptly.
-"Whiat doe-s your- accotant book

say?",
"Account book! I don't keep an nc-

cout bock. I neern dreamed or suith

a. ting."
-"That je stranuge- Whsy, I keccp may

ownt cash accaount as c-arefmuliy us I <la

m elov kns.m' uny' particultar good

Ilt Uoes.'' said the younr nmatn. "Ke-

ing an accouai of yorur ow-n mney
daesn't .iake it go aniy furthIfer."'

"Oit, yes, il doeas. KNu ni n ac-

caonnt cf evry it csient fan a

noanth, and read it ovir carefully at
tlihe Orst of the suacceedinig one, and

HOCD'S Sarsaparilla is th ae
True Blood Purifier, Great Nerve

Toife, Stomaci Regulator. To thou-
sands its great merit 1s KNOWN.

my word for it, if you have any dis-
position for prudence in you, it will
cause you to be more careful of your
money; for you will see there the
haunting ghosts of too many dollars
spent in foolish self-indulgence, the
pleasures of which endured but for a
brief season, and left you a less con-

tented mind than you have previous-

ly enjoyed. In a little while, such ac-
count keeping, if you adopt it, will

show you -mhoere your tree lundred

and fifty dollars a year have gone.

My reason for asking you the ques-

tion was this: one of the best opport-

unities far going into a safe and pro-

fitable business has just presented it-

self. To enter into it -vill require a
capital of awo thousand dollars. I

have laid by a thousand, and fully
believe youî itad accmnuiated as

uiichuni, and that Jointly we nmighut im-
lrove sa rare ,an oppIortunity. But

tiis, I aît sorry to say is not the
case. I muust seek for soie one e se

who lias the sm tnthat is tneeded."

This lesson sthe young man ulaid to

fieart, -anid profited by it, Fron imthat
day, h1e ke-t a regular accolat of iis

eensest-tZ, tand sona ounid thaitv, with

tihte damalit auTorded, sait a little re--

soliation and sei-danilie coultd lay
up moaneay - a hiniuîg hie had before
deemitdti inptossible.

A good resolution. perhaps the best
a youig tumaut can fornm oa this sub-

ject, is always to liv cbelow his in-

Come. let it le wliat it will. It May

re-ulire. iii some cases, a good deal of

self-detnial to do this but such self-

dterial wili be well repaid. We knowm
a young tnan. who.mL at the age of 22
narried. while his income iras but
tei' dollars a week. Itsteaci of rent-
ing a wiole housee nd going iito

acbt ir furnitlira, le en-utedt a siangle

rcOnin ta, t-e hoauîse Of c. friend, w- nith

tIse privilege of the kitchen, for about
fifu ' 'ldoUlars a year. His resolution
had long before been taken that he
wreîl alav manage to spend less
than hiereceived ta hei lachose this
muoadest style <fliviing as a iieans to
attain his end. None of his friends

or .aq tuaintanc-s rhioilit Ite less ofA

hita for his prilence. but r raataher
comntensded him.By livirnga t hîtus econ-

oamictll, lie wias abilîe to lay by

iuidr-ttii dolars during the first year,
and the ssaine for two or three yeiars

longer. Then a good olplorttntit y of-
fered for goiig into business> which
wias embracecd. Somie ten yeanrs since
thiat peuilod have elapîsed, and he has

just retired- w-ith a snug little for-
ite .of ftrtv or fiin thousand dri-

lars.

This habit of living up 1thie oicome
seeis taobe the ban of all success.
The cause -of it is not in a small in-
comte, but int unsatisfied desires. The

ounug man -,who spends his salary of
foui or five hundred dollars, is al-
most sure ta run through everything
he receives wnhen that salary is
doubled. The gratification of one de--
sire only makes way for another still
r-ore exacting it is, therefore, of
tie first importance for a
young ,man ta gudard himself here;
if Le does nt, he is in danger of
forming o habit that vill go with
iim through life, and nar his fairest

prospects. The prospects of thous-
aids ha-ve been thus marred.

A still worse error than spending
the entire income, and one of the ei-
fects of which are far~ more blighting
to a young man's worldly prospects,
is that of living beyond the income.
either under doubtful hope that it
%vill be increased next year equal to
the deficit of the presont, or from the
neglect of keeping a careful eye upon

the relation existirg betweent receipts
and expendjtures. The rnost coirmn
way in which this going beyond the

income occurs, :s in making purciases
on credit, instead of buying everthing
for cash. If a want is felt, and the
ntcans of satisfying it are not in
hand, the true way is ta wait until
such neans are received, rather than

anticipate their receipt by running in
debt. At the beginning of a quarter
too many make purchases ta be paid

at its expiration, instead of waiting
until its close, and thon, Nith cash

in hand, butying just what they want

and no more. Their salaries are ri-

ceivei atiin paid all away for clothes

vori, and boardl due, and they left

to) aiticpate anotheir qutarters il-
comue long before it coines into their
land.

Going in debt for clothing isL a very

ronmîona, but a very foolish practice.

No one des it mIo is niot coIaImpelled

to pay at loast fron tan to twenty

per cenl. -ore ian ie wouald if hie

always paid the cali down; and ie is,

hesidies, tempteti to buy more thain lie
otherwise would, and to choose more

expensive naterials for his garments.
Titan, mhila bis six onrt'tel

ronths' account is running on to-
-wardn maturity, hue is spending, little
by little, foolishly, the money¡ that

MILENT SPEEDY
Perfect Design, Best Materials, Skilled

Workmanship, Unequaled
Facilities.

2Soemrbiaautonproduces best ewlagMabuie
an earth-TUB SINGBR.

'lSINGER MANUFACTURINO CG.

ought to be hoarded for its payment;

and when due day comes, he too oft-

en finds it impossible to satisfy the
laurge denanid against him, unless' by
borrowing from a friend, or getting
an advance on bis salary. Does ail
this make him feel any happier? Is

the ;consciousness of being in debt

so very pleasant to a sensitive mind?
One would think that a young man's

natural pride of independence would
cause hin to shrink front such a posi-
tion, and use every means in his
power to avoidit, instead of going
into it with his eyes open,as so many

do.
't is wiser and more honorable fora

man to wear his coat three or six

months loneer, until he has the mon-
ey with which to buy a new one, than
it is to go into debt for the garaient,
atid thus lay a tax on his future in-

come, or run the risk of not being
able to pay for what he has worn, at

the tinue agreed upon. A conmon

subject of renark between young men

[s their tailor's bills, and the difficul-
ty of paying thei. For a young man

with a fixed salarv, and only imînself

to support, to have any tailor's bill
a, al, is no good sign, and speaks
bedly of his habits and future pros-

pects -

Debt-debt! A young rman is mad,

we had almost said, to go in iobt un-

der aiy pretext whatever. We re-

memîber a bookbinder who, from in-

te-mperanre, got into debt; on rei-

flrming, h lived on braken crackers,

at a cent or two a pound, with tea

inade in his glue kettle- he sleeping

at nigtht iii the shaving tub; and this

econoincal mode of living was con-

tirnued until Le got out of debt. Hlow

tuch better -vould it have beent to

have lived thus absteniouisly, in ord--

er to have kept out of debt, had the

necessity for so doing existed? AI-

niost any sacrifice ofi ride, feeling

ad comifort, should be made ,by a

young mîtan rather than go into debt;

for, once getting belhind-hand, and it

setms next to iapossible ever to re-

cover yourself. Yot iay- tail early

nd late, and yet it w-l seera atl in

vain and if you do, at length, get

your feet on firni ground, it will be

by the severest struggles, or haLt

seem a happy nacdent.
The facility -ith which young men

if fair haraicter can get credit, ls a

great temptation to nany, -vho feel

that it is a very pleasant thing toi

get al they want, even w-ithout a

dollar in ther pockets. and liave

four. fie, or six months given to pay

r lial iin. H utterly unnconcius

rie tLey feel of the shortineS of the

perio if six months! They look at

it ahe-ad. and it seens afar ofi. and

approachin' wih bît a slow [ace.

Er the-y are awire however., it lsaup-

olu thie-a, and, ie-y to citen find, up-

oi the-tm ichf too soon.

This taxing ite efforts i thie future

to pay for the expienditire of ithe pre-

sent, is a folly so appareut that oiie.

wttuldthink even -a child must see

ani avoid it as a great evil. No one

krnows what is in the future, nor
what will be his future ability to

neet even his currentt expenditures,

much less to itake ul) the burden of

former tinmes. If in the present we
find it hard to provide for all our

present wants, surely there should

arise a dictate in regard to the fut-

ure, and a carefulness how we lay

upon next year nat only its burdens,

but a portion of those that belong to

this. How does a young man k-now,

when he contracts a .debt to be paid
in six months, that long before that
time sickness, or the reduction of his

incone. may not make it very hard
for him to meet even his bare ex-

penses then, much less pay a bil, con-

tracted for previous necessities, or,
naore probabty, selif-ndulgence in

somethming that a wm4ise forethought
twauldi have pramptd limita do withs--
tont?

Nat tise Te-ast annoying anti morti-

fyjng ai the insepsarable arcompani-
imonie ai debt is the liability ta have
demrands msado fan mney at rtmes

w-hon it isc utterly iampossible ta sot-

isfy' them. Hlow citen ie tise haost
intention hurt, lthe pride firod, or a

AN EFFECTIVE
COMBINATION.

ses Din the ground 1haut hain.g been
detnined sc tclng as a witness, sever-
ai patients ho was at.tendling wuld
probably havre got well in tie interv-
al!--- C'orrnhill Magazina,.

JIERE RESTS YOUR IIOPE.

New remedies come and new reme-
dies go: but Scott's Emulsion is the
great rock founlution on which hope
of recovery from weak throats and
lungs must rest. It is the Standard
of the World.

Patient, hopeful waiting is hard
work when it is tie only work possi-
ble to us in an emergency. But pati-
ent waiting is in its time the highest
duty of a faithful soul.

Saturday, January 2l, 1899

hopefiul confidence in lite chilled, by

such udden and imperative demands?

Therefore open a bank account next

Monday, if you have not already

sta.rted. Five dollars will do, yes,

one ,dollar as a beginning. Make

your first depsoit and resolve to add

to it a certain sui every week with-

out fail. Put that noney aside as

soînething that inay not be consider-

ed, when you are thinking of what

amount with which to make pur-

chases. You will be surprised to se

how much you will have saved in a

few months. Then will corne a desire

to increase your hoard. Then will th

craze to spend leave you in peace

Then no longer will your wages burn

a hole in your pocket to get away

from you. Then you will begin a

r.ew chapter of self-conquest, of re-

spectablility, and of usefulness in

this world!

STORIES OF JDGES
IN O'COýNNELL'S TIRE.

Il Daniel O'Connell's tine the jud-

ges appeared to have figured soine-

times in. a fashion which hardly com-

mends itself to a more decorous age

Lard Norbury, the Chief Justice, was

the greatest sinner in this respect,
and exercised his wit at the Most ln-
appropriate moments and in the least
pardoriable mialnuer. What could be
imore br-utIl tlan his gilie w-hon sent-
encimg a ycuti a hdeath fer steaiing
a watch? "You snatched at line,
and Egad, you have caught E termi-
ty. Charging the jury once, he began
t hus: 'Ihe namer i Ut dejotdant lu
this case inl lenlcy William tiod!rey
Baker Sterne, and there, gentlemen,
you have him fron sten to stern. I
ami free to observe gentlemen, that if
M.%r. tienry William Godfrey Baker

Si orne bad as imay Christ iar varties
as he has Christian nanes we
shouldii never have seen him ifiguring
hera" îBut nit, evon oaithe baser
sort, -ns not tho inst tnotailte o-

ture in some occupants of the bench.
There w-ere two stories of a renark-
able judge nanmel Day which O Con-
reli tas vory fond of teltiug. At

Cork assizes, near the en ofmacase,
l)amv said to me, ',%r. O'Connell I
[must iot allow you to make a
speech: the fact s I always ain cf
opuinuin ,vith the lnst speaker, and

thoreinre I wil lnot let you say one

word.' 'My Lord, said I, 'that is
precisely -w-hy l'Il let nobody have
the last wordf, and Day charged iii
fu1vor oaillnie hnt.' it je flot this
naoiabte -cakiessfor the last speak-

er. bti the friiaik avuwal of it, whici
uakes cine think l:my must have been,

a very reînarkable mjudge imndeed.
ntr>nedgeof law was not hou-r

cite ci Tis si rîmaf ý,oaints. O'Conneli,

iie dilîg a un fili iore haima for luhavili r
stolen somae goals. iouand the theft
conclusively pro;ed an spite of his
ri ss-exanlation of persecutor s

t;~ ~ S ii tiese. u otr dLice( l n old
.et cf pal lanueat einficweritig the
owners of corn-flelds. gardens. and
plantations %cill anddestroyll hares
rabbits. aund gcais tresglamssang there-
oni. (3C01o11eliargaciftlit the Jou-

a l ov-er of destruction thus gî ien
cluarly proved that goats were not
propîerty. Iamy charged the jury to
that effect, and the prisoier w-as ac-
quitted!

A strange exploit ofi ne Mr. Justice
Foster remindas one of mnore recent le-
gends regarding judicial ignorance of
popular expressions. This judge was
trying five men for a brutal assault
and murder. The cuilprit who had ac-
tually dialt the fatal blow vas one
Denils 1-alligan. '-1sa." aïd the

principal witnes for tho prosOCution,
"Denis Halligan, he that is in the
dock thera, take a vacancy at the
poor soul that is kilt and give him
a wipe e e hale land loy
Lias lown es quiet as t chilU. 'Ail

the ire prisoners were ccnvicted: the
first four received seven years each
for abetting; then, proceeding to the
fifth, the real culprit, he went on:
"Donis Hall igan, I tiarve pmrposoly

resorved the consiaeration ao yatr

case for the last. Your crime as be-
ing a particular in the affray is doubt-
less of a grierous nature. Yet I can-
not avoid taking into consideration
the mitigatinîg circunmstances which
attend it. By the ovidence ai the .wilt-
tness il cleariy appears tisaI you w-ere
the anly anc af the party whoi show-
ed any nmercy ta the unortun-ato de-
ceased. You tooki hin ta a vacant
seat, and yau wi ped him with a clean
napîkin, and (ta use the affecting and
peetic language ai the principal wilt-
ness) you laid himt down withs tise
genitleness showa toa l ittle child, lna
cansideratiotnio .thtese circumîstanices
which cansiîerably miiitigate youor
affence, the only punfishmentOt I shall
inflict upon you is an imnprisonnment
a! three weekse' dutration." Sa Boitse
Halligan gat off hy Foster's nmistak-
ing a "Vacancly" for a ''vacant seat,"'
an a "cleh-alpeea" for a "cean napi-
kin."

O'Connell alwanys assertedi that heo
bad hinsetf hecardi the crier at Cork
Assizes call out tihree limes, w-hon or-
dored ta clear thea court dturing tise
hearing ai a certain case, "Ail ya
blagyartds, that are-n't lawye, le-ave
the court ;" andi af ail witnosses we
sfhould ho incliuned ta select, ns thse
nmost deligistfuily tunconscaous perpîe-
trntor ai a [buil, tfhe pitysacian whoa

demandedar t hreea days' persanal Iexpen-

La grippe, now sweeping over this

country in one of its periodic pidem-

ics, is one of the most treacherous

and difficult diseases with which mned-

ical sciencei has to cope. It is in its

after effects that it is .particularly
<iisastrous, and these assume many
fornis, prominent among which may
be mieutionedleart veakness, bronch-
ial and lung troubles, nervous liros-
tration, alternate chills and fever, a
feeling of constant lassitude and an
indaisposition to eithier mental or
physical exertion. Oftet the sufferer

oces not recover from the after afi-
fetts of la grippe for months, and int
cases ofi reiouisly enieebled constitu-
tions and 1amg those of acdvanced
age. the nunmber of cases terminating
fatally is appalling.

I:en alter a mt 1 i tattaof la
gripîpe il id ilfjierative tisai tiese5'-

tei siculd be thorousgly toned lup,
th nerves strengtieneda nd t he blood
etinricied. r. Williams' Pink Pills is
the only medicine that can b deperd-
ed lion for riomaiptntess and thor-
oughnîess in this emergency . These
pills are a trie blod feeder, bringing
tg) tlhe vital fluid the constituents
that give it richiiess, redness antd
strength thus driving out disease
nt act ing as a tonic and bracer to
tho twahole systems.

1r. Harry Dagg. a well-known far-
mer living near Ninga, bears testi-

YACCINAT1U IN ENGLANII.
'lte ;prblic health authorities are al-

arnmed at the extent oi the advant-
age taker, of the new act recgnizin

a ciscientious objection to vaccin-
a ' ion,- says Y tLotdoi corresond-
cuit ai t he.N Xork Stliu. It is bc-
lieved that 500,000 certificates of
exempt ii haiaive been already issued
by differentt maagistrates. they have no
op tiont iii thfe- mait tou but iîaist issine
cort i fi-amiest fexempti if parnts
swoear thiey are actuated by con-
sciecelçi. In tnianyar cases these parents
are faddists..t is so long sinice tseI
ierful stî.aill-îiox scourge ravageci h
('tutu try isit is Isorruns liane boots

fou gottei, but the pmblic spirited peo-
ple are alredy moving to abate the
matischief of tlue ait of Parlianent

whih its l faruiirs contended, w-ould
ft ilizei b oîlvr an infinlitesimtal
ppîî-vîataage-aifparc'itfs.

Sthl boards are enfoicing an art-
trie i. the eticztt inli code nequiring
tian allcandiamtes <r pupiils or
teachers shall have ieen vaccinaated: a
vast maiority of householders are i r-
sisting that oitimestic servants shall
1)e vaccinated. of course the new' act
ontly affects infants as yet, but the do-
teriiiat ion not t orelax vaccination
because ni the careers which childrei
of objerting niasses .w-l} largely aid-
opt is likely, to make those aflicied
with the statutry consinre pause.

A mtr nlnuedinte jîructical effect le

the action of the l'eabody trustees,
w o ow- a great numtiber of working-
rne's model tenement dwtellings in
houdan. They house oh .d5,000 farm-
Oies anmiisist 11iat chitdnen aoon-
anite shuli ho naccintnid. Many aw'n-

ers of artisans' cottage estates en-
force the same rule. Sveral insurance
societ ies, beielit seo elties and sim1-
[iar bodios are taow fokiow-ing suit.

There never has been such a mass of
evidence within so short artime after
the passage of an act in parliament

w-hich has gone to show that the leg-
islature was rmistaken.

The pain that sometiste strikes a
man at the most inopportune mnin-
ent is due to indigestion. It may
none in the midst of a dinner and
make the feast a mnockery. It is a
renuinder that lie may not eat what
he chooses nor when lie chooses. He
is a slave to the w-eakaesis of his

-stomach. A man's health and
strength depend upon what lie gets
out of his food. This depends on
hisigestionl.i Reîmove the obstruction

by taking Dr. Pierce's lleasaiit Pel-
lets. They are a positive cure for
constipation and ils attendant ills-
lieadaches, sourl stoiachl,
fatulence, dizzineess, billiousess and

heartburn." The "Pellets" are
very gentie in their action. They sim-
ply assist nature. They give no vio-
lent wrench to the systen. iThey

cause no pain ur griping.
SendU 31 oie-cent stamips to cover

cost of mailing only, and recuive free
a copy ni Dr. Pierce's Medical Advis--
er. Address, World's Dispensary Me-
dical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

To seek to extinguish anger utterly
is but a bravery of the Stoics. Wue
have better oracles: "Be angry, but
sin not" "Let not the sun go don
tapon your angr"-Franefs flacon.

Tiave recourse constantly to the
Blessed Virgin. Ihis good Mother
can, at lier pIeasure, turn the merci-
faul glarce of iher nivine Son upon all
the vrrt ched w-Lo invoke lier.- St.
Gent rudce-.

It lis estimated tint 8,000,000
loaves of bread are consumed daily in
Greater New York,

DI11.FR3.BES ES RE S,
SPECIALIST.

Dihease of the Eyes, Bars and Nose.

COossua rUToNs-9-301-- to 12 p.m.; 7 p.m. to8sp m.,st 2439 Notre Dame streit.

1 Pam. to 4 v.m.. at 402Sherbrooke street.

m ony to[the greati value of Dr. Wtt
liams' Pink Pilis in removing the aif-
ter effects of la grippe. The disealp.
left him a victim to cold chills, x-

.lent headaches, dizziness and sevre
palpitation of the heart. Mr. D>agg

Isays- I finally went to BoisseaLin,
and consulted a doctor, who stated.

' that the trouble was likely to dev-elpI,
into consunaption. I was under fais
care for about three--nonths, but was
gradually growming weaker and
utile to do any work. At this stact
one of ny neighbors advisedi ri tc
give Dr. Williams' Pink lills a triai,
aln as iy case wias criticrl I de,- 1

mined to give-them- a fair trial, ad
purchased a dozen boxes. Before the.
third was used there was good ev-
dence that tfhey were ielping nia' ai
hijore the dozen bo 's - e ua- -
w-as as strorg and vigoraus as ILad beetta iti I can >îearriNr-caa

mend Dr. Williams'«Pink Pills for ithe
msanifold troubles that follow an at-
tack of la grippe.-

If yot have suffered from an at-
tack rf la grippe procure a supply cf
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills at once, ara
they w pilut you right. Insist up;ot
getting the genuine, as linitatinis
never cured any one. If your dealer
does not keep the. send direct to the
Dr. Williams' Mediciie Co., lirock-
ville, Ont., and they will be maiced
post paid, at 50c a box or six boxes
for $2.50.

Tbonias Iigg6t'.
Specials for the balance
of this week, are

Brussels Carpets and Borders, 79c.
Special Tapestry lines, 33c and 41c.
And ail our entire stock of Wiltons

Brussels and 'Tapestry Carpets, lu
per cent. discount until end oi Janu-
ary.

Made up Carpets front 20 to ol pur

cent. discount.

THOMAS LIGGET.
1884 Notre Dame St.

LAWRENCE RILEY,

Successor toJohn Riley. Establshved 1-
Plain and Ornatental Platertfg. ieaur, tf

al kina ronptny atended te. E atites itr-

nished. Posta or dersattendtdta. 15 Parts
Street, Point St. Charlen.

DANIEL FURLONC,
Wholesaleand Retail Dealerin:

CHOICE BEEF.VEAL, RUTTON, Powt
54 Prince Arthur Street.

Seelal Rates for
Charitable Institutions.

Telephone, East 474. 11-0-98

THOMAS 0'GONNELL
Dealer in general Household Hardware,

Paints and Oia.

187McORD STREET, Cor. 0 law
PRACTIEAL PLIJMBER,

GAS SIEAM aNd HOT WaTER FITß
RUTLAND LININO, FITS ANY 5TOVE,

CHECAP,
Orders promptly attended to. :-; Moderat

charges. ;-; A triaisolicited.

ESTABLISsl 1864.

Hanse, SIgn aDd Decoralivo aintef,-
PLAINAND DECORAIIVE PAPER HANGER

Wlhtewahnhlandtt.AilnordrnprTomptil
attendedto. Termamoderate.

Raidunoe,645 Doreeater St. lEst of Bleury.
Oace 647 < < Monîreal-

LORC E& 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIEZ

21 ST. LAWRENCE STRIET
KEONTEAL

t P. CONROT
(Lat. ttas Pruddonu &Nicholsi
22 Cautre Street

raicni Plomber, Gas and Steam-FIttt
SLEOTEIO and MEOHANIOALl3ELLB El.

... UeleahoDE. 5552

CARROLL BROS.
Re:istered Practical sanitarlans

PLUMBERI, STEAM FITTURS. MET&'
&ND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIS STREET : ear SI. AntoinS
Drainage and Ventilation a soeclaltY

ChareRmoderate Telephn.13

The best service that Iisb men and Iysfr
wamert con render to the True Witness là 0
patrani Zeaur advertiaerrs aId t0 otion bt

name ai the Tru Witnes when making a pur,
chase.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-TWELVE PAGES.-

I fltunnr fla!J -

Again Sweeping Over Carada
a With Unusual Virulence.

Ihe most Violent Attacli Since 1890, Leaving. Behind w~
llost of Afler 'Ellects that Make lie Miserable -
Prom»; ani Effective nîcans should be Taken têr

in Strengthen the Systeimu.

-
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TAKS T-0BOS-ANt-(dk-,
n. .. a...a ..... A......A.St.....J

t it worth while to worry, My

boy,
,o talk as behind a hearse;

limatter how vexilg things may

be,
.rîîey easily 1ight be worse;

Ad the tine you spend complaining

And groaing About the laad,

IçoULd better be given to ging on

And pressing alotng the road.

i-e trcdiden the hill myself, ny, lad,

-Tis the trippinfg tongue can preach,

But, tho' silene is sonietimes golden,

iny boy,

As ot there is griace in speech-

And I see froen My hilgher level,

,"is less the path .han the pace

'TIbt vearies tie back, and diras the

And ,wri
t es the lines on the face.

There are vexing cares entotgh, mny

bOy,

Ando to spare, wien all is told;

And love nust mtourn its losses.

And the cheek's soit bloon grow

chi,

Dut the Pell of thie cravemI spirit
TulhrIs blessing into curse,

lVhile lthe ol heart ulmeets the trouble

ThIait esily iight he worse.

Sa sumei ach Iclisaster,

Tîmi wî,ill preufently pass away.

At helive a iglit to-morrow

lill follow in the clark of to-day.

Ther's nothiig gained by frett ing;

Ga.thier your strength anew,

Anid, stepl by step, go onward, .my

U >Y,

Let the skies e gray or ,blie.

-3argaret E. Sangster.

Letter Wri ing.-- IL is surprising

lieu comparat tiveyfew of our yoting

peole are able I o write a. good let-

ter Evel t lise' wio tre graduttes

et cea- utges and higli schools w-here

[îtiugit-îei, is tille of tlie principal

branchs, tare oft en very deficient in'

tIti. aim stiecessary part of English

comtpositmin. Tlicy fail in readiness to

say cleirly îand pointedly juist 'aLt

they wish tl sny; they fail to write

correct Etnglishi; iliey fail to irrite the

adîdress properly; they fail to use

such stationiery, andI t fold it in

such a vay as to give the letter a

neti alppeairance.

There is no excuse for this state of

thiigs, because our boys and girls
should he thorougly3' and persistent.

lv drilled ainetter-writiig as it will

bt,rqitired by everyoile of them. JUs-
itiess inn to-day -compel all applic-
ants fer positions to apply oy letter;

and oi 1ley imudge the ability of the

writer by the "-get-titp" of his applica-

lion, cîîrrtect correspolenice is an im-

polrtatil fc or of success.

KnovinLtg its itmportance I accord-

tly stmgg-st a fwv points in let ter

ui i ftctr tli-heuteefit io-f lte readers
ti ihis ut .

Fi-rst . iluh w rtiter shiuld irouvide

g-i vwIÀ poer, neat errielopes,

itl iik inl atd gtS'ood pes. AN-

ut i ail fiic îpu-ap-r, gilt-erig-elrit0-

mther. ll tîlorted inks, ail striking

nîlt sues. îe sre-t alt taer adri

ai l r-r stt imîtcted thRat the

hleti-r -ui he iteat ly folled and · eu-

dsed nlit tle let ter in 1hie sitn-
plesti .v.i van so tlia the t-I iing

hll be fuulld in. 1 soldm r .have

tJittlight this ltast dtirection tunnecess-
ar>- ' di u 1 not, kno- otherwise froin

*eerii-e. Be sure tint the adldress

is pt il good formt, in the right

place, anti ierfectly legible. )o not
use tnny ubreviat ions, put on street

address if let ter is goinîg to a city
aave a retturti itce statnped or
written on elicenvelope. l'uit n 1the

staimp neat[y and in the right place.
if th' reply is to be in the iiiterest of
the writer, hke sure that a stanmp, or
mtnuedr andi tdirected envelope, is en-

ccsed fer a rt-ply;.
Coîiositiont is an excellent exor-

cise Loir thle amindI. Always 'irite
wilitht rare, rend, thon correct and re-
write: laiy il aîsido for n tine, relise

1, anmd f thît inake antother copty.
Whîen .îit titaie siucreededu in wr-i tinig
one~ "-rfi-rt compoîsitioni, yout will1

fiu it ilsit-r to wrnite a secondt es-

li hunding iandr dautimlg a tetlier, cuare
shiîîiu be- takent ihait. everylthinig is

r -ts ltitîl writthen. andr ini the righmi
hit- lt- ihei hueîîeing ligimn neart tie
O~ utnlîss te ltt.tr is ta conitainu

but a ir.v tew~ hit-s, lire dute formi
har-d- tticlyi ini goad tasti' exepthî

fuit shri tsitt-ss lt-t tors; itutncluiiie
tii îttttg amnclthe addtress comrrect-

refI~ ul tin futlsing t ties ini the~

a but,- ni-rtr wrrite - 'Retv. JIonets,"'

uon.-.-' Smînî f, Esq.,'' tlc.

'lulî ut-.hai t he linos bieginu t the
l-.i'îi-i h wa a- s to mauîtke a good

li Iu inot toorî wxidi'eli-h m

" h a risin hotut un rulied pa-

1i urniîg lt tr-rs rniranys lie itut r-
a, iî--.tmle lan mgttage, hie bari, tiare
soint- h :- tt sy, ani write 4s if it

ctOm ur lieart, and noi fi-om

LOOK OUT for tiLe airst si-mq of
ti re bloiod--Hood's BLs ]laO

is a ,1mrt.rd. ' I t w [l[ iy(!11ih lilvitalEm your BLOGD.

an old-fashioned copy book. One
good letter or essay, costing, perhaps
days of labor, is worth more as a
discipline of the mind thai a dozen
off-hand careless productions.

Sign your letter so that there can
be no inistake; write legibly: write

your first name in full iless your
correspondent knows you ,well; a]so,
il writing te a stranger, a woiia
slioull prefix Mrs. or Miss inparenth-
esisto her name. It is very annoying
ta have 'to answer a letter when ione
does net know lîow to icrliess ihe
reply.

Teachers are failing in their plain
duty, il their pupils are not. instriiet-

eci and drilled in all these paîrticulars,
at least.

My First Experieice as a Clerk.--
I suppose there have been in tte ex-
perience of every business ian epis-
odes whichi have impressed themnselves

on lis mneiory so vividly thbat time
seins to deepen ratiher tarin idefare
the pictures they have resolved i1em-
selves into til ,mind's eye, says a

'writer in the Canidian Grocer.
One of the incidents in m 1y lifr,

which seens to have in such l inaner
impregnated itself int o myn' ieiuebntî-

rtite, was cn epoch i miy life. It
wa-s my first -xperience oi husiness-

of commercial life.
I was about fourteen years ti ag'

at the tinie, ani ivîed ini an castern.
Ont ario ountry itown. M'. fn t hber

had died soine mnonths before, leaiving
mîy muother witi more childrea to
bring up liitha iiimans w-ith which to
clo it. As i w,-as the eldest of tlese

chilIr-en, I cosidere< myse!i ei n
ni the liouse, and, besidte loiig the

customary chores. w'as ever MIn the

lookout for- a chance to m-ian alittl

cash.
As there were not a fe- vyouing fel-

los in ithe town just as cager as
myseIof to earin a ft-w cunt s, I fuit ls

if . hart struck a bolainza, ote tFriday
evening in Aug ust wlei ti clerk frin

ene of the large gemeral stores in ith

town calle< at ir house, and asked

il I would like a joh t1l -e follo-wing

dLay. I "jitmped' at tle offer, ilit

was, told o h aitIhe sloip at. 8
o'clock Mar.

To say i went to bed happy ihn-t
niihlt. w'rould he but to tell hait the
trutth, fert before I we n t shep, I
hairl picturel hew I -shoild w-ork so

well tliat I sthotit seclre a regular

job, andiad seen myirself risc step

by% step til I owtned the ils-ore, ad

also ihe fine house, carriage, horse,
etc., whici contribuit-rt sa ituch to

t lie spennlor of the41e ci-htan iffor

wlin I nwas to wtrk. I di noi foi-
gel either, to an iriiite t ti pleasire

of drivinig the aftresail horse il] th
delivery of parrels i lie following <ri.

Als! ii fond lt tst i aiii nfir iipta-

iois wrere ltstituel i l'e i-ti bllssly

dtasiot tuo tli- gromil. e tttimitore sui-

C it- lyt- li n i si th' us mal ut m si l hl.

fot he hi rs il rnform 11t I r i-: 1 al- t

ithe siop wais giNtn bly n mîfthii0-

clerks somwhat ias folîlows:
-1 suppose yo itnten io ba )l < m

fui l ri ( 1r 1 fil tei >rse-s. "

* ll .rather: tito y t think---
"N. I idon' thiik, bt i t know tal

the horse is go ig l to take trs. L

(le itmercltamts wife). tiuld thte kiis
to thAe lkie tou-rlayx-. antIo aitri-e 1 bre

th lhorse orirself.
I confess this wais at sick to me,
I wats sligthtly rcnceiîed about iniy

powers of enduraicr ii tlie wralkinmg

liie, sro J si-c'uee d pre ty well in

hiding my disappiiment.

INIy irst <luties were t Fielp sweep
out; the, wiith anolher clerk, I was
sent to the "back store" welire we
arranged boxes, butter tubs. nid
crocks, egg-rtses, baskets, etc., for
thc itny.

We were theon etînggd in fuling thei

stmgar vdrawers whemn cite cf ithoe lo-e

clerks entedS imie, andu sent re cf! wcîith

a couipie of smail <a rtcel s. wtticht wert-

wuante<i "in a huîrry."-

By~ the tilmie I ri-cmrîme<l humsiess w-as
ini fuIlI switng, anrd grit <>ut thle

"j-ushî-crt" îinil c-rîmumiweedl opter-
tions.

At cach liit 1 c-ouldr cry- tîrdters
for fi-cm six lt almdozen ftmuniilî.s, and it

comnsioleirahle c-n- wtts it k-n it mhe

arrt-ngenl'nt o? i1he lioncs to dieeliver

tilt by ithi shorttcsl-t. i uiksi rotumtes.

Ui hillu hîlf-jpas -ilevten th lu rde-hîrs

c mte , in 1htitk tînt< t f si t tai. -as near-

on tmlhenrt-e im olty îîf tiwîiw'ork
atm te m-mtr'tlieî eublan ouf itit-

yoi'lhIie tr tiiti i-n tmgo -lisi-18 ti ndti

whient ila ii me i ii arr-iveîl h -itad a

gootd appetiei'. andt m iN ti.oye l imir

immenosely.--

few 1 a itrit-tls I t1il tîm ont I Ilil-t-it civ

and T dîring t.hat tim-, u-eled t

fi l or-ders. iarry sugitr , unimiI -tcs.

etc., ad infinîitii.

Short y mfter tiiet o'rlok i h aj

goodr loted rendy, il resutii I cimy

trmiuip, kecping u1 n cumoal. hv"5tisk

wak, unt il six oclock, whni I was
alloweri I lour for suppe-.

By this time, J wias wiling o coi-

fess mysclf tired, atl, afte a ihsty
-supper, J. went upstairs to iy room

to- rest. That I was fatigued is at-

oml lusit Sua-I uite tdlsexuders ttui. ' i tt iiu i Xuilu il

;r suit-ht t lil1t 1 b tut-ouI t iltîl we tutu- re i- a i .'t-1mz LImll t -uumc utv(lui h - - uf ile

ritu si inct-4lttrl i[ te if a uln ble 1huit .î-ilit-!-':ti coI- tm l m-l 1 ouILuEu

Mi tu tr snuill. tiin vious,of l i.ii igiu li iai tiis uili-

ge-s of Ihle w or i-t Ilissintg <lis-- lt''it1t t l l gii tu".o tul

pris-: seers i uhts, buti su-i e-r'kti the s e t to s
ju<iges of sints inu othevlrs. hIt 1 5is v-ir.vu tS ,> ii iit

si itluge antitl iery-u-Iu stieL \ -,i 1 it trou tiims (m i ltoiig u gi fut h it
ît u reuli setuls by ui liti riui-i-s. Wue -- tht-ih- \ii l-iiipu ' i i

hal1I 4ur s rotyp de f W iS l.Austl.Iý-iIv V- i
S;ut- mi I t 1iîiii ru, i%1t tf î-11aui tîL't I iît t'er Fe ,iia: ' 1 -iltrhi-m--

1v 11ti 1 r sliolilu! Iei, ti liI NiEln. h1 lit i mu t i . 1 if mt' t'li t lo N aîI'h i -
mtaurs ic uto ugmue i til tus tîIli t tt1 -t-ru'iaa tir] if ilt mlt1w î--lcaiul uuti- I

whuoxlert V wol-ri must, knowîî1 - whaov, t. wet ti li ll <i itii m.; 1h

coisid.r hs fuailings. Vices -. lty hticf
mini un<lr exery look: lis laIghter b 21),u000 faifmt mcay foloiw rtir-

hl tiius docoit anti gt uile; ie dies IomuMtuiîy SU.- Anne i

plmnse uts. iherefore muist lie lhe con- Miss mmllait otuunlas; the-1
tleinied.gu if (.ult[anm el ve' futre tf sotis

Yet. whten we comie to consirler the itve erused tielmi te be camcciîed acE
îatter. heur foe]ish -its and ho-tv ixecuted.-Aatitkls o! St. Atneo. t

itd- litinla ut tus N ai-r tm g

mi iiiil tu-lt W A ti trr àit 1i n i t1ltI hias i t

thttat r iCtiti t< i een1muI-tiu4 r-t uximitcS whic

coni t iti liout u tIi huJns t tih

iIN tf i'uTurot11u, t-lui tuntler prsiiit

uumuiut4 31titi patica;l cnunnuu

whlvil1 er -mirental t1 h tisk. It is also
rl'um,,-9r.t i tihat . ittrc't.Ar t-f tu r

- ih a plan wo u ld iatt t iilly in]-

rea;u sie theo revenuîttiL rIf tle o-imian-
ies. Anadtditiounail 85 per tirm nth on l-i

eaci of 5,000 houlses tmeaims $25.000
'et imou-mth, or S00,000 per year over
and alîove present rental. Mn. .Waft-
er S.. Lec, the provisional manîager of
the proposed amalgaimated company,

tested by the fact that I fell aslcep.sinful! WVhxat deecama we knew et
had not m1 motiOher awakened me and nuY> tis motivos? And îlen we

Jooge a .natî at is ner geiiuraily by
told mne that 1113' timîet was upII.t1cr -staiarîîa NYion we attri-

It ias a inystery to me, when I bitemives are îley ueo rîose0cx-
got. back, te find that thtere were two ai-t> 1w wlicitiçe -enrselves vouiriti

d loads awaiting e. Feeling ate tte likcircinstacs?
soriewlat refresheiig iteliteredmtheseîtAndlmICdo vu-jutg-, nîlybaîr? huasluuicî-lat ofrslurlI roli-ctd tmes lis b iiite jtulgînemît seat? Ile

a01nds at a, fast walk, returining with tmat jiieLgetlx isthe Lord; and Ile
the e mpvty cart atI a run. atozio kmtu-s Ille enumîsels o! the heariaud iwill ii lits cw-iîgtnd 'finie nakeAbout nine o'clock, ny feet began tîirinifesThe nly, utight,
te get sore and raw, and ny spirits hmoîrestuanutilosnttweat- bis leut
were aoozitg out if ny body aliostcriîhi tit-ta te jucotsat.1-e
as fast as the pîrespiraitonî iwas oc-Z- iiOiOs lic enlut itiîig bis a p-

ing fi-ni u forehead. Hoew I wishedîierrk
freii il. rio lmitter lcu-eactii'cly on-

for ten o'clock, the hour I counuted vy Inay-r'Iils
on as closing time! Charity is the great Uhristian rir-

About a riquarter te ten the clerks tue. If we fori onmr lires accnrding
were iaking preparations for clos- te it 'i-o ail tIc e xrotmg. Ne nat-

ter whatlt etse ivo faul ia tItis will
ing, and I innorently asked: b-img ns;ta fot. The Pharusces dit

"Are there nv more parcels?"' notqitssess it, nul thoy -irore cn-
A fei' for the w-est ward" was deuet.h irere ;ius according

un,- answer, but i, was accon[aniedto file cnnmouuacceptato!othe
b>- ~ terni limat.in tteir hearts iras malice,

by a laugh fro-m sonie of thie clerks riiioui ir tous urris lies.
that ruuseri Inyheart to sink very Lettlithoit braî- f Iitr
deei. Wnen I returnred frotm deliver-cltiiin Ced
ing this blad the blinds were downn,is tmjitulge, mut itiet;. Lot us ti

caîrcictlrni atnirhitute barS mot-
and 1 was silently rejoicing that myiv-s b ut hîcs. amit f0 jmege hy
day-s labors were over, when the pro- apoiu

pretocr an oe ne rf tlie cierks caime ive C oltu attatuays kuvise
o 't. The ,merchaiu tas ini r ltlrry, lion-hti i-itirecliiiIlu Itîxv Lit]]-

e At rs? le' cuileter-r tke -t ndstaktle hi
anuiniîîg to c cllerk said: ''Al- i iigt-ind anutChuritabloluglits
hert, give farcus tire parcels for Mrs. StaR n-e stîtue t ho îrets? Ccd for-
drow and M-s. Andrews; itoe yoiiubi. -Let tls tîtt judge iefure thf.

ca lock itu tlite store." This tirle nleitie: rtoi fileh f.or t  cri -110u bîtth

slightly hbLte. but if ,wis ail indigo uîiti hruugrtt tuglut file lithdeîithutgs
cf ilcrktutss.- tu tutt wiul i tiinifm'st i1lit

wh ni i h prcert t-I "h'Iiei iyou had<h C eirst tf rihum' heet - t o n ' itiIl
hfet ter Nait tillie cones barcki-, and ii-<' tii-aise frentGcr.--cccriI

l hiniiiitu ttul utht ftor lire ct(uast% wirtd»." lluit ievic

Ttln. h a goot-mighit, bois,'' li
wvas off.

'ie clerk asked me ifwasire RECEN IMPRO EMTS AT
ant tioni tu> myreplying ith aic STE. ANNE DE BEAUPRE.

airniaiNe,e hequiety toli lite mneer

io icinel Irs. Andlrewrs' tid t i rs- t-u-iy e- tere soiicf ing ito

lirwn i's parcels: lie woultil take tlhem lit - Anne. 'his ustil-tt' un-

hiimiself. fîtct toi l 'hitmirils"hvm- a ilu il -

I htvu felt grate i t]atut variom is iunes or c eim t y - Iii-ltig.

for kindnîesses greait and îi smltl: but. I sr1'3enmk donc rlis itIltliTe

ro not remtiemuber any irne wn-u ia. îîilietagriethl>'tv shuiî4i

epe-r. mîorî passionuate rush ft grat-cem imlsuit oftIceit-

it udle ftiw-d 1hroughlly veins til sii tlialie t'iit itO i

didi ¶ ait iumoment. ctitii guuiIi.
'lii -trilui-s. 'vinu ire tlire gtiurr ts

ly lis rli e it, w us hilf-unust. len: eutftl-slritivilitti sot-s (it i ltî
stroeis were bteiig rapidly eesetd1ila'iris m-rii--rtke i

and, lookinîg over the list of holu ss I i luimn itr i r-sirxo t lic riginus

had tl vit I trmundt the farlhe'si <t ijitic t !(If leiîutrîtfthi igiii-
irO~e i umi; iti iacrt s<'t 'îus i ttur tges, -11)i ttuitt hil I le guu rttl r-m-h-

w-reuha mileyoft. Eachisto wvasiiaîhur.-reî ll-s, t m
len rînul ut pain, atul 1 felt. tiorouighliy e u t m - rt iig

sick of thttle whole humsiuness. tutmiclms rdistractisbtlie

i riauliui uurut lut t o- oiî .lrIck leiig tis i,,attil 10t r lroiuttt receilleci kîtI( reached home as the towncolock
striking tile quarter hour after autl hrt->.iii a l - u

iiily gihe wahersfunrotihfw-asrim- st-tprsiitukE

Sli roi tr-rM-ts onmi[ue frront stoPps ut Frolmu; a? Iir tatsulit-a. utit a piciu

waitil ftr ine, ani, inside, was a tkIciftti Art luh r itu tI u

n ic e lit le siu p pte r a n d i lue t t le o f h o t lu mît t trgî-c - g; u r su m -lu t f l ii- S u c

water. Tlie former w-as temitintg, t'tBarier t(fi, Iutmuiti--s itu iis
but I iniade a rush for ra lounge, and- T it t 1  'lti-it m-uîstrtiii

iv flil lemthutt on it, in order to rt- ees i-:giises, -ilrtctiratn

illliIîmiliuig tifr-ulcist 'ic stC-
liove Imi feet. efr Il

But . sooi inie use oftirue hit Niwate- tt-rt-îtu-tilair giîirg aiIo1 hicsirît-.11t(

in rt' ottie was mn ifs -. M.e i t rii

oot s i--e ita kttnoff, a iol I uwis t tl d tlis tt e l s rtll huut1- ms a Ctit-
a u m i a he -. teit i t.ie r tlit

I n siI t lum ; lmtr t-lattut iu - ,U teOI .- filet su.1utmtriio ui(.Ili,- 4Ihue
I t ytu t uknow wihtt sur eir clief is uc-tri-sil tr-tiuisi ii Iliitimru,

ex ulr i t means? l i'to $ tl Ot"it i ti i- titi ii silttt ti to i t tut' xv.s

tould he-rttj u>ttlsst t t io mxi ii imiltltvltri t tt

lo elsrb o .o .S m eit 10
iuri i-atlihalfitunt hI<ir 1-iiauhfitIlttht

isihe g i'i stuI-lr u tîu nd wslit i lIb-d mn ul tei -s. t e l V ;a il i-

E~ tiif mii -tii ur.t uu1imi1 tu t i i fi-i i Fitt 'h 'o îî orif %il] i -t-il uî

fiiiriiluIllittijwio rt huinuht iasrtirllil-i I s
<1 b l1 ii l s a gotodt p s r usî t i ii

lt mes h tlt ai t. A tbout ten t'c1 ttwk uMrfltt-ti

fhi ruit g i futt l tum iin nd a tim r h i -t fi i

fot imn miioney. - Itwenttr Il e1- t 1 h li tl t I II I- 1 -st-i

tand tak ig tler from t .gr , hig. lit i-1litt ilt i l ima iTi. u I.

shiny 2 ceit piece. lie th iul t ti ts u i. J.

tutu. tanîd iti-lu -il Ito a trendt i id Cis- sm - iti e ti iti en-

Tomner.
V o rwill re mne mber I si d I i< litfo uu c lias tue t-

grtmmm s ftîîmî ltl itilîc- hlir'rt cite--
ie work f tilhe tmerchantl's borse. tr:lS u hiecti pur, 11

A friend, tr Iwlom T inent li<medt the r-t fuît-i bm-r iii file suuimtl:Iitl i1

t-r îurrenuco, batdy I ld tme i did tIle fi-ortt tu tinaficliti

work of an ass, and I thinkm lie wistgrîmutumts. No i'sh îîîi150 ctî-loadstf siriesiave ten t ougi to ex
niglut -l. W.-tle ot tis cîf r Fie ttrI uîtell iilta ut-

ut un wi-ri ieisoituelvs wld lobel
pt t ustiheudginent.! t seit? e

FÂ ItSE -,or tat fugethtt lu theu ir;e ad ae
aulonek kig urct yh cuîfnseîls of the hrmt

Thesutrosimetumîfina îmrîîs if tltnd uu-luml int own good> tie m- ake
us iat n ni cIhofiîmt cut lii.~ the Aîi'nist. u Th- inal, utprght

honsti timan<ros ot taieasr heilhert
clîîîg h- laslicu iî-trknghumelutd h is u fslue fort daws tir gnmck a.H

fai h tuhp ii c otîi cmîo m frr ht'hcit itd io liteiis wmiltl t bert uned

gumef tcîîty rti hoisnicmms-duifay jomyt watli-g titr rt-ponousi tongue.11
Co-~hr i! io the gtreat i--astianvtr-

to it we can d niawrongz. N <nat
foîru u rt u t ti -rsi mitis uîu h i tr Ibis ehs1 t-e' s farili ti wil

li ttiti 1i5 tii 1 uttotilt'f uit i ruc îno -t iss i th l,- ind they lt-i e con-hi at

lîuîmruu tfi-iî- ltu.- Sliitti it' il lter Im- b .ut ri the i i lt hea t was maice,
tIt aumuîî ie mu.t i-acit~ 31hi sut i nt < n ter tirnguest w lias les.

hi'rtmi u~ttit-l i j t utaiii ttItii ie L. et~ .- us theni hearl - tii-e-tty * u imde
fuî- le liitut- u-tu tu iizxiiilunt- ulti r hjotnigett not men.t t us beiS

t tut i ttt-otr ie zttiedhi' tnfîuu~ iithes uto oîtersuan t n-tl-h îto jueby
i-ti ri> ut h t ti' u rî-? 41 ' tîîaupe pnr an htci---he r e g: tent-u tiecsit ful

îî.tîu-I xtt-i xi'si mtt':u li ci tum how lut- cans weîimrt tufi t li know oth-

lut Ilii nuuhl si ftitti ,tuiri Shal-lîi we i st- ih tpr l-ht-s? God fou r -
t-tti ttu crtl Is tmhimt-tt N<tîctuî ii. "Leti îîunt u dge beforettt-li- the

luts t e- lufî us-If ittit; ti io -rt h ne; lutiri i i t lutha d ?com . tho botih

RNlER T. CATIIERINE

And M4UNTAIN STILEETS.

ALPHONSE YALIJUETTE & GO.,
S:ttP RiTEiRB oF :

FANY AND t4TAiPLE Dr «GenD,
Carpots, Oit Clotho, Tin WareCrockery.

Gils WVre, China Ware, Etc.
*-Our Ternis are CASH at the--S

CREAT AU BON MARCME,
1883 188b5 NoTRE DAmE STREr,

Morchants'.Teh52. Opp.fBalmoral HotelBloek

ALPEONSE VALIQUETTE & Mo,

THE NEIW BISIIP
OF ABERDEEN.

We aire unfol t htu Monsignor
Chisholm rector of luairs College lias
bee aipmpoiliti to Ilue vacaniit ilisiop-
ric cf Aberdeen.- a idiocese which lin-

ctudts the ottire torth of Scotlai.
'le appoiitmie, says te "Aber-
<een Journal, wili prove extremely
poplumhr iiotmlly to the people of lits

cwilt nbutoiatnt, but to te host
of friettris whîmomtu Dr. t hîisho lt culIu

cotnt amontg tll ranks and condtitions
of nuen ii ali clut-rches that cix ap-
prectate soundness of heat and kind-
ness of ieart. thrli of these quali-
ties ie ias ciintced in io comiuion de-
gree, and that tot merely ii amiy sec-
tioiml spirit, but in Ithe widest and

îmost, liberal senîse of the word Calu-
olic. it is ii the iiportant district
now cotiti < tot tehis ecclesiaîstical
clarge thait Bishop Chisiholii lias ne-

complistel his most irnportant, work.
and therIe is a lractical as well ats a
sentimrental fuitess in his elovaiîtiottio

a post wlich hule so wuel dec-st-rvtes.

AEns Chisioin, te tnew listiin;,
is t.hie fourtl soit If hti late Mr. Col-
inr Chisiolm - soliciti.or, iverness, who
was tlte hird son oif johti 'hisholiii.

rhe last cf the Cfisins ef Kckfur.
Air Chisholmn was tniii i rthe caiital

rf ihe Iligthlands in J1t- 1e 6.After
being etitted mt llirs Collig the

ienît to Roine, e atu at tie Scits Ucol-
lege tlitre gainel L se ilany islin-

( ions for luaruing itut he wus ri-
giirded as n -ounug miani tf t he highest
promist--i prauri ttrhe i succe-'t<
ing yaris iave trnpvly fulfilled. lis
c-urricuium finIlistæd, rNir h'lishtmn ri-

ceuixvedt i tu'ttons u t1nl în ii r ridlrs
fromt tît t'uiarinat Viticar ontiheilu'21 th

Moay, 185C). 11 a vinrg ]palsé-1d thr1olighi

ih siîtit;onale.;w hws, 1.ii a ibwnirl;
ti arpniion o tire tsI mf May. t1 5.l, antti

tr iest tuly fouîuIrt nr Idays litit-r. th-
tw io oriters beint 'ug vofirtsired i tiIlim yl

Agr. Iigi lissi .i--ernt rhlis
tw% rivlui-aitIe v ht Eu t Rl oi- A -i tt

ie Ue t t 'ut]iU ilhisiolin reliu utrlwd u1
Sort i l, i i thtm nuîentedm t e-t

irmr of gn-tut ati iity. In !' tnuir
of his tmticistryI lie hias officialit t

fletit , ut I t lly. lgin At hte trdî n,

rttlungtuir , i ut ttif. lis longes t tay
li in t .,i 1 11m-it tolt -place,

wher turiuig lis tigitii y 't ro rsi-
îite hie' ie hitnsîif in no ordin-

uty t dtegree- rtot th-euinuumunty byti

his active intetr-st in all ti h tprimit-
eut tiw iuorital. socitl, ild inte lu

life of lie county.

S ile s a mitiîttîor ftf ht le s umhool

board idf thinbirgh, beinig elecloq] at
1lhe heal of hlie ipoil, arîd1 tn huis ih-
part iu e .in h I t ot titi t h1 lte tf

rector of tlaîir-s t(lege, i succetssin
it th lRev. Ir-t. 1t 'î-h r JtSo lh <ra.nt , the'

Aowpople prIlttsent ltt. hmun ih il at

goli wiah lita lb;urtt ai use f
sovereignus. tih-pr-sental ion t caking
plac in the Coiicil rnlr and li-

ing mae hy the t'rovost..

F rît lther tquartrs ha iti also cOme
well nivi mitl hioors. Elis wn ihr
has uo1 tit-ut sluow to recogiu/ uhis
harning, ability. tîu il -i t.y. A k-mn

n d abi lt ialecticiin. u t gr. Chishonim
uas tdont grtat servic' li his mChurcht-h

with his ilt,. and ih duewugret tuf Il i.

was mconfrn m iiiut hy tii t Tho

'Uivirsity tif Alrdn, i-u tih mî-

uasion i of his ut.rtr tumiir tO

years g(). tuht - lu utn; 1.1h.. t im r-

r-g lion of lui with tl N ruti ei-
t tur.- Th ut hi 1ti h l ,1ivw e l'-ut t-

tuo ltis lht1 itwi-is tlu In l hi n luis luit

ftor su l ol .ur- h'- has suicessfuli

lthîeî nîiuarm titi Xhulmairisiemr. uimlh -mu
rthe dtiiI t outf <ui iiop i lul \hitidona lu

ii h was hi- rtuts c. hi' h . lu ed l t t

\lr ri pi 1 r. ,aro l iii1qlit î1rmuiîuo nt us hvet lt 1N i i r

luir-s tall ulongr tu n illow Nlitilh andt

ontuuttts îuosts, th luworkuth htv ieb h e u

is likelyt iio stri np his Iauiniii milîlilît
in t iue rl i c t f his ut t t is luis
selwinuuu for Iit - -nu- il tutu a t a;

t

enigtd Clct-ge atBhirs--thî- 4ilh-
cil i Na ttioltil t ' b-Tr. iThis i .gra- t

iiiuntit-intstmg that the lishp aIlts iin

hand, but. ti.e stucc wil iwhi hlie

tuis hithcrto ueiru nw dii tcult-is
liaris to tit . o f i tb limuf thut lhis

objeut wili b o y t aind. Already
oin large wing has bli- .iltbed,

thue consecration ceremony heinLg tutr-

formel lin Oht 1- whlen te tistin-
gmuisIet gathetrîii) tgtc ple t
which several learing întn iu t te city

anett c<mitiy wcrte premsentl h is îpeas-
ing t leanti that his duties wiHnot
imnitrr witht htis recttinshiipandu< thtîn
ltishoph r'hisholmui wiii still rnim tin tin
chutrge tif lte se'iiry, tAchi-otcmh
ion roifu wich ta. tcost tif £241.001
tiy i b h tutokedu ftor withiu ht nex'mtaf

yri'- <ut twoI. 'liis il uto utuittbt tutti
sideirabliy increase this tabuors, lut fur-
tuiin-t>-y thei nîew Iihp is a mutit cif

inuchl phytsirai uts wllh tus tirnina
1 

ihg-
tir. 1hnmt il the atrrirat uf t hei P'îata
f!l t hei tcluatti tuf i hue ltshopuî s conitse--

crut iont wuill motiti' known,-i lut it is

likolyi r h bou li u-itt th lit' nuithe- 't! .him-

iu.ry. hmntulligencee oîf titi ctliîim it-

raft-trl tcur in a t\le r in i fr i t hestu

lIight. Rev-. Nîgr. Franser, i).tm.. i-tctotr
tuf t1ut1w r sco1 tolle)t whout wiredt

i nrgrattuaitonis.' - ut tcim)1arl-l

- t >-l lae tuplh tl hur was.5 rthe

uitws stoonu sit-uc, tutt ishuult (his-
hlumu Ni-us tI lu r tilliotnt tuf rticit simcu-

ilur tirinwsfrnthpeh.n

LOAN C(0MPflIES ANI> REJTS
Ttu iatdg tuna mution t~ tf i i-em

icitttuutti-tershtriogutpl tui intr.

states, however, that ,such a plar
ias never been coinsidered. Moreover,

the aim of ie new companiy, will not
be to rent, but to seil

Th'le Supreime Court of Pennsylvania
held, in the recenit case of Robb vs.

'ennslvanîia Conimpaly for Jnsurance,
t hat the fact thbat a bank depositor
procured a rihhem stami which would
nî.ake a faciimiile of his signature Was
insuilicient grounad for charging hizu
with the less wlien tlie bank paid a

clieck to which bis oncme iwas forged
by a tLerk who chiidestinely1 obtained

ai used the stamli for that purpose.

To be entirely reliered of the aches
and i pains of rheuniatism incmians a
great deal, amnd Llriod's Sarsaparilla
does it.

JOHN MURPHY
tifeai dallUfy

Clearilg Sale.
BG CLEARING DISCOUNTS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS !

Dress Goods
High Grade Goods at Low Prices I

READ THE REDUCTIONS.
201 piece NEWV COSTIIME 'T'WEED, all
color in thîis lot. and All-Wool, 'tht chance of
t hie taion ' A Il-Wool Tweeds, cheap at 50c for
25e, 60c for 3e, 85o for 421r, $1.0 for S.

lOD4 yarls 'FANCY BOUChE CLOTII, a]
citera, na paîttorns Fmney Ihouele Clthm at

153. 3e, ,3 37je, 42e anid 50c, worth double.
3<4 yards OXFORDt 0REY COVEIRT CLOTII
only one colr)b worth 60c, but our cleariig

price is nly 30e jer yard

5,W0) yards Pf[NEST ALL- WOOh, FILENCI[
Cil A llA ES, atll ne wfres igoodsl, mumortedr pet-
terni ; our Ilargain Sale price, only 25c er yard.

100 FANCY PARIS DRESS PATTERNS, a
fine lot *f Silk and Wool Patterns. The New
Wovenk Tin(t Cloth . Fine Cheviot s.ote.; regn-
lar caltuo from $12.00 tt $25.00 per pattern ;
-ltice durin itur Cloiaring Sale ftr lalf Pries.

Country Odrers Filled With Car&.
Samples Sent on Application.

JOHN MURPH1Y & CO,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Corner of MetalfeStreft.

TERMN: nCai. TELEPIIONE Up «.

DGLVY& SONS
A Little

Calculation
amt you wili aint <titthat the reluctions wt are

giving off seionale gnudi are tht grcatest in
the rity. teductiouns from 0I to 50 percont of
already low jpriced gomis, wilh 10 percent in
addition for cash curing our 4?reat Anual
Clearing Sale.

Nillinery.
Ail Trirnmied Millinery 33I jff, les10 1 percent

for cash.
Untrimmcd Folts. latest styles, at Ilf Price,

legs 1, persent forcashm.
Children'is wear, 2.5 percent off, lesi 10 percent

for euh.
Special lineof Chiildren's Bonnets, 10e each.

les 16 percent, for cash.

Blouses.

Corne expeeting te see Styliash Bleuie Wear
that arTe su e ta ho fashionable thu, laminer; bar
naw when you recoeiv 25 tro &3j disettunt, with 10
partent la addition for cashu.

New Whitewear

Only a few days la stock, thun dha very' liats
conceptions : diseontn 10 piercent for cash,
10) percent Ilf e ure Olani Tarîiana.

Notions Department.

Safety Pins, 3 eaîrds for 2e.
heatherBHindinîg, la ln.tek, Brown, Navy, 6c

yard, now 3e yaLrdl.
Velve-t Iinditings. Glrey, Sapihire aînd PFawn,

2ecyard.
end-n n Woot and Cutten, i few shatdes, ronly

5e- îlo, tarte.

Galatea Sait s.
Fer theL summetnr tday itt comeit, in Navy and

Whiie-Stripmes si.75
4 altLOattuits la P'ale Blu1e tand Whmite Striuiet.

$1.50, ait sizes- less 25 jtrcet for cash

MAI! >RIDERUN PROYIPTILY FILLE».

JAMES A. OGILVY & SONS,
Thie Lmargent ExecAusiA e Dry> Geede Store

lin Canadma.
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NOTESFROM IRELANDI
On New Year's Day the Lord 31ay-

or of ]DUblin entertained His Grace

the Archbishop and a large number of

guests, in the Oak room at the Man-

sion House, to a luncheon. At its

close the Lord Mayor proposed the
aealth of His -Grace, in a brief speech
during the course of which he said

that on every school, hospital or

charitable institution they could read

evidence af the value of the assistance
whiclt his Grace had always . given

to those institutions. In those hospi-
tala and schools they would always

hear the Archbishop's narne meuntioned

with veneration and respect, and
justly so. He said, his Grace also
fulfilled another high function, and,

is a Churchnan, he had left his mark

on the ecclesiastical edifices of this

diocese, and particularly of the city

of Dublin.

His Grace the Archbishop said in
reply:

We are on the eve of a charge that,

.without aniy, exaggeration, moay be

described as a great constitutional

change. Not nerely in Dublin, but

throughout Ireland, and expxeriruent

is about being made which, vithout

any -exaggeration iumcay le described as

a gigantic one, In this case, as iii

all cases where such experiumenuts are

about to be tried, where hrumaîun af-

fairs present the field within which

they. are to be worked out, the result

for sone little time may possibly be

-and indeed can hardly but be- a

certain amount of instability and un-

certainty in the management of the

affairs of the city, some want of de.

fniteness of purpose, sonie uncertain-

ty. of aim. These things are inevit-
able. The art of governnent, wheth-

er in large things or in small, cari be

gained .only by experience. And it is
an art not to be mastered in a day or
in a year. The utmost that we cati

hope for is that such drawbacks in

the beginning nay be as few as pos-
sible, and the less there is of such
drawbacks in the working of the new
system the higlier the credit o! aur
people will stand. For my; part, omy
Lord Mayor, I do not doubt that, be-
lore a very long time has passed, our-
fellow citizens who are now to be
calledutiponin such numbers to exer-

cise for the first time the full riglits

of citizenshilp, in Dublin, vill have
settled down to a cali and orderly

and well-considere exercise of the

inew righits of governient that are
abolut being placed in their lhanuds.

When that time lias coume m ien will
look back with wonder tupon that
period of our municipal history

through which ve have nowi I nay

say, passed and through lwhirh thle

people of Ireland have passed; nien

will marvel that such a state of
things could have lasted so long,

that there were so many thousands of

our fellov citizens who, in the theory
of the institution, stood upon a foot-
ing of equality with al their fellow

-subjects of the crown, who were in

the full enjoymen.t of the righut to in-

tluence by their votes not only the
public affairs of their country, but the

larger and world-wide interests of
the British Empire itsell, whose exer-

cis of that right at election after el-

ection had come to be looked upon as

an ordinary matter of course, but

who, nevertheless, were denied the

right;of exercising the smallest in-
iluence as voters upon all local muni-
cipal affairs of the city in which they r

live. Well, with the.new state of
things that is now coming into exis-

tence the old corporation, the old

Municipal Council will, in one sense,

pass aw-y but passes away pnly in
th'e new order af things in a reconsti-
tuted form. I venture ta think that

the verdict of the citizens andi the ver-
di af the -public will be that-- al-t

thuough, of course there may, have
been certain acts and certain incidi-t
entS in its career in which all will

niot concur--I daresay indeed there las

no inemnber of the council itse]1 who

has not saome timre or other found
himself in a minity, but taking the
career o! the now expiring council asf
a whole I believe that the verdict o!f
our fellow citizens and of the public
will be thrat thre balance ta the credit

af that council is a very large andi a
very substantial anc.S

The first important step in the elec- l

tarai struggle under tire new Loral
Governmrent Act, says the Muster
News, has beau taken by the nomina-
tioins o! candidates, and we have be-
fore us the namnes o! the men who are

a

prepret tado bttl fo tiu I)ine- i

pies they, as would-be representatives
ma.y hold with regard to the proper
admin'stration of thetrustwhich they
ask the citizens to repose in them. Po
The work in connection with the no- M
minations was got through by the P
oflicials without any unnecessary bus- c.
tle or confusion, and with little or no

display of excitement on the part of

the populace.

A glance at the full list of nomina- t

tions which -will be found in another I

column, will show that the labor ifi- c

teseats in the city have been provided e
with candidates ini abundance. and if s(

oniy a noiety, of these hbe returrned
that portion of the comnunity wil
be very well cared for, indeed, in re
gard ta its civic interests. No less

than 35 labor candidates have been

put forward, .and out of those norni
nated it will be easy for the working
classes ta pick a number of the most

energetic .and best qualified as rtpres-
tentatives. Not even the nost ex-

treme Laborite in the ci'ty. of course,
imagines that the whole of the 35
workingmen's candidates will fnd
municipal salvation. If we may offer

a suggestion on the anatter, we think

that the efforts of the workers should
be mainly concentrated on those
wards where the probabilities of

success for their men are greatest.
The expenditure of money and time
is a misdirected and fruitless effort ta
momuopolise the entire municipal re-

presentation ta the exclusion of all

other classes and sections, will be a

heavy tax on those who engage in the
work, besides having the .probable ef-
fect of alienating the sympathy and
support which is now being accorded
to the efforts of the workers ta raise
their status and increase their influ-

ence in social and civil affairs.

A brief report of the results of
the elections vill be found elsewhere
in ' this issue which show that
24 of the noninees of the Labor
1'arty were victorious.

BRIEF OTES 0F NEWS.
Prince Max of Saxony who renounc-

ed his chances to the irone ta be-
ceme a priest has fallen dangerously
ill of typhoid fever at Dresden while
visiting relatives.

Brother Aeneas Farren Tatian died
an Thursday of last week, at the
hone f athe Christian Brothers, No.
264 Jay ,treet, Brooklyn. He 'was
69 years old, the oldest member of
the Order in America.

Brother Tatian was born in County
Donegal, Ireland. He carne to this
couîntry in the earlv forties, and re-
ceived his education in the parochial
schools cf New York.

When twenty-ive years old he en-
tered the training school of the Chris-
tian Brothers of Montreal.

In 1866B lrother Tatian went ta
New York, and was made principal
ol St. Gabriel's Granuniar School, in
East Tlirty-sixth street. In 1877, he
was appointed Directorof St. James's
Acaleny, in Brooklyn.

The report comes from Indianapol-
is, that Bislop Chatard, is stricken
with paralysis and lis recovery is

regarded as uncertain. His brother
Dr. Ferdinand Chatard, of Btaltinore,
has been called.

Bishop Chntard was barn in Balti-
nære in 1834. iIe was graduated at
Mount St. Mary's College, Emmitts-
burg, Md., .in 1853. He studied med-
icine and practiscd iin Baltimore, but
in 1857 determined to enter the cler-
gy oi the .Catholic Church.

Ie attended the Urban College, at
Roine,

His efforts during the Vatican
Council were recognized by Pope Pius
IX., who presented to him a gold
nodal. In 1878, Dr. Chatard visited
Anerica to raise funds to sustain the

Anerican College and was successful.

While he was in this country Bishop
Maurice De St. Palais, Bishop of the

diocese of Vincennes, now Indianapol-
s, died. When the Rev. Dr. Chatard
returned te Rome le was appointed
ta succeed Bishop De St. Palais. The

same year he was consecrated and be-
gan his residence in this city. Sub-
sequently the See was changed from
Vincennes ta Indianapolis.

E. C. Simmons, ex-Mayor of Ken-

>sha, hias offered to btuild and present

to Kenoshma, Wis., a library building
anld ta purchase 25,000 volumes for

he new institution. 411e will also

onstruct a park in which ta place
the library, which hie will build as a.

memorial ta bis son. Gilbert M. Sim-

nons. The gift will invalve an out-

ay of aver $100,000. Is it nlot time
or some af aur Montreal millionaires
.o emulate this example showon by
ublic spirited Americans?

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Colonial

ecretary, is roported ta have said

ast .week that the Newfoundland

French shore question wilI be amnica-
ly settled 'within six months or that

here il] be war. Hie also said

hat he firmly believed that a settle-

ment will be arrived at, und that as

result there would be a tremendous

boom for the colony.

Mrs. Tan Jiok Kim, late of Singa-

ore, is buried in a $20.000 coflin, It

was decorated vith silk, gold and

recious stones, and was the most

ostly coffin ever constructed in the

traits Settlement.

Jacob Knight, executor of the es-

ate of Sylvester Knight, sold Mr.

night's seat on the New York Ex-
change to A. B. Graves yesterday for

$31,500, the highest price paid for a

eat in a good many years. When Mr.

Knight died, on Nov. 13, 1896. seats
1 were selling at about $16,000. His

s executor.decided ta' hold on to the

seat for a while, and it cost since
qthen in dues, gratuity fees and inter-

- est about S3.000. The seat was ori-

ginally lbought for 55,000 in June,

1875.

France bas paid its last pension ta
Napoleons I's soldiers. In 1869 a law
was passed granting $50 a year ta al

non-comnissioned officers and pri-
vates who had served ten years in

the arnies of the First Republic or of
i the First Empire and had received a

wound. For the first year the pay-
ments amounted to $600,000; last
year the sum was $50, and the last

recipient is now dead at the age of
105 years.

His Grace Mgr. J. T. Duhamel,
Archbishop of Ottawa, will preside
at the inposing ceremuony of the in-

vestiture ,of Monseigneur the Arch-

bishop of Quebec with the pallium on
Sunday, the 22nd instant, at the Ba-

silica of Quebec.

The Suprenme Court o Ohio, in the
case ai the first National Bank .of
Belmonît vs. First Natonal Bunk of

Barnesville, applied the rule that a
drawee bank is bound ta knov the

signature of its depositor with the ef-
fect of denyinug the right of a bank

which bas paid a forged check ta ob-

tain repaynient from the party ta

whom it paid the money.

À NOYEL EXPERIMENT.
The Tribune of Jan. 1Sth says:

"The local societies of the 31assachu-

setts Institute of Technology of Chi-

cago, Boston, New. York, Philadel-

phia, and St. Louis, will hold their

annual dinners on the night of Feb.

3. and only one toast master will

be required ta preside over the five -

dîfierent gatherings. The five halls

will be connected by long distance

telephones. so as to make it possible

for each -society ta participate in the

other's enjoyment. Speeches from

Governor Rocsevelt of New York,

Tihonas A. Edison, andl others will7

be heard in each of the halls. At

each plate besides the glasses and
knives and forks, will be placed a

telephonie receiver, and inmediately
after the punch lias beea served. the

liners, by holding the instrument ta

their cars, will listen ta after-dinnerIl
speeches huunldreds of miles away.

It was the Northwestern, or Chi-

cogo Society of the Institute, which

con1ceiv-clI the idea of coiecting hy
long-distance telephone tlie five dif-

ferent societies, and of inviting ta

be preseit suci mien as Gov. loose-

velt, Mr. Edliscn, ¯ayor Quinicy, of

Boston, Gov. Wolcott, and others.

The' Nortihwestern Society's banquet-

ing place will be the central point

and its president or vice-presideint
vill be .the toast-niaster of the unique b

entertainnment. At the P'resident's el-

how will be the tranusmitter, for the I

purpose of cailioig on and intrcclucing s

the long distance speakers. Sone of a

the long-distance speakers wiil not r

be present personally at any of the

dinners, and the telephone people will

arrange for the connection at what-

ever place the speaker happens ta be

when called upon for his speech. r

PRISON IEFORM.
In his message ta the New York

State Legislature, Gov. Roosevelt

called attention ta the state prisons,
in sa far as ta remind his hearers

that Auburn prison luad been built in

1817. Sing Sing in 1825, and Clinton,
though at a later date, yet upon the
same general plan; and ta say that
"it would almost seems that thea t isne

had .comne when thue cells af t hose

institutions should be renovated anid

put lu e. more sanitary and hueathful

condition." Takinig thcis as his !ext, a

memouber of the Prison Associaion

said:
"Noa anc can loak into this uinater

without being meoved anîd ;:-onvire'i

an'l fromr timce ta timue puublic otillemals

andi committees af the l.giulaîureî
have, after investigatia t, rf okrnc
mrost admirably and urge'd mo'st

warmly, but before their recommnda-

ations couldi take effect other ucietrs

more vital ta the legislature :nr ,mr-

vene, andi first obscure and then efface

the subject. So long ago as 138.3 at

committee o! the Legislature examtin-

cd andi was moved ta speak in thisC

sympathetic andi cloquent mannrer;
'During -t.he last one, bîundred >purs5

crimninal laws and penal instituious

have unrdergone a great amelioration>f.

Tie enifiliteiied public sentiment ti-
day is shncked at laws and forma o-
purnishment which a century since S

wakened no recoil in the people's S
mind. The time las cone ,when even '

the criminal classes, or that portion e

of themu who are confined in our pris- M

ons, arc held to be human beings, en- t

titled to consideration as such; andi

there is a rising and general demand

that our penal institutions shall be c
administered in harmony with the be- t

nign, humanitarian spirit of an ad- c

vancing civilization. The State t
seemnot yet ta have discovered the w

fact that society is better protected
against a criminal by transforming

him into an honest law-abiding citi-

zen, an industrious and usefuli men-

ber of the community, than it ' can

be by conniaing him within prison

walls, and justice is best satisfied,

not by vindictive punishment but by

inducing ien to become just. lerein,

as we believe, lies the true philosophy

of all prison ,naniagemient. It should

aim at the reforniatioli of criminals,

and subordinate to this all other con-

siderations. The state has indicated

its partial apprehension of this truth

in the establishment of a relormatory

prison in Elmira, but our state pris-

ons are still conducted upon the old

but unfortunately not obsolete, theo-

ry of retributive justice.'

RANDOM PARAGRAPHS
OF INTEREST.

Civie Econoy.

(From the Galveston Daily News.)

The retrenchment -wave has struck

Ennis. The council has passed a re-

solution reducing the Mayor's salary

fron $25 a monuth to $2.50 a monti,

Aldermen from $7.50 to $2.50, street

overseer from $50 to $35. The of-

fice of Secretary was abolished and

hi-s duties are to be performed by the

assessor and collector. The day pol-

iceman is taken off, and all pound

fees will go hereafter to the city.

Students n Higbher EducationalEstablishments.

Albany, Jan. 16.-The State Board

of Regents has prepared statistics

showing that in New York colleges,

universities, ,professional technical

and other special schools, 29,801

students were reported in 1898, as

comnvared with 66,342 in New York

secondary schools. The students in

the higher educational 'institutions

were classified as follows:

Colleges for nien, 3,489; colleges for

wamen, 2,705; colleges for men antI

women, 2,807; law, 2,21S; medicine,

,582; pharmiîacy, 635; dentistry, 438:

eye andc ear, 11; veterinary, 90; theo-

legy, 820; education, 1,257; music,

766; otier spýecial ]ines, 10,977. -

New York Sun.

Small Pox in Rochester.

Rochester. Janî.16.-Yesterday after-

noon Dr. Goler. I-ealth Oflicer, put

the Totel Imperial and it s forty

guests under quarantine and announ-

ced that nno oe could enter or leave

the house for two weeks. Two cases

of snall-pox were located in the hot-

el and a lînumber of additional cases

vere trared to the sanie source.

Child Cho ked by a Toy Baloon.

Leonosa lell, i he eleven-yea r-oli

daughter of W. S. Bell, wlho keeps a

butter and egg store at 1821 Second

avenue, New York, wNas choked to

death a few days ago by a toy rub-

ber balloon. The girl, with a num-

ber of other children. wvas playing in

front of her father's store at 5

o'clock. They ail had toy ballocns

and were trying to see who cculd

make a balloon swell up the most

without bursting.
In order to do this successfully, it

is necessary to make the rubber part

of the balloon elastic, and the child-

ren have learned that the best way to

do it is to put the balloon in the

mouth and inoisten the rubbe-.

lI doing this the Bell girl partly

swallowed the balloon. It stuck in

her throat. She ran into her father's

store and stammered out that she

was choking. IIer father tried to get

the toy out with his finger, but could

not. le then picked up the child in

his arms and ran across the street
to a druîg store, where cemetics wvere

given ta the child without efleCt. 13y
the timne a Prcsbyterianî hospital amn-

bulance arrived the girl was dead. .-

Necw York Sun.

Harbor Comsnusisoners Visit to the
stateu.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 16.--A party af
Mfontreal officials, including Mayor

liaymond Prefontaine, the muembers
of theBloard ollHarbor Commissioners

John Kennedy, the Harbor Engineer,
and P. WV. St. George the City ~En-
gineer, arrived here to-day and in-

spected this ha.rbor and the Norfolk

Navy Yard. They will next visit

Newport News, Washington, and Buf-

alo, N. Y., for thue purpose of ascer-
taining the best method of spending
rom three million to seven million
dollars in the construction of

wh'larves, terminal fac ilities, and ele-

vators at Montreal.-Exchuange.

Ancient Order Of ibereiane.
The members of divisions 710 and

1.6, A.O.H., of Lynn, entertained the
State president, the Hon. Edward J.
Slattery, in Clapp's Hall, Lynn, on

Tuesday. Mr. Slattery made a long

adlress on Hibernian work. Mr.
McGurdy of Worcester, state secre-

ary of the Hibernian sick and acci-

ent associations .also spoke.
A resolution protesting against the

ourse of Justin McCarthy, Jr., in

his country, was unanimously ad-

pted. There were 600 present. At

the close of the address a luncheon

was given.
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January Cheap Sale.
Shopping by Mail,
0 Out of-Town customers can shop ery
easily by mail if tney only care to use the
advantages of our mail order system Ihey,
get the benefit of the best buying experience
and the best money's worth. No matter
where ) ou live you should know this store
rmost people are learning every dy hov

\ simple and eeornomical shopping by mail is;
If you can't corne in person write for an.

,ORDERS *\ thing you wan, a post card will bing Yå.samples and information.

(« The Illustrated Winter Catalogue con-
tanmng one hundred and seventy-six pages
mailed free to any address in the world.

EXTENDING THE GREAT

Sale of Ladies' Whitewea.
The LADIES' WHITTEWEAR SALE will be the chiefattraction at the

Big Store this week. The stocks have ieen increased-bigger and better now;ýV
than a week ago. The taste aud neatness displayed in the nake-up of tiLese
dainty garments is apparent; the serviceableness of the materials and tie
car ful fin ishing are at once transparent. Rare and low prices on tIorougi,.
good goods.

COREST COVERS.
Ladies' White Cambric Corset Cov-

ers, 8c.
Ladies' White Cainbric Corset Co-

ers' trirnmed embroidery, all sizes,
sale price, 19c.

Ladies' White Corset Covers, Y-
shaped front, enbroidery trimmned,
sale price 24e.

LADIES' DRAWERS.

Ladies' Vhite Cambric Drawers,
special sale price, 11½c.

Ladies' Fine White Cambric Draw-
ers. made two styles, tucked and
frilledi, sale price. 29c.

Ladies' Fine White Lawn Drawers.
two styles, ieatly trinimedl with fine
embhroidery, sale price, 38c.

LADIES' CHEMISES.
Ladies' White Canbric Chemrike,

sale price, 11½/c.
Ladies' Whlite Cambrie Chîemrises.

trinumed frills, sale price, 21c.
Ladies' White Lawn Chemises, nut-

]y trinmed witlc fine embroider, sale
price 29c.

NIGHT DRESSrS.

Ladies' White Cambric Night lress-
es, sale price, 28c.

Ladies' White Cnmbric Night Dress-
es. tueked yoke, square cut neck,
neatly frilled, 52C.

Ladies' White Caumbric Night Dress-
es, yoke neck, trimneed with fine enm-
broidery, sale price, 6Sc.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO EXAMINE

Our Dress Goods Bargains.
EVERY YARD BOUGHT MEANS MONEY SAVED.

COtOlE).

10.5 Iiees Fancy Press ,Goods, con-
sisting if Broches, T-eer Effects,
Silk lFinish Materials and a variety
of other stylish effects; splendid dou-
ble width gonts in beautiful cormbina-
tions of colorings, the latest French
weaves, really excellenti naterials
that youd'l gladly pay 35e a yard for
a nionth ago, but tiey've got orders
to go anul go quickly at special sale
price, i9e a yard.

BLACK.
250 Yards Black I)ress C (ouIs aît

prices that youi'l liardly realite huw
the goods could be iwoinvi for th
monev. The Dress Coods ch.f s.'-
cured then at a decietbi argairn
price, Lence tiis oirer. Th mii tîrattril
is a black fancy figurei w-eave in

dainty designis and brilliant lirck
dmye fast. The regular valie of these
materials, is at leist. -0c a yurl.
We'll cut hîunudreds if yar<ls to-mor-
row at special sale price 2c per ydf

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

The S. C4ARSLEY C0. Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St .. 184 to 194 St. James St., Montreal.

HENRY MORGAN & CO.,
Colonial Mouze, -.- yM0nVeL1.

*** ******** *************************~***********************

Gpeat January Sale.
The public interest in this Great Discount Sale continues unabated,

and the public are advised to study the discounts as advertised
in the daily papers, and also inspect the goods offered for sale.

Always bearing in mind that these large discounts are straiglt reduc-

lions from the regular marked price of the gocds.

20 Percent Discount
On the Following BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Black Fancy Armure, Black FancyJacquard, Black Fancy Silk
Wool Mikado, Black Silk and Wool Matelasse, Black Fancy
Bayadere, Black Fancy Damasse, Black Fancy Matelasse,
Black Silk and Wool Crepon, Black Fancy Mohair, Black
Fancy Baroda, Black Fancy Canvas, Black Silk and Wool
Crenadine, Remnants Black Dress Coods, from i to 6 yards.

1 Une All Wool Black Serge, 46 ii. wide, 60c.
1 Une All Wool French Henrietta, 44 in. wide, 850.

To bc sold at 20 percent. discount and 5 percent extra for cash.

MENINs UPURISMIN908 3EPARBTMIT•
A special table of Men's Neckwear, consisting of Bows. Four-in-Hfands, Pute.

Flowing Ends and S rimas. ranging in Drice, from 20e to 75c, leés 50 p.c.
Men's ilk and Wool Mufflers. les, 21 i-er cent
Ail Odd ines in Men's Lined Glove. 1 s. 33 Vercent
Men's All-Wool Flannel Shirts,in ail aises. 1.-s 25 percent.
Boys' CambrLc Shirts. Cufs atta bed less 20 percent
Men's Walking Sticks, in tiongo. Arabiau Vine and Bamboo, withlisterling siver

mounta ranging in prices from $1 UU and uj.wards leu 20 percent.

TRIUUED MILLINERY.
IHavirig reduced ail tbe Fall and Winter liats and Bonnets to a very low point wa

now purpuse filling up the gapswih

SPRING AND SUfMfKER MILLINEBY.

The quantity is limited and the priccs quoted will form a decided indueoment.

SPECIAL NOTICE-Butterick's Patterns and Publications.

We bave a limited nunber of The .'etropoliton Féahion Book in stock. which will
bI soldat I e low rice of 1< cents during the J anuary Sale W,. cannut guatanteerCO
fill orders but it will be first coie, first served, as long au they last, Malel S5. etrA

MAgL O&DERS WILL RECEIVE CAREFVL ATTENTION AS USUAL

HENRY MORCAN & CO.

Good Times-Healtby People. Tiie LImerick Election.

(From the Pittsburg Dispatcb.) A.despatch (rom Dublin says:
Under the New Irish local GOv"e

During the six months ending Jan. iîît Act, 3ohn Daly, the farmer

1st last in th count.y outside of the itical pTisener. and hisUPPOrt"9

cities of Fittsburg, Allegheny e.nd bave captured 24 out of the 40 seul

McKeesport, L,201 deaths occurred comprised in the nev Limerick Coe

and 2,8T4 births took place, a major- poration. and i& aIinost csitein ta
ity oA 1,673 births over deaths. .lected MaYfo
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ONE OF TE UNNU!
It was six in the morling of !awer, widxte

cbeefThll5
5  C ot's lutIl les

cheerlesspIlecenber day. The lower- converse witbeh
çg sky hung in dis Throughsheer

above the bare browna fie'ds. The not receive eau

r ua i1 suit ;iw ith the frosts of! Sun ays, te

the r roght. tretc hecd a forlorn streek Cl rcic an t hb
cf situe The daw u seemed break- !o Archangel, S

of solitude.stianSaint
-uug dispiritedly on the chilly worl-a. rons. Mike andI

A few fitful snowflakes, dry minute tenscies, and

articles, floated about in the air, ainsinitie

ot even har y forerUnners , of a oercxvii; ut eu

noeeiiO storrn.. it was an hour and te -CarseO! C.a
cheerning hitich they best enjoyed Fnienis siteli.

,a t rncsugll bestowed in wariabeaaTheîyereroawerehsnugyy
beds, astleep. or ratter tian

The iiinbing dullness Of the scene tie caMniunhby.

'as 1 in1 ictucated by one living thing. aber ies, net a

Ans 0l Ivoîiman past seventy-five win-boutib

ters (si e did not suggest past su m - bm i s bdT oe ,a n

ieu)5 was toiling along the road antiersai; yet

tt resolute slowness. Her burden Thene waslte fu

a s lent a feeble roll to lier gait-eftber caristi

huorously suggestive of a rmariner'.

A biLac sat 1 was held tightly ar.-ed'ta la-"ils xxii

ouxiel thr narrow shoulders. A warm'10 he Sutîîmer.

but 1 l s niLIcil 1 ilted hiood sheatlied ycar it pined, a

lier head like a baby's cap. From it Muelyaheelias

lier xwtrdlejýcd face peered ouI, as a l alcrl

1 Valiiit iniclht frot its shell.

one intuitive of the seul in humuta in tite marling,

features wouldci hlave fouit an odd grec- lier vit

beauty ii that h face, cf a sere uer tiieu'rettin , ar

grace tIan the senile tenderness skirt. tliocgît n.

breathed for centuries from the stone ri'ig air, ai

Silencus wtih protective yearning for WQm Jltlile
the balle inits arias: the beauty toBeieiitlt b

which tite heart cuivers, As the face riglîl teaU t a

of ige hasits last, ugliness when it ,ndIxet ste is

shows the scorings of vice, this siteb t ire

wrinkledi visige held the inmelOwed ia nt aiti

sVeetne-s of a lifetine .n the ias lik haviîcg

hîeiglhts. Tlîc- sige
'se sumil sunken black eyes hadtliîit-cet

the shy softness of a wood violet. abnsîîeiî s t

Thei thnad - ike 1in ut off the nea -c

Ihit -cd lies was nov- t Motlier Bi

r to'tnIi. The cheeks dippecil3. For Tcilin

frotinthebroad high bones into hol-i oCeveniocx,
fr011 iti' îctîcci i1g1tPnofaI tring;-

lo-s with a lik pathetle accent. It ccxcl

ler dark brow:n waoolleI skirt bnvs liai tinoct'

clearedi te grouili by threeor fourIittlu' Nicti titis

inches, rveling lhe stutly sh tc lv

fel. One of the shoes slowedl a IlieitTcîîîîs ai

siiait n.nu t uear . the toe, blie cirnmîtIt

eucet tif pvcerty rather than un-l snied

The c m anits alinds were tuck- iug

ei Ia, Ibea i lier shawl pe-laps it t i icl

ti iglw' spirt that ds hilm lho cile

prIs to his, closet. For the stiiby "Von litr
fimgers wire slcly P pssing oe bead lolteni alias î

after anotIhter of a ot'aoden rosary-of ILesmeet ba

through their calloused lips. proim PNîerfcci seIn - tb

longtinte friction of this kind the îQi11ttilin'

grains aidc taken on a modest lustre., C evotihn

I'oor old arids, whose rest was at siglît a! îlt]

prayer, taough iheir labor was a luceyecifrt

prayer toi. On their backs, in dim rin ilieriauj

blue ridges, rose tie veins, hîypocritic- tent, sIe cleris

ally, full condiits of the blood that ittial reserxe bec

perforiiied its function for the Out- ani' bum and

wrnt boiy with ltepid laggardness. the trersotil

Had hle villngers seen ler, this is 0 xvita is a f
waIt they woutld have surmised ber roteca traiter
hanis were doing. as they would also îig a! txat no
have knoI lte term of ber lonely itiancioly bac]
course that winter morning before the lier beaulifucl so
sun had softenci lthe iron grey sky Taraatgane i
to cloudy iearl. They knew nothing flett ablect ai Ma
short of a cyclone would prevent ion xas a pot
Mother lrennan from journeying each from a tut>'sprij

moncinug te the ugly wooden church, braugt back ta
on the outskirts of the village, a ful Limerick.Lie
mile freim ber ewn box of a hause. ac'been upracl
Not a vilîtger but Selitheàrtened by ber binti. llE
lier ' sweet teotuely srile Of greeting. ta cars for ber.
Never a sinle breathei more duignity, ter loxed ab
content nde iwaram fellowship of!etcantiparti>'oc
heart. bcautifal thing(
'Teli navens thit broughi his loaves Ilat siinriitdeî

to the ProihetN vere not nidre regular tranotil mili-sI
thtan was the Ione old wvoman . in eallieuse, -%tr

quecet lier daily bread the manna of!wit latient ta
the Lord, te wiut swallav

Loue, for Mike Brennan had been beetless haste, a
sleepîirng, tired laborer that lie was, the willaws, t
full forty years in 'the small grave- îcrcceresî iants
y'ard Oncth liseofte hill,- anti aniy teetiemro
a fewr monlts back hait her getly> iexit ufl
streamning eyes seen stout Tam Bren-veunesiea
ani, ber anly son, "anti shce w-as aasiparghls

wridow"- -lawereti ta a .place by bis ts rais-e
lather's sidie. iggi3'wii
It w-as a pleasant place ta sleep, e afigS

that sunny slope, w-bsn .ans 'ias lto lrsudto
sleep sa long, andt ane Tet they most iec xie t
sepi iramless peace w-ho werepe o!sw;ti

laid tera.
'lTe ded flowers fiecedi it w-ilth t itatii

tbeir artless prettiness in Spring-nesa bieSt
tine, andi in sommer the ruminanttaiecuis
inea crvet along the hsiltops above incsCi c
it, lteir cumobrously gracious Tarins a lt tr ia
Pastoral processional aîtwart thecousninlt
sky. les; a suanny tract, ans tao ai f bcîa
charm frorn eut bte hesars of lhe liv-jutiasptw
iag any' rauncor ai regret for lice deadi. esmreal3

Motther Brennan felt no farther re- da red.Sî
movedL firm ber long deadi husband lia'veeads
titan fr'omc her recently ls son. Thxey knbpi eca
w'ere bath anly' over tise barder linse u ici t-p
of lte twoa xworlds, andt fewv couldtbe eln o
now liaw close thtese two worlds st uhtt r
were ta each alter fer Motter Bren- frle ne i
nan. Nowv, especially' wlen site w-asxvr xea.'o
50 nar btaI border hterself, site w-asthgaabeui

ntearer ta ber deait titan la te living bîx a hts

"Jit 50Uj ier;sit dîelîmarela a her, nti te

hes about hier; she dwelt more in ohuhiadttheir company. The Communion Of!eing steps ivereSaints was a lively tenet of ber sim- sîll deten t.ple faith. enred foraar
e day she arose before the suri, cati tell, nor filit ber Oil lanp, as neat and trimly was na ana lkepit as One of the Wise Virgins', thoen A factary manPrepiared her simple breakfast; a cup land. le neededOf coffec and a eut fram the loaf of With tie neher own making. Having renewed sie coulticaforber slender strength, she made her luge -or Iersel! in

1 w, laving way ta tise chturch, cou i go ta tne

ted or nade up, but
ce took longer ta get
hat the sturdy, fait-

more faltering, if
She would need be

me, how- soon none
or how long. There
[ve that care.
wanted her plot cf
it for business ends.
lie would give her

tably provide a re-
n her last days. Bhe
Little'Sisters of the

BERE».
cbild-like audacity of
s, she held familiar
ir Lord.

«umility she would
nmunion except on

Feast Days of the
days of St. Michael

aint Thomas the Ap-
Rose, the family pat-
Tom were saints now
i thogh she ne'er
was she. Those dear
ess was different from
rs, like theirs, was in

'd."
aad on earth as in
ole village regarded
comfort and an hon-
s a duty heritage to
The tender heart and

s closeas those which
hÎle dear Unseen wih
nor as strong as the
the good village folk
* sweet and .soothing.
ragile rose bush, back
window. It respond-
ant care by txwo cîr

sblooms wiich seem-
ole systen. This -as
The -remainder of the
chronie invalid.
s the cat, sleek, de-
late and house-loving.
self up Oic the lieari th.
enncan went to churiih
and w'ould coine to
a tremendous minOnai
ching its back caress-
the brownî woolen

'as cool frco te
id llethllem loedcc
'r wltole soul.

orennan had niamed it
aci cot seeme quite
ter one of the Saints
led it tc bear cLIaoly

as an advantage in it
eseen; for it wvias so
self sa slowly ihat it
a little tallk witc the

cali iltby its rîlîne.
eat rre answered ta
i plicity and no mocre
ean if it were Jessa.

Sel.
irennan loved it diiar-
i brouilt .tetllehem
a sîncl!l, wtildl-eyedt
fur, île had plucked
i-p 'tit, t r- s ciIl
c lier, înott ibrouigh a
ii a m iwif kit teis,
uberance of inno cent

touit hand had lplacemd
l1ed watif uion te

Lhal wrked ta ils
s ha and regarded

iiitii-vicie. arrail-i
witi dIt ee'p cici;:ction
rd lier, duouilng t alt
A aire fraction if

g things wotild hae
able welccui. [lth-
emiinlei the oid lidy

artednss lof her big,
hio couild never see a
sîed. 3lany a priycr

enian br-athed vwith
for Ton's diear soul,

ileihein dreaing in
oi t le liearth, a pur-

tict dear to her old
lhed with soine spir-
ause its appeal vas
i roused reflect ions

ewed askance in that
ed with melancholy.
riend of God should

eto Him by any feel-
cd. Not oine drop of

ever mingled with
rrow that Mike and
ron lier. This quali-
tther Brennan's affect-
of Shanrock, grown
g Father Downes had
lier fron her native

that little plant, she
edl from ithe land of

.e it, she bad n one

jects, partly of hev-
of earth, were the
of the briglit world

d her. The broad
ream in front o her
thirhi the sun stroked
uches and into which
ws wuuld difr in their
rind then dcash away;
hat stretched their
s of palest yellow

ring wcter, anti when
tem turnedt the sil-

their lanceate dleaves,
etthought ai a starmn;

ai ofneadow, sparke-

ewtirops in the Sum-
oflt hn sootîhing green
and hushted in white
ter wrappedi it in a

e undulating line of
nto haxzy bluce against
on; te genial brighit-
by day, anti the fan-
nowy, pearly, rosy,
play in His heaven;
blazedi in glittering
nightt's damne a! blue
nswered ta God fromt
hiere he bad! set it--
otherBrlennan's geoti,
e lovedi tem ail, for
anti so was sihe, anti

ting.

ci, huoman friendis hadt
ther Birennan af -late
ov'ide for hersaI! anti
ays. Not that thtey
suîpp]ying ber witb

that. The Overseer remonstrated that
the air was too ,cold for her, the
walk too long. At least she shauld
have some bread and coffee before go-
ing, and she could not get that before
seven. Let her wait till then. No,
she could not. 'There was only one
Mass and that was at six. She would
go fasting in any case, for she wished
to receive communion. She could do
it weU she had otten done it before.

The sullen dark morning found her

There is nothing too little for so
little a. creatucre as inan. It is by
studying little things that we attain
the great art ofhiaving as little mis-
ery and as much happiness as possi-
ble.-Dr. Johnson,

Poetry is the naked expression of
power and eloquence,

RANDOM NOTES
For Busy fouseholds.

Poor in the neighboring town and be
tenîderly looked after till she died,
and with a sense of indepenldence
withal.

Mother Brennan, who had ,gone on
in utter truthfulness ta God, nursing
ber rose-tree and caring for Bethle-
hlem, her soul exhaling an aromia that
sweetened her lone but not loneiy liMe,
lent humble ear to their superior wis-
dom. She .did not want to trouble
any one. She had thought I ef"re
that came te pass, the Aagel we fld
have callei and taken her r iI1e
and Tom. Gad knew hw wvi1ing dIe
was to go. But the simple faith t!at
acceited and diid ot analyze nr te-
bel, or even pray that somçtiing i0a t

Goad wishied might be charigedi ta
something.that she wished, felt that
duty might point to what b-he nch-
bors uîrged. She was nt icsensi
to lier growing w'eakness. She lad
noted it writh inmiard joy ais a loosen-
ing of the bonds. But slie lad .no
right ito impose hîerself as ;i buîriden
upon others. She hiad Jish 10.

Sc ,the small iouse where sihe lin
lived for half a century, x:hir Tcmn
hal beezi borni and wtiore Mike atnd
Toib hadldied, with lier tarir acre

of grouncd. intcludirng teic) fore 'rt r, -e.
tree, passed to the factory nln, Wh1o
couild hardly wai t to ttea ur Lt icwni.
Her few hoiselhold goods she ga e

ta a poor shoemaker who haul iitde
sboe.s for 3like and Tom andii er;
good shoes, if they '"et'r hi li

Iiiiig she wore out. To hiini slhe also
gravely rcisigneid leCiM m ,. ier-
ietual trust on lis jiroiiise timI the
clierishedl iting should nevr alt a

hirne or food.
'Tlien lother Breman rode in the
milki mt's cari :eîn miles to t wn

the neighbWors Cr.ninîg to le l-
arnIa wdvig tir hands arid haiiidker-
chiefs t lier as lhe rickety white
horse slowly iagg0ed by the cottages
sie biîwiig simply anîd gravel y to
them like an old iclueei goitg into ex-
ile.
She eilnur-d ber asylun ii tlie

noisy, uîgly cit t-six mnonlths without a
munmiur of tmongIe , look or fieeliig,

not kiowing that she was tau.kinyg
greater headway towaril ieavei ihian
ever befure. Tint cIlne scft carly da.y
of Sprirg, a broatlc stimbieamncstole in-
to her room. andth e t e;id air that
ligitly stirre lthe .grey locks on lier
temples smelcît ofI ihe warm, resolvent
earth. It sa bcilding wlilows, uhe
peace of a suilit streaim, the eius
wvaiving in a ilist of green welcome,
the long sweep ocf neadîws icken-
ing ttcorraci lifle after t ieir Wliter
sleep. the n nctac lini ici hei amre
cdistace. h. sic distanit!

A yc rn[ip for the oot hing i ouch
of thati old environeint, as e
ive as leuathls figiers, Ilid hd cP of
Mlother ire ns stoîl. 'T.he alîy

Sprinig, tlie jiy*ou Sn r *wcre comt-
ing t tlie lillocks <cf liær demi, und

slie v. L.'ildC not ce arth1U1.
jhir' eS ai un Iihishauii]Se ini her li-

ýCe Vililage. SIt;10 w 0! L' t hee iid
wait so lmt us Gd< shouIId wilL It
was Hics i thiiey would take
lier.

She told tce Sistets wiih slow earn-
estness that she ust go ack. Tley

ad been gîoil andi kind. Yes, very.
lbut she w-ns nearer cito G(,î( there,

whe're sie laid lived so long. She
knle the paithiwn-ays better to Ilin

thert.
Tliey strove to clissaicde her, stroe

irinuceitly, ignorantly, antd in vain.
Thiey told lier they could nt give lier
back the noney, for it was gone. Sie
did not want it. She iWas glad the
poor old tinigs for whoam thîey cared
should profit by it. Se l Iust go
back. They would not ask anything
for ber keep in the almshouse. SIe
must go there. The graveyard on the
hill, the meadow, the streami the
wavinîg willows, all the beautiful
dear things ocid had lavished on ber,
anId which ihad woven themselves in-
to the slow pulsations of her tired
old heart-she said almshouse, she
meait them.

So they reluctantly let ber go. For
her soft, sweet patience was sa dif-
ferent fron theqîîuerelous exactions af

the ather clI people. that the Sisters
lovedl her. ShIe reviveti visib]y in that
dear home-.setting. Poor old womNan
in an almshouse; everything abolit her
was lier own.
A tinge of pink crept into the fine

sIin with its nyriad wrinkles, like
the reflection of a rose petal on old
ivory, anti the dim, worn eyes had a]-
nost a glow.
Never had Spring been so soothing-

ly gentle, never a Summer so bount-
eously sweet. They were as great
flagans brimmhng w,th Nature's wine,
frain which ber wet-ary nid bodiy and
grateful youîng seul drews gladnmess
andi refreshment.

Then caie tte nipping toucht of
Auîtumn. lThe willow leaves turnedi
their silv'er backs upon the harsh air
w'ith artless aversion. The sleepy
stream broke inta a dumb wyhimiper

af steely ripples, anti the b]aominlg
rneadow fell inta shriv'elied brown-
ness befocre its Winter sleep under
the snaw.

Mother Brennan felt thie chili af the
dying year like those friends af bers.
Thte almshouise w-as nat ber cosy, if
humble home, seasanedi with ballaow-
edi miemorjes and brightenecd by Beth-
lelhem's sympuathy. The F'ail was des-
pahiing ber as it was the other crea-
tiares o! thseldear Oci anti tihe comn-
ing w-inter forenumbeti her brave, re-
signait spirit, Shie ,nuist take 'her
hteart to what warmed it most, the
bord ini His little Churcht.
So site toi!ldte Observer anc day

that site must go to churcht the fol-
]awinlg m-orning. It was the anni-
versary a! Tam's decath, thoughu 'he
wias chtaracter'isticalliy silent about

what the gloominess is about.
Your bright-natured daughter gets

despondent, and takes a dismal view

taring slowly over the old familiat
roand. The chill got it her blood,
but there was somxîething ici her ieart
that mamie her insensible to it as
well as to the feeble lagging of lier
feet. 'l'le enfolding peace of her
thoughts surpassed the charming of
the Springtide. Mike and Tom seem-
edi inever too near. As she passed the
graveyard and looked ai their two
graves, side by side, a more titiai
wonted tendernress for her dead made
her poor old eyes grow ioist with
unshed tears as she ploddtd on with-
out a pause.

Wien site got to the dear little
church, with its three or four wor-
shippers, she made her w-ay to a pew
near the sanctuary and sank exhaust-
ed on her knees. When the time for
Conniion arrivel, a voung girl
near lier, a faîctory nltid, marvelled
that she di id iot rise an uigo to th-
railing. She knw Aothber Breilian
well.

Looking at her more closely she
saw' tait hier eiiid drnoped, tlait she
w-as bretiniiiîg with tlie tfui l respira-
tion of it giunt dog, Ire:uiniiîg on the
heairtlistoute. Lening forardlt te
girl toiched hlier. ndiii sils i r lrcin-
nrin roiusedi ies-eif with coscis ef-
fort, askedî if she did not vish o go
to Comrcnucien lTe sxw-t mile
cane tic Ite old on' lips, hter
smoil of lwly gratiilde

She rose lathoriiiuslyci, and with teri-
niiolis ulirpose c me heri flaging

strengti harl her Io Ile Conuiiiiiiot
railM. When the c rie-t camelui lier.

th le vienile old hei sank back cup-
oi lier sIciihulers is she raised f ier

face,' tlc t ie' igtl iplace ihe stiered
icarticle utpohi lier tretnilouis tngue.

h'liens il slowlyhetili i icticlhiing di-
itn oif ibisa 1i elir lur adi

1li smcll bcik fig;ure did cIno t ir.
Sli- cluntiL closti ci the CIi nIî iut!n

raci, ns i r fibtîltd bird s cgl is iio
some tiiy niche iin o Cathiedral tw-
Pr, seeking shlti irom the scilurryi

The pri-st hdi tcctrk-d ilie express-
itn cf itheotiN wor face. Th soic

id liever stood fort h so istruigly in
it. Wheni he came diown thte altiar

tps.t the end of tlie Mas, lie lok-
d ier agnaicn, keely. le male his
genlectit. waikeud quickly inrti thé

scrist. and having seti, down tiht
chlllhmo., iook îr lther cise collaii-
ing the'I l y clis ftOi ai > cet, Il

withoutîr nii'restincg hurried lac-k Io
ier. ile tou'iil-d hr sloping shmlud-

's. tlwn genct lraiset!ithr hadI.
Mte Iruietnan r-vivedi under lis

h1;1 ind lik iit ine f dlr. cd slow-
y thei- snkllni -yi's turnd c lis
wii h mlwi look f c hît in thir taino-

cenit gavv.
ou'r ill Moher recum.ae yll

n lhe said in his war'. cuntii'M

t vnes. · i cI .xcuii i l iil' tic hi

tw e i e y i llîe 'iî I, t cril un i t a ni

Moh n TilinaI\wil] soi youit

I Ic r s cke y u g.- th. erem i m . lu
Th.ei'v- n ngr t- fel intr e

ciii loed - ' ici ro k iiuset . l i
,ichît t nii 4 1 tith- i lily t1ils hi'

i-est niiiint ci te ote y e. c's. ii s-
ti lips ild hais, t hs- organis

the' scns wcihl itlier Brnin ilhc
lveri used. saveI ti get. iltod wiIth
i h-ough is vesr ie of lie swcit,
cii-ci imivers-, never cnth-inîg liut
sweetand cil e-hanIli Ithr.

Tlen the wary nol had, ;with il,,
tocc-hes of the conecratng chrisci.

slowtytforwardonmî celegainand
lh ' hinl. lit tiefigure teican mtt-

iolcess. h'lie priestuwaiked rapidly
hac to the sacristy, retirinei hlie

leatherien .caet a the cicset, look oc
lits tstments as cjiickly nshte ccl
and. in soautae and biretta, returned

to lier at oce-- the shepheri to hlis
stricken sheep.

Now, Mother Brenncan," lie said,
with qcuiet, cheerful tories, 'I will

take you itoine, Cone."
For the first tinte in lier life, Moth-

er idrennan paid no heedI to the priest.
.-e placed his hand on the howed fig-
ire. Th'ere wans no novemenut. Stoop-
ing. lie peered into the placii face,

whiich seemued to be shyiy lîiding, as
if with a siaile at ber own playful-
ness. Mother Brennan hadt gone hoime
by herself.-Johnt J. a Bieckett, in the
Messenger of the Sacred Heart.

COMMERCIAL HIH SCHOOLIS.

The comnission of which Dr. Wil-
liiiii R. Harper, President of the Uni-
versity of Chicago. is chirman, which
bas been making a critical enîquiry in-
to the school systeni of Ciicigo, coin-
pared w-ith that of other cities, has
macle an extendedi report reconmmendl-
incg mxany changes. Blesides recaom-
mndicatlins for changes ini regard ta
schooal adiniîstratin tte reliant ad-
vocales tte addlitionral muanîual train-
ing-schoolis anti commnercial hight-
sclhools, a broa dening a! the evenhng
schtool systern, anti an inprovcemenit

aif the teachxing farce by meanîs af bel-
tar distribution of the fonds aval-
able for salaries.

CHTINESE ECONOMICS.

Mr. Robent A. Yerburght, a richs
Lancastire M. P., anti leader ai the
so.calledi China, party in the Britisb
Houîse of Commoins, [s carryhing out
an interesting educatianal proijeet. H-e
lias providedi rnoney ta fitundc a pro-
fce:orship of (ChineSe econnrniCs in
onie ai tte great Eniglih .commerciali
centres, wIth a view ta prornote the
suaccess of Britisht traders in lthe Far

EaIxst. Manchiester nad Londoicn are
toth puitting forwtard claims ta the
chîair, whbih, bhowever, seîeing Lanca-
shire's iarge tra de ha Chinnî, prehably
wîill go ta Victoria University, Mian-
citestber.

'hlie Ottawa 'Free upress" risis a
very interest ing question. it savs
that the ationliit of fruit Coisuumied ut
Ottaw'ai during the Iatst y)eir wcias
thrce tîimes greater thii duiii-g ILy
lrecediig year. iaI t it tliti- was
also a markel dcrase' in the celth
ratte. fromt whih it 'rgiues thIti t ils
more thln likely that th-re tils i

colnection het t 'ri lue t wo circumct-
stac-s. It a ars at at itimiliber of

proiminent-ulocal p1>ysiciais, to whom
the' question ws referred. Igree that

the decreas in) ht- dthl rteul i'h'Ilt
ell be ueit'u tltg the ainount of frit

CoInscuICI. 1in Ilti-c nt her-1 u cid
the peophI r tit'eiii iltch ivetn

mlleat-eating., ali tic i-cc t .te c-ar t he

chy tcif fruit diu i h ilt ras.pc
ation facihtis, pr;icd a good ix
cise fo vierî-i-ndulgc' i cicl-ot -

in g. Laist-year. hîwver, nurnel ci
c-ic l fruit imt aaitn an iot is al-

cgtt hc r-aso lile- tc stp st ili.it
the decreatsc ii nhei.-iIi uirate tut1y lie

lîle ini par-iat lewst, i lir Lsi
in the consiiu loi tof fruit.

T-re is i itic xint ici xi itI1y
fa titilus i l'itiriil. to i i trolite'

twhat is enîllid ci ''hiy sytm' ciicf dlc-
I w I -il ýv ig. iiîl li i cn i li -m!tci seric. Tht -iioh îwtstimoced

in londonl'', .,a d the im s al r
of itiat city h lie c td Ic 1t-c

lieainint he sh-t nFac

ancidli-'rmanyi 111i- da.lu si-titint t- ci-c
eaidblihd fat.

MNe totut-c of hohlils willu

im o-iltxin tcs, vç oicull rt -coily i tut

Ithitkfil ti si-clir l lf a ici lih
scrt ices c! ci ureally î Imhict si-rvanct,
while h.. s-ran ii -rsclf cigtt elit
able iit -c' til l ih h intalill mcîtheî'r

ir do iiu work f lhler iti icn' in 1hw
spare hourîcs. OI titersi agauiin, wi li m-iiii-

ited nerooi,144I iln in Ille homie.wol

be please-d to haesrat heIn1
awily mA%%I w %ritg t olie tn nigiluccl--

lisht umtcginZcle iion t itis i opil s.y s.

I kiluo c f n exclient c-îikok. io
wuiiIl hc- tily tlio gatil of i icaillt

plice, llonI Iti h 1 ste inlist t1- at hîcîci'

morinxcg cal cu nit itu t-r ci
rmiler. In t tit', te m i li i o-i ci

ucainks, u; uldl I ' r- o c t i h. c ccci.
not t;wiindg t i r ly gi'. cp t''cr
fre'Icdnt. Sirily a hegininc inchi

he ptade
lii-%t tilit c

si tate of ,ri ate hit ag In l whe i-
vasiin i t h w -lititrs i cwulIcit-ci -i -t- iî .iii- - Ili Iliv clN i-tîLi5

knownti cmontîribuît ici-1u tti heiNtw \ tri.
i'si. [ I;i has S le ' Ous ci cri il

loss !of swcet it- omaid utae- ithi tr-
ic1ta .mvunc di. t rs art-- e.- t; iti' c

iiiw:nonlî.c 1 ti-cir.ui inin. t -. trh t-cntheI wul wIritI.ll r dre t e

tuompîli-sii •nîs. ti--ut - i '1I '-ri

il i1 t i neSn.iii, i1 r 1 ti ui rldci lit i l Ic i t

ieoin-es il oi-cable wi-ihenlic t tt tr

cf t icir goxth lu- girl ish irhitsiI live il f-

fai s is i s >ie l-niitilenI lie cocini
of "s' cietyi l, tt n is ' wilt(tctho u lt hici

newspac risi alhili cl nidt tit r-

esi iig.
Tiwe næro tnintin iîct4tcf ih- in 'e î(

woen in paragrapis soly lirintou
for pulh use. siei- l> sli' wt h i hi

recoird ox rir ori ii irror af dis-

clster; pushets them int o the tiust y ar-
ena mîf hite woril's sirife, arnd îcang-

es tIir psition f-o teiti sielterel
cd dwellers in rtotecting homities 1

thact of amujisirs of tlie vulgaîr crowi.
(Oh! a efor- soime piwer to rusIi itclsin

those wlio. heing gifcc ted wiii illuettre
and dist iction, ledI tle qibillic mîtined,
i. revivml of Ihliat revercnce for the
sacîîctit3 ofi hoine tlat sholdi cover

its joys and sorrows with the shiedt

of reticence and self-respect. - urely
there mîust be soine way 0tto find po-
tectioli for what is deirer ihaii I life
ta any man or womîtan, and to pres-
erve youing lives frorn being subjected

t snch iowu'erniig discussiîn. la it
inevititlI that hencefanti a min'S
roof mîtust lck protection to tIlSe
who dwell beneath it? Because te
populace like trite stories ofM raI lives
are we obliged to afford themiîn amuse-
ment?

$omewhere down deep there must
exist both a lack of reverence for the
sanctity of family life and an indif-
ference tic whlat makes a home. or
these things could never be. With. all
the rest of the great struggle to live
as kings and princes do, there must
abidie a desire ta be ''ic the eye of
the public,t ' as the phrase goes, -and
n telief that in suie way il is a tok-

en iof greatness. And if this be true
of any of ius, we have found a root
hard ta eradicate. From it will con-
tinue to grow an evil influence which
wil! touch even the simple lives ai
those who give no reason for this
hard treatmeit except that they are
fair, and bright, and beautiful. When
bte few w-ha are notable affari no
''newsc" (T) ttc sjiuxp]est, mnost mecd-
est life ust be pressedt loto the ser-
vice ai ttc '"society' column.'' May
lime cdeveloîp sanie tway la whvich ta
retire the old traditions a! gentle-
men anti gent,ewvomenl, anti givte ce-
fcuge ta those wyhase lires are toa sia-
cerely' simpie to make foot fan sencsa-

Ucoom,. despta îlncy naout every'
thing, ancd a .pessimfistic ejewm of aIll
things, says a wrniter ha on Americain
Magazine, are tise fashian witht a cer-
tain set of rieople, twho uinfortuntately'
de not keep lthe disease ta ihemselves

.-- for il is mental mailady'---but comi-
muînicate it ta althera, anti rallier en-

joy' doing sa. Thtat is, ai course, if
tisey' can erjaoy anythinig.
Now Ihis state af tings is evil, andt

it shaouC te foughtt againsat whben il
exists in a home, oustedt Tram il il
passible, pi-d, aboave ail, wvarded off
by' preventian..

To glarity gloaom andi invest ilwiths
charmi is ver>' objectionaSble, particul-
ar>' if inr many' cases it is discoveredt

of life iuc general, and her own in par-
ticular. Perhaps she lias been laving
a course of ie ul-to-dte ovels, and1

it is impressed her iad saddened
ier. lin these t1avels she has forud
lhe hci falicshioied waiy of Jack anid
.lil loing each uther, having pro-

habtblvrteieitile uips tand downs
of love, whici rai>rely riuns snooth.
Loete and imarriage, and allthings
poertaiiing toI hth, aîrt ali tirnedc!

topsy-tury,> and the sole iiiterest if
nlittlny r(f tIeuse otliwi-ise w-ishy-vacshy
product ions lies iii the fuît tht. tiey
deail ct-ilh subtje'î'ts hiiilhert icfdt alone

iicd shiinled be wc ywonen.
Evr'.thlirng goes wrontg in books (ii
the kindl. foir io cteoi loves the riglt

rsnc hiom th-y could iIarry, and
i l'y .in itallile't fir the twrong

qce' whmil II tcoi t.

Ic iniiyingt n iapplicttion for ati. nc
trial Jsiitice NicAlhim, of the Srlîceeî
court, if Newtv York, rcn'xly, carlled

t ttitn ti i titi ctuti eprotecl ing
th ici-c of Ite si'k romiîc. Walit

cî ur's i her, tli' cjust ice sîail, ph.SIei-
ais tenicuîsolles shuclodi he tilie Last tO

ic-illezei.
The applilt ion e frt a icnw trial IS

mnalle li-. ltillienddy i ca sucit to
rex-cor er $13,SS5 frutimi th -- staute of

Mlts. JAtu A. i.v;er, Inow 1 n ita
l'cess de 'astellctia. r utprofession-

;l s-rviies. A simîilar - Ciciln, bcgîcn
byi t irrio, vas isised- scntm

.Jstic i'e M Adta, xin lhis opintincic
said 'The lips if he pa t ient .iiow

bc'icg seiltdL ic deat h t he plinttify diii
itot c cliir liinîîîsîI f tus cc wii nies, luu t at-
tet-le tic stbshhis 'laimi by I',

(-ru , h I h d cltt rL eh the pi[ t icit
aily ns h- idic-al adviser. Tho

Iaititi tius obviois pli m-ise wtacs î o
ha ite% . c-tci.Ic diulgi' infcrnition
wiib lui- acquiired while escriing

flcr ther riTessinay. The answers
tuf i tiiv L Io- e Iicl ahi strtico
ale tlc th Ii pl iintiti, wouli hive t

disclis, t hie iltlî î . w.-it i wih clh ' ot
imient semltclr tm naîturii-e if tlin

trcet nueh i nd c thi.rl ue ii U lime oef t lie LIii-
r i i' stni ic s.

''Tlis co lihe i l arme-l lî ci! of înfid-
'n- tithiht t- sIatellc- wa delsignitel

tic inil' in ilt-. i luriuig 'the cas
ilthing t ihte stil cil,'is seinit i that
a le.;sitlc i t it-ici-n i cc-ileas suih, andti ohli-
1aeI'11flirtni toni in thaýt imicit.y.

'li .s t ' it îsv l c1:i. cîP s.seîi fcuc

t Ihe' pn ry l- n lo he î-edial
lIrilît.\, hilt lIa -lil i'u' cit toice

4'd ci it i t ri ' liri ec t. iltis tc- i riig
rlit-titi-cil cis-ci itle , It c\il' Iitii îli-

i1' s 1 xilt-h itili. ti 'unlHt mlii sehisitlve--
Il s i h - lu. in ,. r irfl t in iao

Iil ti rilin taiw i-I thlt- lc '
ily iv eri lihe su[, ci mii lîcîfucciicucto'.

ct !td.t i i1 ci' sci tutu- r 1ci>' eli.vcc t i t tiie
riju-t'î ';ic l j lcic ti it lirîî t t he litig i

ciin' wii Il li t 'Itg ticii cthe guci t
S- li ritiii ui\li.t iiig lîii]i ]i îcote-st luit-

fi-i cci'ei ii g til îixtfe'.essticccll î-thîic ,
tc) Iirit' cl s lit ile i tit iifringe oi
t li. liicialittari n setiinnt iiiracel

in i thc -tii iiiitr, l r h iitin. IL is i
hî,eiccicil sîOtite, eleîrly iiiclicctiig

itle ' t f tih' Sttte. Isloli cilot
li' iinpiitrd, luit jivervedin its il-

to-git>' il'oding ti o i tal il insifet sçir-
il ciii i mrji ysî'

TfHEolIGHT ROF BOY 0Bh1011
Thc lion. Albert J. ieveridg, who
t just lie-n s-lectcd a Senaits i%

('origress frmti indrichiin, isa cifite oei-
utpl clIf the s s that is in' tie

reach ofevery Amrican who dEserves
it by -work-iing for it. Mr. Uleveridgo.

ihci is oly tiirty-live, was bborni iR
Olio with a -woodiei spoon in his

mouîtlh is peopile moved tO 'Miinois
in tie hope of finding fortune kinder.
At. twelve years he w-as ;ieggiing awaM
on the fairi. At fourteen .t.q was
-uorkiig otin a railroad. Working.

min d you, and not shirkihg ahd im-
agiuiig iimiiself to be a bilighted:tbeing
ruinîed by corporations. Gradiated
from the racilroa he became-a teamn-
ster. At sixteen Ie w-as bçss of a
lumiaber camp. Studying-in suchtinmes
and with such meanus-as he côuld get,
e fiucted ihinmself for the D.e l?auw VU.-

iversity, -here he worked to support
himlselif. He overdid it a little, so he

went west and took up cow punchie
ing. Thten he went to Indianapolis
and studied law. 'He p icked .up ca
good practice easily, and now he is a
Unitetd States Senator at thirty-five.

le was a boy oîretor at cullege, and
lic trai cash prizes ltaIthe needed:t.

But te is nat a boy, erator now. He
bas not remainedi a permanent boy

atoLcr. lia tas nott deroted himnself
toc w-andering about the cauntry', a.b-
cusing a grat .part a! tise citizensi,
twindily proclaîiing thsat there is ne
chance fer paoor follks andi mtaking ua
Living by' speeches that go to shoavi
that you cnnoet mrake ea living on ne-
count o! the ''wrangs" and "oppress-
ions'' of the richt. lHe has ieen a
goodi stump spteaker, but lis test
sp'eect ini bis life, lthe resaote andcc
strenuous labor twhichi conqluera dlifi-
cuIt>' andî ill fortunce. If lie bat spent
bis lime in enavyinig anti denoauning
thec prosperous, hse wouldti ntever have
umade hinseif prasperaus.

Ta the cnmerouus .per'sons w-ha be-.
lieve blint erucIat ions against te
goldi-sl.antiard ont the trusts are a
suifficient substitute for a tiay's waork

we cammiend the istary ai Albert Js
Beveridge.-New Yo-k Sun.

Pasenry ls the mornrlng dream 'o!
great mids.

Tise excellence a! poetry la ruined
by implety.
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CITY.

NE W YO
PA RIS ...
LONDON
BE RLIN.
VIENNA,
G.H ICAG(
PHILADI
BOSTON.

NEW YORK'S -BUDGET FOR CIVIC ADMINISTRATIGIt
COMPARED WIT-I OTHER LARGE CITIES.

Population.

ORK ............. 3,389,753
....................... 2,511,629

N .................... 6,291,697
...................... 1,726,098
....................... 1,423,000
O................ .1,098,576
ELPHIA..........1,044,894
....... .............. 446,507

Annual Cost of
Government.

$138.000,000

72.700,000
65,000,000
21,450,000

11,850,000
32,400,000
23,000,000
1o,640,000

Cost
Per Capita.

$47.[O
28.94
10-33

12.42

8.32

20.39

2201

23.82

Mayor's Salary.

$15000
No salary.

$50,ooo for expenses.

7,500

16,000

12,000
10,000

-Police Department- . -Municipal Legislature-

No. of Men. Annual; Expense. Menbers. Compensation.

6,îo
8,1008,loo

16,ooo
4,500
2,800

3,385
2,600

1,123

$wooo,ooo-

8,ooo, 000

37,2000

2,359,000

1,300,000

88

138
126
138

$13 2,oo0

64,0ooo
No salaries.
No salaries.
No salaries.

Department
of Education.

$11,000,000

5,000,000
27,ooo,ooo
3,500,000'

5,6oo,000o
3,500,000
2,26000
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One hundred and thirty-eight nil-
lion dollars, onefifth( cf the entire
cost of maintaing the lnited States
Govermuent for a year, is the trems
endous sum the taxpayers of New
York had to pay for heing governed

during 1898, says the New York ler-
ald:-

Seventy millions of dollars was the
sum which it is estimated wN'ould meet.
the city's obligations for the twelve
monthssending on December 31.

Ninety-three and one-half million
dollars, it now is estimated, will tide
the city over until 1900.

If the difference between estimates
and actual dishursenents during 1899

- is as great as it was during 1898,
New York will he able to balance its
ledger on January 1, 1900. only after
having expended $161.000,000 during

. the second twelve nonths of the
greater city's existence.

Not a very pleasing outionk, sure-
', y, is the one before the tax-payers of

the metropolis. In population the sec-
ond largest in the world, New York
is first in the expenditare f money
for its governient. It is, in fact, in
a class by itself, London and l'aris

combined not requiring so much nca-
ey for municipal administration, al-
though in population they are nearly

. three tines as great. Berlin, half as
large as New York, meets its city

expenses with little more than one- ieast, the building of the New

seventh the aounetat of money paid
out here last year.

It cost more proportionately to
governi the leading American cities
than the greatest cities of Europe,
but it also costs more proportionate-
ly to govern -Ne York than it does

to govern Chicago, Plhiladelphia or
Bostoni, which c:ttes spend more

money every year thai do any other

American cilies aside from New York.

And now, with theîe disquieting
facts stariing then iii the face, the
taxpayers of New York are ieforned

that the assessed value of property iii
this city is to be hicreased by $300,-
000,(100 iii order that the bonded in-
debatednoss of the citjy may be inicreas-
ed $30,000,000.

1'oliticians amnd city officiails greet
every proposition for a needed public
improvetmîent with the statement
that *econiy" must he practised.
"Economy" blockd ithe building of
lthe schsool bouses during thiieirst year
of Mayvor Van Wyck's term. 'Econo-
my" Xilled the plann for tunmel rapid

transit, unless it be furnished by pub-
lic capital. 'Econioiy" checked the
openaing of new parks, the building of
new docks, the cleaning of the streets
anî ithe building of bridges. "Econo-

my" delayed work on the Hall of Re-
cords and has tied up, temporarily at

York
Public Library-

Despite s mnuch "econony" mil-
lions of dollars are being spent for

salaries, nearly $4,000.000 is devoted

to cleaning streets which are never

muade clean, and more places are

being fourd for political "heelers"

every day. There is "econonv"

everywlere but on the salary list,

an amount of money is being spent

for goverrnment in New York, so

great that it would overwhelm the

city officials of London, Paris, Berlin

or Vienna.

It costs $65300,000 a year to meet
the expenses of governing London. If

the English metroplis paid hills as
does New York her annual expend-

tures would be $100,000,000 a yer

Paved Streets.

London.............. ........... 1,818 miles
New Yori . ..................... 1,002 miles
Paris............................. 04 miles
Berlin ........................... 500 miles

more than they are. London, Berlin
and Vienna conbined spend $30,000,-
00<' a year less for city government
than does New York alone. Chicago,
Philadelphia and Boston could spend
twice as much as they do each year
and still require less noney alil to-

gether than does New York aloneý

Everything connected:with the-City
administration seems te cost more
here in New Yowk than inany. other
great city in the wortd. More money

is spent for salaries, more-for-street

cleaning, more for police. more for

the municipal legisiature,.and. more

per capita for.ail purposes-than in

any other city in the world.

And yet despite this enormous out-

lay of ,money, writers on municipal

administration do not, point, te New

York as a modèl city. They. do not

even accord t the distinction of 'heing

the best governîed municipality in

Seweîs.

London........................ 2,50 miles
New York.-.................144 miles
Parts ............................ 599 miles
Berlin.....................45 miles

the United.States. la London, Paris,

Berlin and Glasgow, and. la several

smaller Amnerican cities, the--authori-

ties on this subject point to lessons

which the New York authorities

could study ws'ith profit. They find

that the streets of foreign cities are-

better cleaned than are those of New

York, that foreign cities have fully

as efficient- police, that their educa-

tional advantages are fully as good

as. and ini many instances better than
those of New York, and that in the

matter of parks, paved streets, good
sanitary conditions and inposing
public buildigs the leading cities of

the continent are far ahead of New
York.
No parallel is found in London, Par-

is or Berlin to the lavish salaries

Parks.

Paris .... ..................... 172,000 acrem
London ...................... 22,000 acres
Vienna..... .................. 8,000 acres
New York... . ............. 6,000 acres
Berlin...................... 5,000 acres
PbIladelphia ............... 3,000 acres
Chicago....................... 2.100 acres

paid to officials in New York. With

the exception of the Lord Mayor of

London, whose position demands the

expenditure of large sums. there are

no eflicials in the leading European

cities receiving salaries of $10,000 a

year. New York is tunning overwith

such offliciais. Beginning with judges

of the Supreme Court, 'who receive

$17.500 a y ar, the list includes the

Mayor at $15,000; the Corporation

Counsel at $15,000; Surrogates, $15,-
000, County Clerk, $15,000, Chamber-

lain. District Attorney, Sheriff and

Registrar. $12,000 each, and so on.

With the exception of the President

of the United States no olficials in

the federal government receive salar.
ies such as are paid- to New York's
leading officias. The Vice-Presir,&nLt.
not s swell paid, inembers of C'abiinet
are not, and Governor of the various
States all receive smaller salaries.

Oddly enough, despite this libeirai-

ty in the matter of salaries authori-
ties do not concede to New York the
possession of the best executive, aid-
ministrative and legislative olicials.
On the contray they agree tIa a.
better class of officials, litaining
more practical results ,for the cities
they govern,hold public station in
foreign cities and perform their work.
in a great many instances, ,with no

comparison at all.

Some of the Salaries New
Yorkers Pay for Being

Coverned.

Mayor......... .......... 815o,00
Corporation CounseR............5,000
Supreme Court Judges.... ..... 17,500
surrogates........................15,000
Conuty Clerk .... ................. 15,00
District Attorney..... ........ ,12,000
]Uegister.... ............. 12,000
flheriff (not including feei)..........12,000
Controller .................... .... 10,000
City Court Judges............. 10.00e
special sessionm *ndge.........9,000
City maistrates ...... ..... ..... 7,000
President Board of Publie

Improevnaents....... .... 8,000
Preident Department or

Taxes ....... ..................... 8,000

WHAT THE IRISIH DI D
FOR AIERICAN INDEPENDENGER

the followitng interesting article 'he ternm "Scotch-Irish," seems not

from the pen al the lon. W. J. Ona.- then to have beetn invented. The Ir-

han, appears in tihe Chicage Tribune: ish set tlemenîs iii Virginia and the

It would seem rather late in hie Carolimns oceurred hetween 1710 and

day te challenge and bring in ques- 1750. Fainiliar frislh nanes in these

tion the prominent part the Irish colonies suicieitly atie. t the influ-

took iii the cause of Ainerican inde- ence, if not lie predominance, of the

pendence. Their part in it is ackunowv-. rly rish s.ettiers.

ledged by so many vitnesses, is test- need not refter to Maryland nor to

fied to in tie records of the revolu- he causes whici led to tie original

tionary war, and is supported byS cCatholic settlements there. The filts

imany striking exaniples in the histo-

-ry of that nemorable struggle we
inay well marvel at the presumîption
èff now calling it in question. And
irst I will deal with the early Irish
.emigration to Anerica. The cruel
.campaign of Oliver Cromwell in re-
land resulted in the transortation
'beyond the seas" of some 40,000 to

50,000 Irish. Many of these founad

refuge in France and Spain, but many
thousands, men, wornen, and child-

ren, were sold to the -West India
plantersi These were shipped to the
Barbadoes, whence many escaped to
the more welcone shores of America.

It was following the revolution o
168'à and during the reign of William
of Orange that the most notable em-
igration from Ireland took place.

Il'his was the result of the hostile leg-

.islation designed to discourage the
Irish manufacturing interests- espec-
ially the linen industry, which then

flourished in Ireland. By this un-

friendly policy it bas been estimated
that 100,000 operatives wtrere ,practi-

cally driven awy froin Ireland. The

greater number of these, it is believed
.made their way to Amenrica.

Irish colonies were early establish-
'ed in Pennsylvania. That these were

not exclusively Presbyteriai sis sovi

by the compnîlaint made by William

Penn, the Quaker, who, in a jetter
written in London in 1708, varns his

friend, dames Logai an Irishman,

that 'there is a complaint against

your goverinient, that yiu suffer pub-

lic mass in a sca-ndalous marnner.

Pray send the matter of fact, for ill

use is made of it against
us here. In the nomenclature of

different townships i n Pennsylvania
as early as 1730 ve find

Derry, Donegal, Tyronme, and Cole-
raine. Moreover, the arrivails at the

port of!Philadelphia for the year end-
ing- December, 1729, are set down as

follows: .

English and Welsh ................ 267
. Scotch ..... .... 43

Palatines !(Germans). ... 343
Irish......... .... -... ....... 5,655

are suflicititlyii well known. helaware

also became the h me of niuumbiers of

Irish famtilies, as ,attested 1 the
names found recorded in ils early an-

native of Cork). to -hon he was, mar-
ried shortly after his arrival in Am-
erica. Two sons, the issue of this
marriage, afterwards became- famous
in the civil and military history of
the country--General John Sullivan
and Governor James Sullivan.

The former was a leader in the first
act of armed hostility to England.
connmitteed in the colonies. In coin-
pany with John Langdon he led a
force against Fort William and Mary
near Portsmouth, capturing there 100
barrels of powder, fifteen cannon, to-
getier vith arms and stores. The
powdvaier was afterwards of important
use ai Bunker 1HilL.

John Sullivan was a member of the
first Continental Congress, and in
1775 was appointed a Brigadier-gen-
oral. le was employed in the arnmy
sent t invade Canada and conducted

the retreat of the Aîmerican forces
fromn that province,

nials. I do not need te .iuote - the It would require a separate sketch
lists, sinice I p1 resume the statement to even briefly outline the important

vill not be clallenged. Tiat the Ir- services of General Sullivan ia the
ishl had early found sheiter even in revolutionary struggle and subse-
the Colony of NMassachusetts as dem- quently in the adoption and ratifica-

onstrated somewiat strikingly by the tion of the federal constitution.

fact that in 1737 forty "gentlemen of In the internal troubles and disOr-
the Irish nation" residing in Boston ders prevailing in New Hampshire
formed an association then ard ever after the war it is acknowledged that
sinice known as the "Irish Charitable hie saved the State from anarchy by
Society."' Tie preamble., or original his "intrepidity and good manage-

declaration of the purpose of the or- ment."
ganization, is worth quoting: In like manner his brother James

"Whereas. several gentlemen, mer- was equally conspicuous in the cause

chants and otiers of the Irisih nation, of independence and in the service of

residing in Boston, in New England, his adopted State, Massachusetts.. He-

froin an affectionate and conpassion- represented Boston several times in.

ate concern for their countrymen in Congress, was elected Jludge of the

these parts, who may be reduced by supeier Court, Attorney Generai o!

sickness, shipwreck, or old age, and Vie SlaVe, and finally, la 1807 chosea

other infirnmities and uifereseen acci- Gevernor.

dents, have tho.ught fit to form then- Aprepos of tie SuBitans T must la-

selves into a charitable society for troduce liae an anecdote 1 finalat

the relief of such of their poor, indig- baiid-

ent, countryimen,stt without any design %hen Ars. Sulliian, Vie mthen Of

of. not contributinmg towards the pro- tie tac mistioguisiied ciaraclens ne-

vision for the town poor in general ferred ta, s-s once asked, "Why aid

as tusual." yen core te Anieica?" se ansaer-

The general and raiswothy soli-cd To aise efor then,

citude thus sshownisL hocnorLble testi- littie dreaînîîg ut tie saine lime liat

mnyof' tise public spirit and chari- she .vould lit 0SCe o!ofer sons

tablee otives o!flime lourdons. Gçerior CofuNet Atanpsire anal -

theStateoandMfinallyhin180tcsen

l'lieoriginalfmîiersm!tîiBoa-cberGovernoscuà
gum, rinsi Societ -ite.ciiefly Prlos- Tisero ets tli aechird sem, -Iv

ltfsas is ajdeeîidcnt by aW clause hoen Mras iengr, th o er otafthe

ini îtac coist ilitionh wioisitndeclaresgfuiily.l asmmisr

ianeyucomeItPoAemstersioal?"lacshas

eligil te a of ices or comm1it ee d T os capital sory is elae of the
tf cotrna, Ctisolice oudîerau.rder t f t-le .S

the hai at home and in the colontes.

Irisi settleinents were formned early

in the eighteenth century in Vermont,
Net-s' IamnpsShire, and in Maine.

Among these settlements in Maine

vas an Irish schoolmaster naned
Sullivan from Limerick; who on his

voyage is said to have courtedL a fe-
anale fellowa-passenger (the girl was a

Srioon after Join Sullivaa vins chos-
en lie deternined Io give a grand din-
ner to a mnuber of distingised
g-uests.

His nothser at tie time vas a mem-

ber of his fanily on a visit. Dreading
tha't sie would not be eqmmal to the
local requirements andl dignity of the
occasion te Governor cous'luded it
would 'be best to arrange for her abz

sence for the dinner.
He broached- the matter to the old

lady as delicately and diplomatically
as he could, but the quick-witted
dame instantly understood the real.
purpose,.and soon convinced her son
that he had niscalculated the mater-

nal pride of the mother of the Sulli-

vans." Rising in all the majesty of

her Irish vratli-"John Sullivan,"

she exclainmed, "I have hoed potatoes

in the field with the Governor of New

Ilampshire at ny breast, the Govern-

or of Massachusetts at ny side, and

the devil tugging at my skirts, but1

never yet have J allowed one-off my

sons to be ashamîed of nie. Order the

chaise and send nie home.'

Apologies or remonstrances were of

no avail, and hone went Govrertor

Sullivai's nother in ali the wsrath

and majesty of her offended dignity

and rightcous indignation.

But I have perrnitted my pen to

digress from the purpose and aim I

set out to accomplish. That purpose

and aim is to demonstratethat . the

Irish had a considerable-nay, an ii-

portant-part in the revolutionary

struggles, and.aided materially in

gaining the coveted independence of
the American colonies. 0 course it

would require.a volume t deal witht

the question. authocitatively..
I can only offer- in; a hurried paper

like this, the, briefest reference to au- t
thorities, and, testinony.. T do not
regard it.ass materiail to my presentE
design to, show that these Irish'
champions, in: "the cause of Anserican(
indepeidene rwere Protestant ort

Catholin-. "The Tribune" implies
tisat they wvere prineipally Presbyter-

ian. I have na objection if the facts(

justify the conclusion. The questionE

is on, the statement put forward by1

the correspondent of the Net- York
Sun, that the Irish had little or no

part n the struggle. It is with this
assetici I VSe isue

assertion I take issue.·

The nmîster rils of fie companies
of the First Regiment o the Iennsyl-

vania line was published a few years
ago in the American listorical Reg-
ister. 1 regret t cannot atîihis mao-

ment givt the exact issue, althougi I
can fisd it if necessary. Of thé 375

men in the ranks 187 were boni in

Ireland 117 in Amrica, 3 iin

England, 27 in Gerismanty, and 11 in

Scolland. This is onie example. A

writer whose iooks aare well knwn,
especially to Chicago readers, Profess-
or Willian Mtthews, in his attract-

ive volume, lours with \len and

Biok," says:

"When our forefathers threw off the

British yoke the Irish formed a sixth
or a seventh of the whole population,

and one-fourth of all the commission-
ed officers in.the army and navy were
of Irish descernt, The first general ef-

ficer killed in battle, the

first cflcer of artillery ap-

pomted, the first commodore coin-
.missioned. the first victor to whom

the British flag was struck at sea,

and the first officer who surprised a

fort by land were Irishmen, and with
such enthusiasm did the emigrants
from the 'Greea Isle' espouse the

cause of liberty that Lord Mountjoy
declared in parliament, 'You lost Am-
erica by the 'lrish.' AAnd the writer

adds: "Vho .were the Carrolls, the

Rutledges, the Fitzinmniises, and the

McKeans of the revoluttion,?"

Yes, and lae might have added the

Reeds. tie Thonmpsons, the Corcorans

the Morgans, the Knoxes, the Wayames

the Maxtwells and innmerable others

whose names are realy to iiy pen

the French leaving upwards of 800
killed and wounded and the Anrie-

cans over 300. The renowned 8er-

geant Jasper, an Irishian, was killed

in the assault on Savannah.

The especially interesting feature of

the part the Irish brigade had in this

and subsequent operations 1» aid 0f

America is in the fact that thse

French-Irish soldiers were sent to

Aimerica at their own request. At

the breaking out of hostilitirs [L-

tveen France and England the Irish

brigades in the French army priut-

cd a petition to the War Olliee askuir

that they "be sent to America (o

fighit the British iho were thir her-

editary enemies.

Dillon's regiment increasedi ta 01V 4

men, and afterwards 1,400 wis urst
b1hP iinl I by

-tsenand whose Irish birth or lineage is snouolwe tsqetiy y

acknovledged. The glorious naies the regitments of Walsish and }].rnOy.

of Montgoniery, of Moylan, of Barry It woild be interesting to trace it e

-- Saucy Jack Barry"- the Sulli- career and fortune of these ' Irish

vans, Vise 0'iens-these naines are Voutes"i h cause et America,

indissolubly link-ed ith the war for but time and a due regard for the

Arnerican independerce. other demands on your columits re-

Their services and the important strain my pen.

part their countrymen had in the The material resources in further il

struggle cannot be successfully ignor- , lustration of my theme are abunilant,
e4 or minizntzed. fi but I ani confident enough has becn

presented in this hurried sketch 1O

Washington himseli gave public tes- show that the Irish, far froein liig

timony to the -value of the ,services an insignificant factor in the struggle

rendered by Catholics in the revolu- for American independence, were, on

tionary war, as shown in his reply the contrary. a .material and powerIM

to an address prrsented to him in the contingent.

name of the Catholics of the United I might allude to the significant

States, signed by John Carroll, Arch- sympathy with the cause 1 ithe COP

bishop of Ialtimore; Charles Carroll, onies shown in Ireland-a.laact to

of Carrollton, Daniel Carroll, Demi-. which Benjamin- Franklin bears, tes5t

nick Lynchi, Thiomas FitZinaons. - mony, but this communication has

In his reply to the address Wash- already passed nuch beyond, the liim.

ington said: "I hope ever to sec An- its I had eoriginally contemplated.

erica among the forenost nations in

examples of justice and patriotism. Your true woodsman needs ott0
And I presumetisaye feie -iti- follow, the dusty highWay tbrOUtgh tie

zens %il netferget to patrioic forestnor séarch for any path, but
goes ,stxaight, from..glade te glade as

part iwhich you took in the accomp- if.mipon an, open: w& hving sons

lishment of their revolution and the privy. understanding ,with the taiCX

establishment of their govcrnnient -. tes . soma mO pass is hi senses .e

on iei important assistance they ,-e- tisere is a subtle craft la biuidingt yo-

ceived frotn a nation, in which the'eyes, alerte and -eour ears quic oa

Roman Catholic faith is professed you: ro. anang men.and

The last observation leads me to. bo ks, an t ye sha fnewm ynrselt

refer to the large Irish contingent: lm. pose sed at least f a ne sensé, tie

the Frencn iexiedition .dispatched toe

aid aiid co-operate with the American
,forces. Vlover yeufliay beO;,iIat\cL s'

fores'tion CI[ life you occupy, hiowev'er ad-

In thie fleet and army under lhe verse may be your surrocudings you

comiana(d cf the Court d'Estaing qa ereare a r cight. VQ Gode. apUot.

wVhich mlade an attack upo. the cityriches deliend largely on laws wish
of Savannah, tien hehd by the ]rit- man hias made; but cyery e cal.

ish, there vas a division under the have seave. 'lte present tuil o'

comnmand of Count Arthur Dillon. Tle short, but taie. future is long. TO-day
Ausericuan anmny, -vîicîs-svas Vo co-op- yeu rnplst wcnlc: but. ne yotmr oý

well and to-morrow your toil wil, be
raie iin the assault -was led by Gen- re-warded.

oral Lincoln.
- Owing to delay a e lack ne-aaternt'b.

cessary concert of action between theon truth, and ho must have God'8

French and the Americain assaultingtWordcgev(tedornis isc nNama
colunms, the attack wasçIrepulsed o If;-ha b wantiig in.truth

-witk fearful loss Vo the alli e:orces. disat:er awaits' iin.
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THEORIINOF SCOTCH PLIDSI
T;w great popularity of Scotch the Irish ship ouners and nerchants

aids in dress and other fabrics dur- engageti in the tin mining and snelt.-

ingthis season, and the r.eviva1 of ing business in Cornwall had"grossly

Celtic forms of. decorations in, the andin tho3 most contemtuous ianîner

Wod, metal, aid , stoneworking refused to abide by the laws of parli-

crafts, serve to remind us of the fact ament, and had at varios timtes an~d

thjat thieIrish art forme2are immortal with force of arims prevented the

a d tht if the. whirling. of, time de- King's cnaster of armis in the dis-

pressesthose forms for a gneration, charge of the duty in preventing vool
pressees hirl brings. them upperrnost and Irish plaits going beyond seas in

.threugOutv the world. It wll. sur- IIsh ships, which were henceforth de-

priseoauy persons, even in the. dry prived of the right of entering in or

goris ant uphoLstery line, to learn departing from any port in tie kiig-

that Secotch plaids, o called during dom."

thate p tas century, are really Irish

plaids a kintid of wool textile'fbrici The next we hear of Irish in En g-

that has been rinade in Ireland for land during that reign is an account

vnore tihan two thousand years. of the building of the long range of

TheR1-ev. Father Daniel Rock, au- forts in the vicinity of the tin tines,
thor of "The Church-of Our Fathers in Cornwall; these forts, the reiains

'Influences of the Catholic Church on of which nay be seen to this day,

Art," and -The LoyaltY of the Irish were all built facing towar.d hIlle ltnd

to PoPes," in a history of the textile the sea being undefenidedl. The iean-

industries of the world, «which he ing of this is, that the defences vere

wrote hy request of the British Gov- intended to keeli out the King of E':ng-

.ernient, and wvhich is now% a text land's troops. It is a renarkable

book OU the subject in ail the art fact that the Agnis Dei, stamped out.

schlools of the world, states that 'ie every ingot of titinmade by the Irish

saw fragments of the striped and during the thousand yeairs and more

checked woollen fabric, ain nodern in vhich they possessed that iniust-

times called Scotch plaids ry in Cornwall, is still usd. Tliere

wrappinîg the remains of Celts bruried has eot. been a breaki in its use dur-

at 1east L000 .years before the ]and~ ing all that tinte. Wherever in tie

ing of St. Patrick. These fragments world there is a tin-working or

were fnditi during the excavation 0f plumber's shop, thbere the Agiius Dei

anîcient Celtic burial places. The stamîp is seen nt Cornish tin. But in

teri SctIchI plaid arose when the trade the brand is ralled "Lanib and

Venetians and Genoese merchants be- Flag," in alIsion to the figure of
gatn to deal in themi through their re- the Paschal Lamuh and banner of the

sident vool buyers in Ireland. By Church, first portrayed in the Cata-

-the Italians the Irish ve-e called conmbs oflRome by the early ('hristi-

Scotrh, aind the word plaid is mllerely ans A matter of frequtent discussion

a penersion of the word plait. in art circles of late is whether iii re-

In a mîenorial of the ship owners presentations of uetr Lord on the

of Lonotn, addressed to Parliaient cross He should he shown, ais in t l

in 1335, the petitioners said that the ancient Irish sculptures gaîrhed in a

aw of the Iprevious year, vhich de- tunic, or in the semiii-nude formt which

pîrived thle Cistercian monks of the has coie dowi to us front the sculp-

right of sending vool out of the kig- t'ure of the early Christians lut

don, had ruined the shippiig inter- Rorne.

.csts of Lonon, and had driven thous-

ands of carters, horbe owners, stable It seens to he the opinion of the
-men. weavers and piniters of Irish profcuindly learned antiquarians that
plats to the Hanse towns of the the Irish fori of representatioin is

Continent, and that the value of the that. vhirh is 'unîdoubtedly correct.

trade in Irish plaits had supported The Trish in the early days of the

more than 3,000 persons. The report Churchi we-re noted for fidelity te Ira-

.of the king in counîcil touching this ditions with respect to dress and or-

iatter has also been preserved, and nanetits of persons of others than

was recently printed. Irish race, and the dress worn by

Christ in hundreds o! Celtir carvings
Dy thtis it is shown that the wool othtiefthe labors of the first.

inlduistry. tien, as it is to-day, the Co!hitinte isiof ta s Iren is
grcateet exporting ind-tstrY 01 Eig- Christian nissionarie.s in Irelaîd, i

greaestexpotin mdstryof ng-not that of the Irish peoplle, buit 1hat
]andi. xas the creation ot the Cis- of a tia !teIinpollbtiiî
teTtilin uîrks, whîo in vanious parts f a Roman

of the kingdom liad inducedi a turbu- In lan early Trish sculpthire of the

lent class of menvho hiad lived by rrucifixion, carved dituring the sixthi

huinting ftur-hearing animalsto engage century, the art ist handlid the siuh-

in pastoral work, and that they had ject it a masterly and dignifiedn man-

i-utrodcrted fitne breeds of sheep froi ner; the votinds in the hands and the

the Hl-0'v L tand, Spain, and Italy, feet are accentuated, but the central

-w'bich tuti flourished fr beyoud their tholiught in the airiist's mind is thel

extctationus, so tliat in the course of riven side, where the glzîsi y inîcision

a cenitur. th o iinks iati huilt up a is shiou n v hirithrough tle rent in tlie gîtar-

grat cnitientIl Idenand for Eng- Iient. aiî thc atit mide it perfect-

lish wnol, vhich was ccointed thieI ly clear tIhat tle gariient is nlot the

best in th le worldt, aind lhai the pass- seanmless garmenrit miadle by thlIe PtIess-

age of tle law taking tlue w-ool ed Virgin,. and which the Roman sol-

trade oit, of the liands of the Cisterc- diers cast lots for. h- showinîg tIhtt

ianîs was for the purpose of hoarding the garnient is sewn in iany parts,

a great store of wool in the king- and that it is a iold garient cast toff

dom aind to the end.that Continental1 probably by oe of the soldiers who

workers of wool might be indiuced te cast dice for the beautiful robes. v-

settle iin England and establish the ven in o.e piece by . the Mot lier of

naking of fine clothes on a large Sorrows.-G. Wilfred lPeairce, in the

scale; and it was further shown that Newark Ledger.

Catholicity ip North Carolina
DyB VERY E.V. FPELiX, 0.S.B.

JuIy 4. 1584, opens t,'h anneis of torians do not hesitate ta depict. in

the history, of North Carolina. Sir all their shocking details.

Walter Raleigh, at the direction di I shall pass over the Palatines

Queen Elizabeth, sent two vessels un- founded in this State by Swiss and

der the conmand of Philip Armidas French Muguenots. The number of

and Arthur Barlow, to the New those immigrants was barely one

World, not, however, 'to.fulfil the thousand. Many of them were mass-

Piotis ambition of a Col-umribtus, te acred in struggles with the Indians,

plant salvation upon the virgiui sail aind their lionies destroyed. Sibst-

et Amierica, but acting e-. quenitly English settlers, Scotch Pres-
fectivel' upon the'ordèr-of the reign. byterians. and Lutherans fornied

ing Tuidor, to conquer and appropri- communities, atinr hy Colonial legisla-

ate in Enigland's namie. ; - ton, the Church by Law Establish-

These vessels vere driven about the ed" enijoyed exclusive rights; other
bays irI!inets eo what is now tie religions were permitted,' provided

Carolina coast, until a landing was they did not iterfere with- lthe Epis-

effeiî n W ok t nIslatid. Here cilla. foirI ! of worship.

.yiiiscovered a friendly tribe of TIid tolunots Colonial Bt'corts of

Ini -utssandigenerou upon North Carolila give no evidence of

who- chief at a Inter date, tielng anv Catholic . setitlers. Even tle

lish Qîeen conferred the title. 'Lord unmes chronicled siuggest nonte that.

Roan e'ke "This maas tic Atigle-Suux- nay be suiggestel of beloigiig to the

ons' Ireface to the grent chapters of, truie Faith. If there were a. ftw

ltir histuy on the new continent. souls. no trace of thet cait i iw be

The paitdte amicably tis- tiscovered. ProbabIy Caiholicemi-

posedI reu mîen and their jsland, was grants feared toi slhare te cruel

net sîuccceîl l1Y a EeWemet. inthi t,reatment their co-religioinist rs e-

regin unîtil the year 1637, when we ceived n Virgina, w-lhere they enjoyerl

muy l siak ok Ofeh stcony no liberty, were itited h colipeteit.enaof tedt-oonyinto act ns witntesses '-in aniy catse.aOt i V rolinaî. Reltligio usa pîre cu- 'whats ever.' and hence wiene mre
had driven nmn and women litu sit-eerdi3' prerce or. Thre

the inhospitable wilderness of the slaves to lordly proprie-ors. There

thea unhllounldpd Irish womuen and chlildren wereactui-

Th Puritans ofstate. a s ally sold .as slaves, wh-ien untider

tIiose lierty-n o dfaringoex' Cronwell seventy thouisand ons and
les of theMloving Gof.ringex- daughters of Erin were transferrd to

thes he kthec colonies, the greater number,

ate Qhavers as far South as Virginl4 however, being sent te the Barba-
,evo-haing mutlatedltheir bodies by doces an Jainaica.tvoi.ting, tortures whiachdtruthfulhua.. - t ! --

, htrtliils-.B nl isoyo.otiCa-ro-
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lina, published in Dublin, 1739, re-
fers to a. Catholic settlement in Bath
Townt, on. Panlico Sound, where a
priest, was supposcd tohave resiied,
but no trace of such arn established
colony is extant. The absence of any
positive law against the Church in
the primitive days of the settlemients
leiads one to imagine the non-exist-
once of a necessity for framing such

ordinatnces. Only after the sons of
the State had rallied and bnded

themselvEs in frpedoii's cause, Io
whiich lthe celebrated lAlecklenbiirg De-
laratoti of! dependence (tf which

the Catrolinains are justly proiul) gave
an imipulse. laiws detr=i-mental t the

Catholie Church were enutacted; in fact,
nui early% const itution of ay State,
except iassachusetts, epîti led that

of North Carolina in inimosit to-

wards those professing ltt belief-
al man iwho shal deny the exist-

ence of Gtod or the trut olif tlie Pro-
testant religion, or thie ciline ailth-
ority of the Old and New Testament,
sall not holid ny ollice in this

State."

Tliese difficulties naturally deterred
conîscientiils Catholics fron seking
an asylumii -within these hostile bor-
tiers. Latter and preseIt perplexites

will lie mentioned as w proceed.

lesearcli proves that the t orch of
Catiolicity was first lighted in the
little town of Newheri. lin 1774,

Gerard and Joseph Sharpe, two Eng-
lisht gentlemen, were extensively en-

gaged in coinmmercial pursuits in this

town. They were visited tiat year
by their sister, Margaret, a devout,

piois Catholic w-man of strong in-

tellectual acquiremenits andi an equal-

ly intense attachmnent to lier faith.

Though ftr away from ithe coisola-
tion of the Church, sie was not shak-

en iii lier belief, and by her examuple

kealIl'. tthe smouldering flame of
faith in ber brothers' bosons.

li Mai, 1775, she married Pr.

Alexander Gaston, a native of alli-

mimi, Ireland,La gradluate of tIe
iieîdical tollege of Ediniburgh, and a

surgeon inu the English iay, a posi-

tiltn wh thi rie rsigntd-i toi sau.1 for i the
,N.-rthî Aiiiericnti liroviice-s. Hie set-

tled inî Newberti, where, afie r a few

years' residerice, during wliic lie
iracltitised h s -profession, he inarried

Mairtgaret Shtalirpe. Her two rothers

had died and her husbandf wa'uîs shot

by Toriesr comnanded hy lajor Craig

of the British armiy, in Agust, 1781,
whtilst attemîpting his escaple i ,a

canoce across the river Trent. Mrs.

,aston was then left entirely alone

ini Amiierica with a young son at e in-

fait r daughter dependent upon her.

Tou strong to shrink anid these dis-

asters, supported by religion and en-

ergy .of character, she iet the exig-

e ;cies oftthe tour wilh fortitude, and
macle thie education o! hen son the

grand object of ber existence.

Upon his susceptible childish char-
acter she stamped her own exquisite
sensiblilitY, high integrity, and above

ail her religion, thus fashioning bis

volatile and sometimes irritable tem-

perament in her own perfect mould.

She knew ho might be of use to bis
God and country; therfore he was

reared for these two great ends.

W illiani Gastoh received h s educa-

tion in that bulwark of learnîing.

where- his name isimmortahzed. "Few

institutions in Anerica can hoast o!
having matriculatcd a mail of higher
intellectual attainnients and more

spotless character,' wrote Steihen i.

Some cough mIxtures
Sniother the cough. But the
next breeze fans it into 1iff
again.

Better' put the cough out.
Tha ibette g o deeper

and Smother the fires of in- -

flammation, Troches Can-'
nlot do this. Neither Can

plain COd-liver ou."
.But SCOtt's Emulsion can.

The ~lyCerine SOUthes and
mnakes COmfortable;. the hy -
pophosphites giVe power al I

Stability to the nerves; and
the oil feeds ndN S tengothCnS
the We2kened tissues.

5Jc.-and too, all-drugis.
scoTM dBOWNErChemia, Toobs -- 1 ·

Weeks, of John Hopîkins University.
Mirs.Gastin lived to see ier son lov-
ed hy hs ellow-citizens, honored by
lis State, and pirornatitng the cause
of Gts holy Chiirch, so that the
very name of Gastot was suitlicient

to disel the pulpit delamations of
would-he religious miniisters. By his
eloquece lie succeeded in having the
constitution o! his Statetaimiiended so

as not t o exclude Catholics froi nof-
fiee. Ilis iother died it Newberi
fitil (if iays, blessed with temporal
possessions, but more glorified for

preservingl le Jeari of religion in a
hostile ;State, and after giving t1lie

same trust ti her son, depurted to

(oil to receive lier reward.

in titmte Nw-vberti became the resi-

tience of other Catliolics, Francis La-
motte. a refcugee of the French IRe-
voluit loti, t wuo otlier French geitle-

men, Faci ave Uartin. author

of a history of North Carolina heair-

ing his naein, Mr. Cillet and vife ttl
Mr. Willitami Jîoseipih villiais, formîer-
hy a respectable Eptiscolial clergyman

and a convert to Catholicity-
Rt. Ite. Jolhn England isited thte

townii for Ilte first time ii 1821, re-

mitained eight cdays, preacheleachnight

in the court house, and celebrated

Mass every morning in lot. Willinm
Gtistin's house. lie orgiinize d tlie
litt le congregni aion, and erectedh Nev-

bernt into an n ecclesiistiral district

umder the invocation of St. Ptaul.

This mîay be considered as the open-
ing of thte Catholic Missions in North

Carolina.

Frmn this year, Bishop England

pad frequent. viis, haptizing, con-

tìrinig prcaching, and in 1824 ap-
pointed tiev. Francis O'Donoughue

missionary for the entirc State, wit]î

Newbernii as his residienîce.

The vestry met on June 21 of the

saine year for the purpose of raising

funds t> opurchase a site for a Church.
I'Jhe foundation was soon lait! anti

the church finished, Iuît owing to the

leath of Bishop ]-nglanîtd, in 111,
'wasfl ot blessed until his successor

r. iteyinolds, paiid his fir-st visit in

.i. lacing ilut imier the liatroiage
or St. 'aufl.

The hai h of judge Gastoni, .Ianu -

ary 19, 18-1, atTected the interests of
tlie little church imaterially, so t hat
ils pastor, Fther Quigly, was oblig-

ed to solicit contributions fronot' .

cities. IMshop Iteyiolis continued to

visit Newhern carryitig on the good
work; converts inîcreased, and the

congregation was now fully orgalni-

ed. Yet the leath of Judge Gaston
woiuld long be felt.

Jludge Gaston vas also the founder

of the first Catholic colony in the

western part of the State, in a coun-

ty itamtedl after hii "Gaston,'' which

now forma the centre o!eCatholicity
ta tce State. lie composed the stir-

ring lyric so dear to the hearts of
Carolinians, a stanza of which will

sufFice to show the trend of its verses

and convey an idea of the love that

gave it birth:

Carolina! Carol inaI lleaven's bless-
ing attend her,

.hile ve live we will cherish, protectc
and defernd ber;1

Tlo' scorner nay sneer at, and wit-

ling defume lier,

Yet our .hearts swiell with gladness

w-henever we nane her.

Hurrah! Hurrah! ihe old North State

forever!
lHurrtah! Hurrah! the good old North

Statel

At the present writing the Ihuirch
at Nteveri is in a flourishing Con-

dit ion. Exneisive imx;îrovenents 'a

leen male by the present pastor,
w-lo, t ogethler ,wit h un aissisi at, liib-
ors eiiergetically for the propation

t re°"igin il thr etiu" uIf wi-'e
aknti ca)lre<b chllîlt'etiAs . itotîiîer tof

promii tîcitcoloreul jeopble -'Se in

t tle towni, a scIoo lins b ne.-ni:%

erected for their ncotnod i.: d a

clhurrh hoth places under thei jperron-

age of St. Chtars. The resui uas

bon -very gratifying.
* * * * * *

Edentoi, a mission tt nled" by the

puvfests of Newvbern, vvas iaugurated
in 1857, w-ihenuthree youni'g grdu-

ates of (St. Joseph's A den.y, .mUits-
burg, vho were converts to the Fari.
concelved the idea; o builifr'g - a

churcfi in their home ,Tie t'vel've
Catholies of the place were coam"ll d
tu wor.4lil ia; eumil (i iioimm of"

ExtenI youir gaze beyond -the Irish
horizon, look at the countries where
the farmners have bought out their
farns f'or pv thp qiall i ri
armn ir ever-- e smuai proprector
of Flanders prospers oui lissandy -OFING.
soil, for his tenture is sectire; the -_el-.

gian peasant thrives upon his little
farm, for it is his onvii; happy is liiD
Switzerl:iid with its thrifty people,

-who are nasters of the inarrow pat- A GOOd Business
ches on tlîer uniîiiîtain sides, .whue
te eternal snons are not able to bid In Ro-ofing___,
ciefiance to the encroachiientsof their
industry. 1 was ini nelgium, nnd vis- Because we do good work. We
ited the home of a smiall farnier, 'and sometines make mlstake,
as a prof of what self-reliantce can but when we do we make

do, nelf-rcliac iiisircd by tie things right. We-lidke youfor
thought that it is his own fami,y a cutomer,

and bis descendants for ever will
renp the fruit of his laloi',tliaLtwhilst EO. W. REED & CO..
ie held only eight acres of land, he 783 & 785 Craig Street,
had- six cows, abundance of cats and
pota.toes, and the clover on his field
was at lenst. four feethigh. And now, OR Cottie. ;4 s,.A n7m
if this great question were settled, thenaus Ca telldhapl et, t. An-

wotuld iftiot sgerve the landlord him- ue to Agey.BnBhlehem Aposte
sliod, is 15 baw- streeCi -UKnteal,

elfV Éirst, h-e woyuld~ lave his- iri-- . -- o-9

their houses, and forceti t h.lie satis-i
fied with an annual ist fi amt sotel
good oldI nissionary. Without a far-1
thing in their pockets,I tlle ouung
girls conimenced thletic grat o ak
atong i Protestants of every elicrsuia-
sion, noth.nlg -diiuite bît <y thct'e!usa.1

of the visiting priest. to ,îssit 'it the

project, lest failure he thIe ;itiiimate

issue.
Appîlyinig to lier i'rte ' t L her

one of the girls reciveil $10 i01) d a

promise of a site for a bur:h. A
trip to Baltimore followed andti n
appeal te Archbishop Kenrick, vhrse
ansawer, as hie placed a twenty dollar
gold piece in her bard, deserves to

be recordeL " Go, muy little ap.>stle,
vith mîty abindaînt blessing; you will

succeed with the lelp of God. Ble
sure, my child, ta put ail insults in¡

your heart and the nioney in your

pocket.-
Returning home with $585.50, the

wvork Wvas coinmenred and continued
by the youting womtent, who tranisiated

French -works, tanght nusic ant,

throughî thte post soliciteci donations

in the inited States and Europe. Fa-
ther Faber of! the <ratory of St

a ory of tSt.lhilip Prince lohenlohe,
and evei the great Cartinal Anttoînel-

li, ltphiedi thei. B ishop Lynch of

('harleston lai tle corner stone oin

the feast of St. Anne, and tn whose

care it avts etntriste'd, and the Oc-
casin was madige imiemtorable by hlis

eloqIien df 4liscoirise.
Surmuiti ng iiuiinieralble obstacles,

these persevermg converts prayed the

ule church to oi]pletion, and on

.1 uly 26th, 1858, tlie iirst Mlass wvas

celibiited in lclInt on in a louse real-

y ledicateil IR tGodls service. On iuit

haP porti as the rongregation
kiieltat the altar to rceiv i t lit
lirad of (ife, as tie priest adVa-ed

with plifiel Il ost,i b e utifu l whit e
dove flev ini ilhrough ilie w w d

hoveretI ovr th lver( iidIle ttf ie sa -

tiary tntit the prist retuir.idtl i i the
'alta r.

l'he chuîrch gained! conit verts n mIt

thrivedi until ihe Civil War. hlen il

becenit' the barracks o! soldiers and

everything of valte wavis st lnti r hold

.t, aurtion iimong them1,111. 1-roin, tlais

depliorablhciditionl ut has bren res-
cuei, rerdedicatedî, and briglhter days

liave dawnd for the little church of

St. Anne.
This very inte-reqting article which

we take froin the Mressenger of the

Sacred leart will he continued in a

future issue.

11ev. Father Boylan, writing from
C'rosserIeough, Ballyjamtesdu ff, l'o. t a-

van, to the Dublin Frvenian, says.
1loîpc you wii kintly permit. Ite .o

aîddlress a fev wc-ls my flow-
coutitrymuî uîtîrpon a good LaL]d Pur-

cliase [lItilia t woutld place the rights
of Irislhniî nti and fiir t'vetr upon ii

imperishable hasis, a Bill that would
-- 1st., ilinislh tlie termint's ptr5esett

rent; secondiv, would evn.n d nii sh
that renit eivry ten years; andt third-
Iy, vouil sweep way the whol reit
in 19 years; a ill t hat, by rootirig
the Trislunian iin the so;l, votild nia-

terially dininish an emigration that
drains i iieelenents of vealtli, îiower
and greatness of Ireland, and pours
those life-giving sustaining streaims
of energy and valor into another
land. Our first principle should be
thot the peopleboight tobredmaim at
home. A man born and breti te mri-

hooti is capital ta his country, bis
healthb er strength, his intellect her
gain, his industry her advantaîge.
You mîay have prosprity with rnien

but you cannot have it without thxem.

Of what use is it to mnultiply articles

if you have not the pteoplei to buy and
use thern? Secure a good Land Pur-

chase 3Bill, give every tenant int Ire-
landl a chance o! buying eut his farm
for ever at. a reasonable figure, and

you sirnulate that self-relianîce and
sîelf-respîect from which sprting the

îbowcers of energy andi enterpîrise, the
mighty, thleonly. eleunents o! niationali

grea tnfess. ...

cone regularly ,paid fron the Funds.
and be sure of it; secondly, would
never again have to depend on a good
or i bad season; thirdly, never u.gain
feel the pain of serving an ejectment
process; and astly, he would be sur-
rounded by a wall of brass by the
sincere respect and blessings of the
people for bringing freedoin and in-
dependence to their fireside.

The t ctte of Ireland was iiever

Stained by ôi tinge of tha.t Coimin-
istn which, fronm timîe to time, has

riven such trouble on the Continent.
'yhe people of Ireland have a natural
respect for ratnk and class. A gentry
who discharge their duties are an
hionor to a country, they are the cap-
itals of the colins that so nobly
support the dome of social edifice;
but in consulting now-a-days for the
security and strength of the social
edifice weŽ look to the solidity ,and
depth. oi the foundations, and not
anerely to the grace and ieight of its
ornannital illia rs. Tle class that
digs out food for all shouild be re-
garded as the beart of the nation;
and then let the blood of pronperity
ilow front the heart warmtrly and
evenly ttoughout all the veins and

arteries of the whole social system.
[in every noble eiTort for his country,

1 hope, wilI lprove himelf the friend

of aLIl, w-ithout any distinction of
creed. color, oir c limie. The Catho]ic

clergy xvill ever teach the people res-
pectfor atuthority, for governiiient,

and for law, but they wili teach theni
at tie saie tine that the star-gem-

îned hand trhat trtced tie old Law

on ilht 'Tables of Stontet bas written no
ieticalogte lor despotisii, has .writte

for it n [promise of prtuity of

rule and sovereigtnty like that decreed

to :li tois of Abr ainm.

IVe shal niever give up t he cause of
the tdear old land un t il we re-e4ah-
lish upor. tlhe,soil of 1Irelind the Irish
pleople, antid makýe it for then a Pos-
ession ani, and an inheritanice by

btyi ng tiip thbeir farnis for ever. and
itis becoiîe a solid biody oif mîlen, as

Cod hlas maouldîed thbem1, living by the

sweat of brow anid bra.i n and advanc-

ing to prosperity antid honor by the
alituointled ipaths of industry and reli-

gion. But to rarry tiis great qUes-
tion we must have a united, and

stuirdy agitation. T,et eachm an feel

that upoin his own individuil effort

ail depends; drops of water these el-

forts mnay be, but they will flot, the

the Irs vessel of tenîat nt l4rPend-
ence into the happy harbor of àuc

cess. Every governîment bas to yield

to external pressure. The Duike o

Wellington wu4 a§kIc by tint 1igiseh--
fltin, %vil vtiti lie as 'rïzt'ie iistcr of

1rgirlal corsent to ciiîancitate the

Catiolics of Irelanut. ItÉ inswered-

'i coisentied for the very best reaison

in th worii, hecaise I tioillinit help
it; I iised every plan, merry effort to

iat bcik thie swelling tide of public

tîrl iî wa t'iîirvusedinitistrrîîngth

Mind in l tolitrnet .1 said 'No. to the

last,i ni 1 ilver sa id 'Ves, until the

spray tnsliviiind uo mti tu y fo rwatl.

SOON LEFT UER.

"I was taken wlth a swelling a nmy
feet antd limbs. I was not able to walk
for four months. I read about Hood's
Barsa.parlla and procured a bottle, Be-
fore I lad taken it all the swellirng left
me, I took three bottles of Lood's
and hia-e not been troubled witilt SwelI-

hng snce." RebeccarSeevers, Chat-
hain, Ont.

Hood's Pilla cure all liver 111. Easy
to take, easy to operate; reliable, sure.
25C.-

DlATEi.OFJB16 u EV TIONS.

The air brake, was invented buj
Westinghouse, 1874; the torpedo, by
Blushnîell. 1777; watch, by Peter Hlele,

147l; thernmometr, by Debel, 1609;

printing. by Canstieish, 1438; micro-
scope, by Jansen, 1509; cottori gin,
by Eli Whiitney, 1743; lithography, by

ern kiine, 15; g un powder, by
Schwartz, 1320; balloon by Montgol-
fier, 1783; baromneter, by Torrice]Ji,
1G343.

riort 11 Mro, 8oi cit-rs of atent
and experts, New York. Life Bu iding.
Mon treaL.)

Fiew -things are impracticable in
thîemselves; antd.it is for want of ap-

.plication, rather than of mneans, that
ien fail of suc.cess.

il
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44n4w.

{(From the Liverpool Catholic Times)
Ch!tise pity ef it, that the trium-

»phal chords and swelling harmonies

o!the Wedding March should every
become transfigured into a noisy
jimgle of jarring discorda. Oh! the

pity of it, that out of the home peace

anid good will, just :pride and deep

affection, nutual resolve and high en-

deavor ahould steal away, like the

players oî a iarewell symphony, until

oniy an intolerable drummuing is left.

Every woman imagines she is marry-
ing an Ivanhoe, and when she findsa

(or think she does) that it a Halet
.atie bas wedded, a man ,vrapped 'up

la gloomy self-analysis firim of pur-
poses and careless a! is mate, a man

of worda rather than of deeds, then it

is that the music commences ta

change in tone and character; then it

is that the jingle begins which ends

at besti n silence. Readers of rom-

ance, will, of course, remember that

the clear blue eye of Lady Rowena
seemed capable ta kindle as well as
te elt, ta command as iell as te

beseech." It is unfortunate whien it

all turns te kindle, wiena 15takes ta
invective and reproach, when it for-

gets to melt and scrns to beseech.

Ivanhoe is never in the saddle now,

and bis old war-cry l)eschado!
Desdichado!" is for ever aile-ri. le

wina no more tournamts, and is

ummoved by the heralds shout that
death la better tban defeat. The ad-

dience bas gone away, each man Iav-

ing his own axe to grind, each vo-

nian ber own bonnet Io trim. The

flag no longer floats upon the tower.

Life, once "joyeux" and joyeuse,',

has become deadly dull. It seems
superfluous the trouble for the blood

to continue ta circulate. Chivalry

and romance have retired within the

precincts of the lending libraries.

Ilamlet the thinker, IHlamlet who

aneets trouble half way and makes it

his only friend bas displaced Wilfred

of Ivanhoe, the man of simple "de-

voir," the man who is a worthy

.work ta do and did it.

Luckily it is not everywhere. that

one can hear this jingle, but in every
street there is an unucky nuabor,

• and it there you may listen for hlie

mote:of discontent. We are, not gging
'ta pretend to- be impartial; ve frank-

ly takes sides with Lady Rowena nd

'maintain that it is a pity that the

prose of life, its needs and daily cares

should be allowed ta kill out ils

poetry and early aspirations. It is
not of course, the disappearance of

the swash-buckler and circus element

ai Ivanhoe's career wMch we deplore.

But in him there is no personal swag-

ger. Ho iras ever the gentle knight;

untiring in courtesy and obedience,

terrible in battle, and filled with the

-simolicity of faith whici seecms out of

fashion in these days. He is the Che-

valier fayard of England, and our

youth still love bis name. It needs

enly that they should remember that

while the iashion of chivalry must al-
ter with the age its reality is ever
the saine.

There is chivalry and romance in

the present pilgrimage of peace which:
ia lead by the Czar of all the Russias;
and in every country there is a call

for recruits! It la a war against
standing armies and menace, against
naviesad the destruction which they

threaten, and the batti-cry is peace.
There was little generositiy l Ham-

let, and he never clearly saw " the

plain' path of duty. Seruples, weigh-
ing of motives, ~tispicions, and re-

prisals made up his day, ant he
-would' never have become a soldier of

the Czar.

Ttc I tsince of Wales toc, isleading
a forlorn hope. A national Society
ias been fore-d for tise total sup-

pression -of tuberculosis, and the
.Prince bas boldly placedi himnself ¯at

'te - lieadi of it. Cattle plague .lhas

been stamped eut, andi ,we -want toa

atamp eut cansumption. In an art-

:icle whsich we published in lte mitdle
of October we gave figures showing
that ,while tise mortality from con-

aumption is still soething frightîful,
it ts only hal! what it was filfty lyoars
ago, anti thsat now is tise moment
thsat when by a unitedi effort it moay
be driven out o! tise island, Subsoil
drainage, se-building ef insanitary
hauses, anti tise bettering o! tise con-.
ditions o! inter have done mutch. But
more remains.

Thse unrestrictedi traffBc in unwheoe-
some and impure spirits wviili ane
to stop. Conaumptives must ne long-
er lbe crowdedi inte stuffy bouses andi
city hoapitals. Sanatoria will have
'ta lie built ta tise country by tise mun-
icipal authoritios, anti consump tiveo
patients wbo are still young and 1 ave
a good expectation of life ought to be
sent to Egypt.

It 1a to EgyptourNwealthy send their
consumptive sons and dau:4hteirs, and
it is there that our poor must go. A
'fair percentage of them will be curud
-- of that there can be no doubt.--
and many of these wili elect to stay
in the Countrywhich has been thia:

salvation, and will hel» to spreati
modern thought and modern ways in

the Valley of the Nile. Here then is 't

project full of romance, requiring aid

not of purse, but of counsel and en-

couragement.
In order that it mnay succeed it

must have public opinion ,in its fav-
or. Public money will have to be
spent, and the public must signify

their consent. In all parts of the

country committees are to be es.tab-
lished for the discussion of ways an
means by -which tuberculosis of lung
and limb may be stampeod out. It is
within the competence of anyone to
join and to help. 'Ivanhoe may keep
a shop, but he w.ll not be obliged to
leave it in order to assist this pro-
ject. Or he may be Lord Mayor or
Alderman-it matters not what he
is; his assistance is asked for.

This ls a tournament in earnest
vhich all nay join. And it . is not

only disease that is now to be fouglht
against. Lord Iveagh has inaugurat.

ed for the rebuilding o! the slums of
our cities by his recent munificent
donation to the city of Dublin. It

must not be forgotten that our large

cities are almost entirely the uroduct
of free trade, that they have grown

tip within the recollection of a single

generation, and that entirely .new

problems a! poverty have arisen with

them. The rights of labor have still
to be gained and maintained. The
sailor has still to receive compensa-

The Chivalry of To=Day.
a4'a aa lt t

tion when he as injurd in the hard UEQUTS' UOF A ILLIOAIRE
service of his master. And the soci-
ety has still to be protected from the
rapacity of the unscruplous company
promoter.

The New. Year is upon us, and al-
ready its work is thrust upon it. We

wantt to enter the next century with
as cl-ean hands as may be. Not in
this world shall all tears be wiped
away, but while one shred of ron-
ance remains in us we mean ta do
our best. It is in association and not
In isolation that this work must be
dlone.To right the wrong requires

the patience and strength of a band

of workers. Ta sigh for the romance
of tie swashbuckler is idlesse. Lady

Rovena mitîtst forget the past. ier

clear blue eye must iielt a the pov-

ert y and ellîlessness of the poor of
the present dày. It must bebeech

those ho have learna self-resfr'nt
ta tench it to those who have net
Thrift, a 'virte whi¯chl Uió rich inna

liave to.excess, must be taught to the

pour, and fair-play rust be imnpressed

upon both. Sci lais the clivalry of

te-day, sueh.tÉlie uasic tht -hill no'n-

er jingle or grow silent.

S ERIGAN LàWYERES SUCCESS
Two or three years ago an irort-

ant railroad case involving the iiter-

ests of a number of clients was being

heard before a judge in Boston. Nine

attorneys were engaged, one of them

being a "Country lawyer" from Ohio.

The latter, after saying "Good morn-

ing' to the judgq and the other at-

torneys, took a seat in an obscure

corner of the court-room to aiait de-

velopments. The other attorneys
were all eminent in theprofession and

were known to each other. They had

never heard of the "country lawyer,"

from Ohio, and as the -case progress-

cd they ignored him and conferred to-

gether to protect the various inter-

est wlhich they represented â.nd at
the expense of the interest

represented by the one "man.
So little impresin did i'he

make and so little knowledge did he
appear by is sileac'c e have f . the
case, that they began to joke about
Ciesc oc-cy appearancohie s prosenit-
ing. Among those prosent s a pec-
tate iras Chap. W Fairbanks'«Ùit-
ed Staces 'Senator fior ladiaima. Tise
eight attorneys hivited Senator Fair-
banks to lunch iiith them, he being
ooked upon as a-neutral party. Dur-

ing the luncheon frequeint humorous
allusions were made to the "cointry
lawyer" representing the other side.
After awhile Senator Fairbanks re-
marked: "Gentlemen, I have had a
goot ten of experience witis coutry.
lawyers and have learned not to des-
pise then. Your conduct of this caseJ
is, of course, not my affair, but I ad-
vise you to be on yeour guard, for if
that country lawyer'over there in the
corner of the court room -wales up
ho is likely to give you trouble. I
kept my eye on him this norning and
I have come to the conclusion thatl he
knows his business."

Tie distinguishot v lawyer siughet
in deriaien, ant ivlhen et tise close a!
the day the "country lawyer" -vas
found to be still apparently indifferent
to the movements of his opponents,
they ta'unted the senator with his
manifest misjudgment of this man.
The "country lawyer' said nothing
bearing on the case for four days. He
simply listened. When bis opponents
had completely disclosed their plans
and bad irrevocably committed the.n-
selves to a certain bine of action, the
~country lawyer'' interposed a 'few1
objections in the interest of his clientE
vhich were sustained, and so con-
ducted his case afterward that his
opponents were net only overruled
but were soon quarreling among1
themselves. Singly and together they(
found they were no match for him
andi he won his case.

This "country lawyer" is now one
of the anst renowned diplomats. Ho

TO GATHOLIC INSTITUTIONS.

The news comes from Trenton, N.
J., that in the will of Colonel Daniel
Morris of Atlantic City, was pro-
bated at May's Landing several days
ago, nany charitable bequests are
miade.

To Bishop McFaul, of that city, is
devised $90.000 for charitable pur-
poses and $40,000 to found a home
for the àgedb. To St. Michael's Or_-
phan Asylun for boys, at Hopewell,
wm-hic-h ho built and to vich ho gave
$50,000 during his lifetime, is left
$25,000. St. Joseph's Home, Bever-
ly, gets '$10,000, St. Mary's Orphan
Asylumu, Nei. B-runswick, $5,000, and
St. Francis' Hospital, Trenton, $5,-
000.

The testatur also left $5,000 to es-
tablis ,a sclholarshiîa for the diocese;
$10,000 to the Little Sisters of the
.Poor, of Philadelphia,, and $32,000.
more is.divided among nine Catholic
iospitals 'and orpian as-luiîns in
Philatelphtia.5 --- ' .

GolorieL Morris, .,who. ivas.seventy-
nine years old, and a bachtelor, died
at his home, in Atlantic City, on-
Iec. 21st last. ie surveyed the
first railroad from iPhiladelphia to
Atianîtic City, and laid out the plan
and streets of the latter. Ie once
had a fortune of about S1,000,000,
moosi of whichl le gave away to char-
itable institutions anid objects during
his life.

To twelve nephews and nieces ie
left $1,000 each. Col. Morris built
for f-n organization of yolmng ien
known as the Morris Guards, an ar-
mory.

WREN THE CENTURY BEGINS.

Quite a number of people will live
through this year 1899 under the
(ond persuasion that they are wit-
nessing the last of the nineteerith
century, remarIa our osteomnedtcon-
temporary, The Narchwost Review.

Countless newspaper hints and innu-
merable advertiseients, all taking
for granted that the 99th year of
this century i tils mt, keep Up tise

curbous delusitn. One lsa-dly knots
how to account for such a manifest
blunder. It ought to be plain as- a
pikestal! that 1900 is the hundredth
year of the nineteenth century and
that the century is not complete till
its hundredth year is over. The mis-
take may perhaps have arisen from a
confusion between cardinal and or-
dinal nunbers. People forget tliat
Jan. ist, 99 is only the first day of!
the 99th year, which though it be
labelled 99 (. e. the 99th year) for a
traire mentis, xvilnet ho compieteby
an truly 99 yeara tili Dec.cmltela

tinished. Similarly, -a centenarian en-1
ters upon his hundreth yearas son
the 99th ls complete but he is ot
cealty a huc-dred 3'ears aid tililits
hu reil hyear is ended. This el-t
-winU be i1900 years old just as the

clock strikesdmidnight between 'Dec.
31, 1900 and Jan. 1., 1901.

Paris has been struck by "When
dos tihe twcntieth century begin?"
fever. Emmanuel Arene , the witty
writer on the Figaro, says he dinet
at a bouse n a cw nigisago irere
nothing else was discussed
from eight o'clock until midnight
than this question. In the observa-
tory, ,which Sas been dragged into the
quarrel, has decided that the nai
century begias in tise year 1901. Tisi

basstruck tisomay ent the hearts o!
those who thought to Inaugurate the
twentieth century withethe gigantic
expasitian, ubomeas tisey BaU dthyey
only showing out the nineteenth cen-
tour,,.

THE CURE OF CONSIUMPTION.

At a recent meeting of the Society.
of the Preventive of Consumaption
held in London, Eng., at which the
Prince of Wales presided, Sir, William
Broadbent, in referring to the need of
such a society said:-

"The isolation and cure o!
those .suffering is the very
best and most efficient preventive
mIeasure, since a consumptive patient
once lodged in a sanatorium ceases'to
bu a focus from which the disease
spreads. Your Royal Highness bas
vieilted ïFalkenstein, and can bear wit-
rness to the provision there mate for

1

paths perplex one; precipices and cliffs
confront one unxppeclrliy, rand well

beaten roads, which lead through
fields of daisies and other pretty but
worthless weeds, tempt the weary
and the 'weak. Then there are the
marshes and the forests where there
are no paths at aIl, and where insects
or -wild beasts harrass the struggler
and make progress difficult and dan-
gerous. Sooner or later in his pro-
gress through life, every man must

MOLN

I!i a a..! rL mMflnsL UUiL -DI PERMANENTLY CURED

ait veeo abi liarmiess home treauent.
]uueil enm emipeic amia

Iýmmediatje5res. tsNrmalappetite. Calmsleepanceatbraino. NoinjectIons orbadahtrafecta.kl udi-putabie iesachoos sent eald. Addrea n
liHE DIXON CURE CO.. 40 PnrkAvc., Montt ed

FOR SALE FOR TIE MILLIOR
Kindliag, $2.00i Cut Maple. 12 50 t amarae
Blicks 1.75 - Mill Blektor .leng ,u1.6

T.HE 1EST .C. e îkiÃ .D, Squaeanare,
phoue Sa58.

1
-was William R. Day, ex-secretary . of
state and cbairanào of the Unit:ed

tates peaco commission. Hes stil
:a quiet nan, but the representatives
of the nations of the world have
found that, as Senator Fairbanks
said, he knows his business.

PROTESTAIT IINISTERS
AID SILLPOIS

able shouters for religion when there
ls anything to be gained by the shout-
ing; but where there is real danger
that tries men's soul's they are not

ucy conspic-ous in their -.ab-
£pie.<Last ivek we recorded a Prot-

rittribute to the conduct of Bish-
op McSherry in visiting the lazaretto
at port Elizabeth, South Africa, and
rieking his life in comforting and con-
soling the small-pox patients. This
week we have to record the. death of!
Father Chamard, an Oblate priest,
-çho with eqoina devatin" -to du:y
tended smnall-pox patients in the laz-
aretto a.t Johannesburg till his health
was ruined through inhaling the
poisonout atmosphere. At the same
time the Protestants of Port Eliza-
beth are raising a cry against-' their
çlergy who are strangely retiring in
such cases where there is any danger
or even slight inconvenien'ce. Two
men named Smith and Dawson, who
were moembers of the Church of Eng-
land, succumbed to small-pox, and
it appears there was, nrot a single
Protestant minister to perform the
funeral rites. "It can scarcely be a
matter o surprise," writes "Claurch

a! Eýnglaad,'>inthe Pc ort Elizabeth
Daily Telegraph, "that the clergy of
Port. Elizabeth have failed to gain
respect of the lpublic." Certaly not
vhen they shirk- their duty in the

hour of peril.-Catholic Times Lirer-
pool.

1the open-air treatment of phthisis,
and of the success.which attends it.
Your Royal Highness may, therefore,
well reproach us for lagging behind
Germany in a matter of such import-
arnce. America also is in advance of
this country,but it is only lately, that
the nedical profession here has. been
convinced that the open-air treatment
of consumption couid be successfully
carried out in this country. We have
thought it necessary to send our pat-
ients on long voyages, or to the
.South of France, or to the germ-tree
atmosphere of the high Alps, Now,
however, experience gained ln' such
diverse parts of the country as Edin-
burgh, Norfolk, and Ireland, to say
nothing of the different winter resorts
on the south-coast, has demonstrated
that most satisfactory results can be
obtained at home. The chance of re-
avery, formerig the privilege of the

fax ored few, os thus open to al
classes of the community. The as-
sociations,therefore,will advocate the
erection of a sanatoria for every
large centre of the population."

THE DEBT TO IOTHER.
Mothers live for their children;

make self-sacrifice for them and man-
ifest thelr tenderness and love so
freely that the mother is the sweet-
est in the human language. And yet
sons youth!ul and aged know but
little of the anxiety the sleepless
nights and painful solicitude which
their mothers have spent over
thoughtiess waywardness. These
loving hearts go (lown to their graves
with those hours of secret agony in-
:old. As the mother watches or
prays loi the privacy of her closet
sl weigLs xwell the w-ords that she
vill address to lier a soni order to

leabd him to manhood of honor and
usefulness. She will net tell ,him all
the grie and dreadful fears which
beset her soul. She will warn him
tremabling lest she say overmuch. Shîe
tries to charn him with cheery love
w%%hile her heart is bleeding. No
worthy or successful inan ever yet
knew the breadth and depth of the

great obligation which he is under
to the mother who guided his heed-
less stels at the time when his char-
acter and virtue and purity were so
narrowly balanced against a course
of vice and ignoniny. Let the duti-
fui son do his utnost to smooth his
-mothrer's pathway, let him obey as
implicitly as lie can her wishes or
tdvice. let hii omit nothing that ivill

contribute to her peace, rest ard
happiness and yet he will part froin
her at the tomb with the debt to ber
not lialf discharged. -. Le Couteulx
Leader.

BILL DÂLY'S WOODEN LEO.

William Daly, the racehorse owner,

better known as "Father Bill,'' is

often the victim of practical jokers

on the racetracks; but frequently gets
ofI a little joke .iimself, and whenever
he does it usually pays. His latest
attemnlit in this line occurred during
the fall meeting of the Aqueduct
track, and he won $25 from a strar.g-
er wio failed to recognire ii a dusty,
seedy-looking man "Father ]ill."
One of Bill's horses pulled up lame
after a gallop, and as the colored boy
jumped from his back Daly sent the
hoy to the stable for a pail of hot
water. The boy returned, and 'Daly
was about to put the horse's foot in-
to the steaming hot water when the
stranger stepped up. Ile looked on
until the foot vas finally .shoved into
the pail. Then lie began to call Daly
names because Daly was cruel to the
horse.

Father Bill went on bathing the
lame foot, but as the stranger broke
out afresh he stopped in his -work,
and looking up said:

"Sure the water isn't hot at all."
"Yes, R is" yelled the stranger.

Yau'c-o a brute. and it wauld serve
you just right-· to have your foot
stuck in there."

Daly was quiet for a mornent and
thon lbe said:

ten bshow you that it doesn't hurt
by putting in my own foot."'

"Bet you $25 you wvont?" said
the atranger. "You're too mucli of a
coward ,or you wouldn't treat a dumb
animal that way."

"Take him, Bil. Bet huin," shouted
the colored stable boy who stood by.

"Wel,, put up yotsr money," '.said
Daly with a sly wink at the stable
boy, whichî the atranger didn't sec,
for ho .w-as busy counting out the
money. Thec' colored boy held , tise
takce, and afrosh paihte 1 )teamn

pulled up bis trousers and plunged ina

bis footheb water reaching alrnst

"My Ged!1" screamned the stranger,
as Daiy draiw bis foat eut with a
smuile. "What arc you made 6f?"'

'Oh • ai iit" anwrd Daby
''but the lla wogtd. "Neov Yark
Sun.

Like the sunlight wbich Bills thse
air ail ar-ound us, and entera wher-
cvroc .there is an openling, se does the
presence o! Qod fIl tise whole unm-
verse, and entera every beart thsat
opens te receive Hlimn.

lu actual lIfe a peint la soon reachs-
ed when one muat depend almost on-
tirely on himselîf for guidante. Thec
path la f ullBe atone,seruts,divergîn

face a determined resistance. *heth-
er he can overcome it or not no one
candecide but hinsolf.

BEING EVEN WITH THE LAVUER.
A lawyer was sitting in his office

the other week, when a stranger ap-'
peared at the door .and Eaid

"Beg pardon, but can you tell me
where Smith's office is?"

''Yes, sir, next door."
The stranger uttered his thanks and

passed to the next door, which was
locked. Returning to the lawyer he
observed-

"Sinth seems to be out.
"Of course he is. If you had aslied

me that qùnction in the first place I
should have answered it by telling
Fou.i'

The visitor had a troubled look on
his face as he passed out of the
building, but that look was gone
when he returned the next day and
inquired of the lawyer-

"How much vi you charge me for
a verbal opinion in a little matter?"

"Oh, about a pound."
The case was stated and the opini-

on givei, and the stranging vas mov-
ing away. when the lawyer said-

"My fee, please."
"I haven't a halfpenny to pay

you.".
'You haven't?"

"of course not. If you had asked
me that question in the first place
I should have answered by-telling
you so. Good norning, sir!"

A VEfl SANITÂRY HOU.
Japan has long rejoiced in earth-

quake-proof houses, and now ve hear
of an abode, in Yokohanma ;vhich pos-
sesses the un que distinctionaof being
microbe proof. It is said to have
heen erected by an eminent German
bacteriologist, who hopes by its aid
to avoid all the ills to whîich humano
llesh is heir so far as they are due
to zymotic causes. The house is
built of glass bricks, so that there is
no need for windows, and the doors
when closed are perfectly air-tight.
Ventilation is brought about by air
being forced into the building through
cotton-wool filters, and in case this
treatmient does not rob it Aof its bac-
teria, the air is further driven
against glycerine-coated plates of
glass. Of course wvhen the door of
this strange domicile is opened to ad-
mit visitors arnies of air-borne mic-
robes mkust come in too; but the sun-
liglht which plays around the roons
will son kill off these Wte doubt
whether this glass-case and cotton-
wool treatmnent of human heings will
bring any substantial advantage to
the experiienters, and we should de-
cidedly prefer a healthy, open-air
life, imcicrobes and all.- Chamber's
Journal.

Poetry is the expression of the
beautiful-by words.

Young e'. SoeeLÎem.

Young Irishoeens L. & B. ssolato
Organised.April7t. Incorporated,DBéa.1875.
Regular monthy meeting held in its hal, 18Dupressreet,fir, Wédseaday e! eveey mentisat.

o lock, r . Committeado! Mangement mal
évery second and fourth Wednesday of achmMo qdenaRit H RE;8cRDBM J. POWElR; aaloommunications tt e e ddsusa'
ed to the Hall. Delegates to St.Patricka LeagnjW. J. Hinphy.D.Gallerv.Jas. McMahonis

st. Aons Youog Mao's Sociaty1
'Or anhwed igs.

Mets tn ils hall, 157 Ottaa Etreet, on the ntSnnday cf esahi mntisat 2:30 r., Splrttue.
Adviser REV.E STRUBBE.O.88.R.; ProsdentJOHN WHITTY -Setary D J. O'NEILL.Delegates te St. t>.txick'mLe
D. J. ONeil andM. Cosa. age: Whit.

Ancient Order ofRiberilane
- DI mSIO o . 2.

Meetain luwervstr ofSt. Gabriel NewChurek
corner Centre and Laprairieastreets, onthe2ndad 4thPridas o échmOmonth,at BaP.xPeosident,AKI)REW DUNN;, Recordingr Secretars', TBO5e
N. SMITH. 63 Richmeud atreet, te vwio ail cmmunications should be addressed. Delegatesto
St. Patrick' Lngue: A. Duxnn.M. Lynch andr . Connaugiston.

BOARDINIJ SOHOO1
LA1JD ACdDEMYI.

OONUREGATIflR DE NJTREBAIL,
Cornerlingot d mcJomnsion Streets,

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

For tersas, etc., apply to
JMOTIER SUPERIOER

PLACE D'ARMES. MONTREAL.
Onoe! ethe best organized CommercialiInstitu.

tins in America. The course comprises:-Book.
keepingr, Arithme ticrtWriting, borrspondenca,Commercial Law, Shorthend in bell> languega,
Typewriritg Einglish, ren paaCivi Service ,2tc A thoronugh dru I is girn lu
Bankingan lActual Business Practie. xeiraencad teachersa vec-y department Separase
reoms for ladies Classes vill bc raénmedAugat22nd. Cali, write, or telephoneMain
309, for prospectus.
4 26 CAZA & LORD. Principals.

SCHOOL BOCKS.I
During the comini School Teram of 1898 99we

respectfullysolicit the 'avor of your arders for
the su plyang of Catholie Educational and other
Tet ocks both in En tlish andFreneh; alse.
Schgol 'stationery and Se oolrquisites

SADLIER.'S DOMINION SERIES.
Sadlier'a Dominion Reading Chactg,26 Rsadint

Chardsiand one Chart ofColoia. mounled on I
boards. aize23J x32Jinches.

Sadlier'e Dominion Spellercomplete.
Sadlier'sDominion FirstReader, Part I.
Saa lier'a Dominion First Reader Part ILSadliers Dominion Second Iteader.
Sadler'. Domunion Tbird Reader.
Snlier'a Dominion orts Reader.Sac lieï-'a Outinces of Canadian Huestory.
iSadllie's Grandis Lignes de l'iatire du Can-&da.
Sadlier's utlies of Englisih History.
Sad lier's Scheel listery ofEnland, vith 5 colored maça
sad ersAncientand ModernHinorywithIl-

lusirationsand 23colored maps.
Sadlieî's Edition of lNutler's Catechiam.

Sadlier's Child's Catechism of Sacred History,
0W Testamert. Part I.

Sadlier's Catechism o Sacred Hlistory. large
edition.

dadlier's Bible Bi'tory (SchuéterîIllustrated.
Sadlier's Elementary Grammar, BlackboardExorcises.SEemier'a Edi on of Grammaire Elementalue

par E. Robert.
Sadlier's Edition of Nugent's French and Bn-

lish and English and French Dictionary, witiS
prenunciation.Sadlicr's . . & S.) Copy Books, A andBB
with tracing,

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catholfe Eduoational Publishen

and Stationers,
1869 NotreDmameStreetMontreal,Qnes

128 Choreh Streeto Torente. n . 1

Total Abstinence Societles.

ST. PATRICK'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
ESTABL1SHED 1841.

Meats on the second Sunday of every month b
St. Patrick's Hall, 92 St. Alexander.street .
limadiately after Vespers Commitice £e
Management meets in same hallthefirt Tu"
ofevry monthat 8 r.x. &KV J. A. McCALLE.,
Roc. PYeident JOHN WALSH, ot Vi a-Pros-
dent ;'W. P. UQYLE. Secrtary. I-t.Mrn

Street. Dpegaat st. atick's Leaitue
Meair. J. H. Peeley, M. Sharkey, J. H. Kelly.

st. Ann'a T. A. & B. Socletyp
EnziLisxmn 1883.

Roy.Drator REV. FATHER FLYNN
Pre dent JON KILLFEATHER: Be6r-
tsr, JAÀ. BRADY, 119 Chateauguay Btre-
Meets on the second Bunda of every month,
lu st. Ann's Hall, corner oun and Ottaw
treets3 t .1 r.x. Dele te to St. Pt

riek'u 'eague: Meégra. . Killfeather,
Rogersand AndrewnOuHen.

OPROMPTLI
Wtite loday for a free copyor ourinteretUako

a nventors 'Bclp" ad "ILcw yn ar *ewandJc
'Te have ostensîve ezjerjeuce lu the intricaté Dtai
laws of 50 farelga counlylea. bond asketch, modal Or

t ,rforree advie. MAR(ON & MARIONsxports New Yerk LIte Buildinlg, UNSffl]J
AtIs.antrciIdIng, WaLmnJton. D. C.

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
TORONTO and WEST.

Daily. E. SUn.
Lye. MONTREAL.... 9.00 a. M. *10.25 P•00
Arr. 'I1ONTO.......0 p.m. 715 M. 0
Arr, HAMILTON6.... .55 p.m. 8.45 a. 1
Anr NIAGARA

FALLS...........8.40 p.m. 10.55 s.-1
Arr. BUFFALO..10.00 P.m. 13.00 n'm
Arr. LONDON.......3.10 a. M. 11 n 3nS.I
Arr. DETROIT...... 6 45 a. m. 2.00 pi
Arr. CHICAGO. 2.00 jP.m. 9.10 p.08

0On Sundasieavés'Montrea8.o00 p..

FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
AT POPULAR HOUE 5

.... BETWEEN....
Montreal and Otawa

Leave Montrel, 7.30 a lm., 9 SL aut, éICa,>
Snnda,, and 4.fq p.nl. dcclv. Leave OttOWa,
8.00 a.m .daily, Sopm.ana6.45 p m., except 1

Smnday.
For tickets, reservation of space in' gel.

and ail in<ouation, apply to Comranr> gagnli
Ci ty Ticket oices ; - 137, St. JSIUO

Street, and Bonaventure Station.

110011 & NARVIE'S
PANCAE FLOUR

For PANCAKES, MUFFINS, Et
Ask yourGroaerforit. Sibs and flba DealS'

The best service Ihat Irsb mon and k19
wam<au r'nair m Iho Trus Wils 18s
parnaitaour advertisers and ta0a10 11
fiwe eh Tfi e W hleuO vAut mîiaf ip11
Chias

A.O.BR-m ivision No.a8.

Meetathe2ndand ttbMondaysofeach montàh at
Hiberna Halle No.2042 Notre Dame St. Of5eerp
B. Wall, Fraudent *PCarrol IVicePreaidenteJohn Hughes.-Fin. eu,etav .W ný. RaucpBe
Secratary;W. P.Stanton,'reas.;Marshal jo,
Kennedy- T.Erwine,ChairmanofStanding Com-mittee. âaii la open évory avening excapt rein.
lar meetingn ugbtsfor mnùbersf tho Ordorant
their friands, where they will find Irishrsnd
ot ar leadingnewanaDerson file

.- A.O.M.-DIivIIon No..i.
Prasideu: K. T.KXeerns. No. 32 Dalorimior are.
Vice PrecadeH, J. P. O'Hara; Recording Soo-
tary, P. J.Finn,15Kent street; FinancialSecte.
tary, P. J. Tomilt Treasurer,.John TrayncSorjeant-at-arms, .1.Matbewisn. Sentine.D.
WhiteMarshai. F. Geehan; Doicatos teSt'.
Patrick's Lague, T. J. Donovari, J.P O'Hara,
F. geehan .hairman Standing Committee.JohaCostello. A.O.H .Diviosion No, 4 matseavarevud
and 4th Monday of each monthmee a 2nd
Darne street

CIMIBIAIof Ù"anada, Graahftl
(ORoANIZED,13th November.1883.)

Branch 26meets atSt. Patrick's Hall, 9giSt.
Alexander Street, on everys Monday of each
month. Ihaeregniar meetings for the transaction
f business are hld on tho2nd and 4th Mon-dan #of each mentis. &atSr.>..
Applicants for membership or anyonedesir-

eue of information regarding the Branci myr
communicate with the followingsoffieerE:

MARTIN EAGANPresident, eT7CircU t.J. H. FEELEY Troasurar, 719Shbroo .ke St.
G. A. GADBOIS, Fin.-Sec.,511St. Lawresce

St.
JAS. J. COSTIGAN. Secretary, 325 t. UrbainSt.

Catholle Order of Foreters,

SI. Gabri'io's GCoud, 1B5,
Meets every alternats Monday, commenein
Jan 31,in St. Gabtisa Hall, cor.Centre andLa-
prairie streets.,

M. P. McGOLDRICK, ChiefRanger.
M.J. HEALEY.Reo.-Sec'y. 48 LaprairieSt

S Ptic's goBUU No 95,gM1 h
Meets in St. Ann'sHall,157Ottawa street,every
first and third Manday, at.r m. Chief Rs.nger.
JAMES F. FossaI. ItecordimgSecretary ALZI.
PAnTTEEsO.,197Ottawastreet.

OathoIIe Benevosent Legion.

Sh.mrock Gallilil, No. 320, C.8.L.
Meets in St. Ann's Young Men's Hall, 157
Ottawa Street, on the second and fourth Tusadar
of each month, at 9Sr.x. . M. SHEA.President;
T. W. LESAGESecretary,447 BerriStreet.

1 nnnrinnmn nn r iit ir 7 y ir i% lu i i in in
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